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ITALIAN PLOT 
TO MAINTAIN 
FIUME STATE

rgWS TODAY*LLOYD GEORGE 
NEGOTIATING 
WITH MINERS

1 GREEK KING’S 
CONDITION IS 
VERY SERIOUS

MacSWINEY IS 
UNCONSCIOUS; 

END IS NEAR

Cat Half Hear 
In Fredericton* 

Halifax Flight

| WORLD Champion Sniper 
In Canada’s Army 

Dies In Hospital
CJJNADAv

Non Scotia, aa4 the three 
prairie province» are votlcj to
day on the question of the prohibi
tion of liquor Importation.

Mine Alice SoLeed was killed 
In an automobile acoatent near 
Moncton Saturday nteht.

Major Breadner breaks 'oc-jrd 
when he tliee from Fre tericlon to 
Halifax in two heure and twenty 
minutes.

There in Httle UkelPtool of the 
Federal Oorerunert grunt:nx any 
concessions to the suprar refiners 
either by a lean or a customs re
bate.

Major Breadner Flew the 
Route in Two Hours and 

Twenty Minutes.

Twice Wounded in Wai 
Hero Was Tuberculosis 

Victim at Last.
Hope Prevails in All Circles 
That British Coal Strike Will 

Soon be at an End.

Temperature Over 101 and 
Physicians Are Not Leaving 

the Palace Any More.

THRONE WILL GO
TO BROTHER PAUL

Prison Doctor Says He is So 
Weak He Can Live Only 

a Short Time Now.

Fantastic Conspiracy Revealed 
Rome Socialist Press to Pre

serve Status Quo.

ARMY OF 100,000
MEN TO ASSIST

If King Refuses Cabinet Then 
Democratic Government to 
Be Established There.

f Halifax. N. S., Oct. «4—Captain 
H. A. Wilson, of Montreal, estab
lished an eastern air record on Sat
urday when In company with Major 
L. S. Breadner, iJ.S.C., inspector of 
the certificate branch of the Cana
dian Air Board, he piloted a hydro
plane from Quebec ria River du 
Loup and Fredericton, N. B., to 
Halifax, and covered the last leg 
of the journey in two hours, and 
twenty minutes, The ’planes usual- 

two hours and a halt

Toronto, Oct. 24—Scout Sergeant 
Cecil Maurice Canadas, 26 years 
of age, a resident of thle city, who 
was reputed to have been the 
champion Canadian sniper during 
the. war and was said to have won 
the title of being the best shot out 
of 400,000 men who had passed 
through the sniping school in Eng
land, died on Saturday In the sani
tarium at Gravenhurst. Ont, from 
tuberculosis. He was twice wound
ed in the war.

NEW PROPOSALS TO
BE SUBMITTED

SEARCH PARTIES 
COMING FROM CHURCH

Military Parties Seek Arms 
They Suspected Worship
pers of Carrying Concealed

THE BRITISH ISLES
While Terms Are Secret it is 

Believed Mine Leaders Will 
Find Them Acceptable.

Venizelos Says There Are No 
French or British Candi
dates for the Throne.

Lloyd George hie been in con- 
eultetkm with the coal minera 
over the week-end and there are 
more hopes that the trouble wllfl 
be ended noon.

Lord Mayor MaoSwIney Is un
conscious most of the time now 
and Independent reports declare 
he can live only a abort time.

EUROPE
The King of Greece Is much 

Premier Vend cel os de-

ly take from 
to three hours to cover this leg of 
the tran e-Canada air route. The 
•pflnne, which was aided by a 
strong north wind, arrived here a* 
6.1Ô p.m. There was a heavy sea 
runlng in the haihor, but the ’plane 
made a perfect landing off the ata-

London, Oct. 24—The Press Associ
ation this evening attributed to the 
prison physician the at atement that 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney could not live 
much longer.

The League bulletin at seven 
o’clock tonight stated that Mayor 
MacSwiney was still unconscious. 
Neither hie wife nor other relatives, 
except hie brother, who visited him 
for a few minutes were allowed to see 
the Mayor, the bulletn reported.

Sisters Sent Horn»
‘‘He opened his eyes occasionally, 

staring some times at Father Domin
ic, but gave no sign of recognition 
even when Father Dominic spoke to 
him. He lies quietly, moaning as H in

“The restrictions suddenly imposed 
upon the Mayor’s relatives limiting 
or prohibltng ther access to the Mayor 
and removing their facilities for com
municating wth friends outside, cen
time in force. Misses Itfary and Annie 
MacSwiney remained in the waiting 
room of the prison all day yesterday 
and refused to leave. Shortly aftetr 
ten o’clock last night an inspector 
and several constable» entered the 
room and put the mout by force.

“Mrs. MacSwiney was allowed to be 
with her husband a little more than 
an hour yesterday. This extra strain 
and the fatigue placed on her has 
borught on an indisposition and she 
was unable to visit the priosner this 
morning.

Rome, OcL 24—Revelations publish
ed by^the Socialist organ Avant! re
garding the future states of Flume add 
Dalmatia are described by the Q4otS- 
ale D’ltalia as embracing a plot 
“which seems like a fairy rtale/’Aocord- 
tng to Avant! former Premier Orloo- 
do, Gabtfele D"Anmranzio, Vice Ad
miral Thaon Di Revel, former chief of 
the naval staff; rear Admiral Milo, 
commander of the Dalmatian occupa
tion forces; General Glardinna, mem
ber of the supreme war council; Gen
eral Caviglia, former minister of war; 
General Badoblio, and several depu- 

minister

Athene, Oct 24 —A buUeWto issued 
lest midnight Staled that the tempera
ture of King Alexander, who to grave
ly til from Infection remitting from the 
bite of e monkey, was extremely agi
tated. varying from «0.22 to 101.3. 
Kiing Alexander’s condition continues 
grave, the bulletin said, and hie physi
cians remained at the palace through
out the night.

Premier Venizelos, when 
viewed -today, said he hoped for King 
Alexander*» recovery, but that it was 
necessary to be prepared.

Throne For Brother.
He believed Prince Patti, brother of 

King Alexander, would not be prevent
ed from taking the thron eby former 
King Conhtaotine, as Constantine, he 
declared, would learn from the coating 
elections that there wee no prospect 
for his return and that it was useless 
for Mm to bar his son from the throne.

The Premier asserted that English 
or French candidates for the throne 
were net being considered.

If the King diee before October 29, 
the old chamber will be reconvened, 
but if death occurs after that date a 
new chamber will be called.

London. Oct. 24.—Mr. Lloyd George, 
cabinet members and representatives 
of the striking coal miners conferred 
for three hours in the Premier’s official 
rcafdenoa in Downing Street, today, 
dud after the miners’ delegates had 
departed the cabinet members con
tinued in aesssdon with Mr. Lloyd 
George. Prank Hodges, on leaving 
with the cither representatives of the 
members, said the discussions would 
be continued.

To Resume Negotiations.
After -the meeting with the Govern

ment leaders the miners' executive 
body went into conference, which lust
ed until 4.30 p. m., and then adjourned 
until tomorrow afternoon. The con
versations with Mr. Lloyd George and 
the other members of the Government 
will be rammed in Downing Street to- 
euenrow morning, ft was announced.

Hope seemed to prevail that there 
would bo a settlement of the coal 
jftrike as a result of the renewal of the 
Alfred negotiations between the miners 
said the Government.

The New Proposals.
Meantime neither side has disclosed 

the nature of there negotiations, bu*. 
ucrowding to unofficial reperds, Mr. 
Lloyd George suggested e-ome new 
formula, which would satisfy the Gov
ernment that if a two shillings ad
vance tn wages was conceded it must 
be accompanied by an increased out
put. Nothing is known of the nature 
of this formula, but there seems to be 
a Strong bed'ief that the full executive 
oouwnJttee of the minore' ' federation 
will meet the Government within 9 
few days 00 a toasSs which can be sub
mitted to the miners tor acceptance 
■oe rejection.

GOVERNMENT IS 
NOT LIKELY TO 

HELP REFINERS

dares that no British or French 
princes are being considered for 
the throne if he dies.

The Armenians have launched a 
drive against the Turks.

tion.

Inter-

ONE DEAD, TWO 
HURT WHEN CAR 
TURNED TURTLE

“BONE DRY” VOTE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA 
IS KEEN BATTLE

> ties among them former 
Nava, have agreed to maintain the 
status quo of Flume and Dalmatia for 
two or three generations rather than 
make any concessions to Jugoslavia.

Proposals to Give Loan or 
Customs Rebate Present 

Many Great Difficulties. Army of 100,000 Men
Miss Alice McLeod, School 
Teacher, Had Neck Broken 
in Accident Near Salisbury.

If these views are opposed, accord
ing to the Avant! the plotters w»l 
have recourse to force, using Zara, 
Pola and Triest as headquarters and 
having at their disposition about 100,- 
000 men. The action, says the news
paper will be contemporaneously anti- 
Bolshevik! with centers at Milan. Bo
logna and Rome.

It is hoped by the organizers of the 
scheme, Avantl adds, to obtain con
sent of the King for the formation of 
a cabinet with General Giardine. Gab
riele D'Annunzio and Admiral Thaon 
Di Reval as members, otherwise k to 
intended to proclaim a democratic re
public vTi-th a programme of most rad
ical reforms. It is asserted that 
money has aleady been spent to have 
royal guards 

When

TARIFF COMMISSION 
COMES TO MARITIMEImportation Friends Expect 

Big Majority in Cape Breton 
and City of Halifax.

“DRYS” ARE WELL 
ORGANIZED FOR FIGHT

With Many Gov't Heads Away 
from Capital No Important 
Questions Will be Decided.

CAR STRUCK STONE 
AND JUMPED DITCH

Auto Made Complete Turn
over, Dashing Party to 
Ground.

MADE HIS COFFIN 
THEN CREPT WITHIN 

AND KILLED HIMSELF

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—With tlhe Prifene 
Minister touring in the West, two 
members of the Government leaving 
tor Geneva a week from tomorrow, 
and the tariff commission shortly to 
resume its travels, it is unlfkely that 
important political developments will 
mark the next few weeks. Pfraictfco

All Churches in. Halifax Ap
peal to Citizens to Vote 
Early and Wprk Hard.Moncton, N. B., Oct. 24—Mias Alice 

McLeod, aged 18 years, a school teach
er on Fredericton Road, Parish of 
Salisbury, Is dead, and Dalbert Wilson 
and lus b.ster, Miss Annie Wilson, are 
seriously injured as the result of an 
automobile accident which occurred 
between nine and ten o’clock Satur
day night on the Fredericton Road, 
near Salisbury village.

The fatality was caused by the 
motor, which was driven b} Dalbert 
Wilson, striking a stone while travel
ing at a moderate rate of speed and 
turning turtle. As the car struck a 
stone R swerved aipl the driver at
tempted to right it, at the same time 
applying the brakes, with the result 
that the automobile turned complete
ly over and landed right side up on 
tts wheels straddle of the ditch.

All Were Unconscious
The occupants of the car, consist

ing of the driver, Dalbert Wilson, his 
sister and Miss McLeod, were all 

•thrown out with great violence, all be
ing rendered unconscious. Examina
tions showed that Mias McLeod had 
sustained fatal injuries. Her neck 
was broken and her skull fractured, 
but she survived -her terrible Injur
ies about half an hour. Dalbert Wil
son hod his collar bone broken and 
was stunned. Although the injuries 
sustained by both are serious, their 
condition Is not considered dangerous.

Miss McLeod, the victim of the ac
cident, which is one of the worst hap
pening in this vicinity, lived on the 
Fredericton Rood, where she taught 
school. She was a daughter of Richard 
McLeod, Fredericton Road.

Search Church Go®re 
Dublin, OcL 24—While congrega

tions were leaving the Catholic 
churches this mornlrof soldiers posted} a?ly the only question of importance 
on street corners searched suspected before the Goveroniient tut present to 
persons carefully for arms. that °* sugaT refiners.

Since the Board of Commerce sugar 
order was permanently suspended, af- 
te.* a hearing before the cabinet, the 
matter of assistance to tip 
has been in the hands of Sir Henry 
Drayton, Minister otf Finance.

Doubtful of AW.
The refiners have submitted a num

ber of suggested methods whereby 
they might be rendered assistance. 
But. while a final conclusion has not 
been reaiohed. rt is doubtful if their 
suggestions can be accepted. The pro
posals both of a large loan and a re
bate of customs duties on raw sugar 
are regarded as raising new difficul
ties, although some form of assistance 
along the latter line has met with a 
certain amount df favor. In the mean
time the hope is expressed that an 
awkward fimancisJ situation will be 
met by means other than those of 
pecuniary assistance by the Govern-

‘ on their side.
Blow Will Come 

The coup d’emalnl says Xvanti will 
occujLat the moment news is received 
that the

Halifax, N. S„ OcL 24—The temper
ance forces closed their référénd 
campaign today with references tn 
various churches to the vote tomor
row. They urged all their workers to Shot To Death
go to the polls early and vote.' Dublin. Oct. 24—James McCormack.

The “drys” will have représenta- a shop attendant, was shot by two 
tries at all the polling booths, but the men said to have been in uniform. 
t‘weta’’ wiH not be represented. when the men entered the shop on

According te êtres*- talk those who North Bhinswick street Saturday 
are in favor of continuing the Import nlgght. The victim died later in the 
ation of liquor into the province are hospital.
counting oe Cape Breton and the city Four person* xare reported to have 
of Halifax to make the best showing been owunded in police raids in Sack- 
for their side. Some believe these ville and Q’Connell streets last night, 
two parts of the province will roll up Financier Under Arrest
a majority Monday against a "bone Belfast. OcL 24—The police and 
dry.” law. military Saturday midnight arrested

Whether the majority they expect Bernard O’Rourke.'a prominent Irish 
there will affect the majority which financier at his home fn Ynnskeef 
most of them admit will be against County Monaghen and conveyed him 
them elsewhere, is another question, to the barracks at Dundalk. No an- 
As for the dry workers they look for nouncement of the charges against 
a majority not only in the rural sec- him was made. O'Rourke is director 
lions but to Halifax and Cape Breton of the famous Bellock Fermanagh pot- 
as well. They have organized the tery works and large works at Dun- 
whole province and are hoping the dalk and South Monaghan. His home 
weather will be fine so that there will was recently raided and searched by 
be no excuse for anybody, man or wo- authorities 1
man, to remain from the polling' 
booths.

Even Took the Casket to the 
Family Lot in Cemetery 
Before He Suicided.

Be
government is to make con

cessions to Jugo-Slavia 
The Giarnale O’lt&Ua, commenting 

ou the revelations declares the plot 
is “fantastic and absurd, but the 
ornment must not 
Italy is entitled to have in the Adri
atic."

e refiners(Continued from page 2) Wins ted, Conn., Oct. 24.—Plac
ing his coffin on the family lot in 
the cemetery here Dennis K«k 
nelly, agfcd 72, crept Inside, parted 
the Md down and tihot himself 
through the heart His body was 
found late Saturday Vy Caro takers. 
He had been dead since Friday 
night
On a marble headstone 
Kennelly had caused to too erected 
was written in chalk:—"Be good 
to your mother,” and on the lid
of the coffin, "I would rather-----
than see my wife. Two words 
had been rubbed out. Kennelly 
had made his preparation* me
thod tcadly. The coffin he had 
made at a local wood turning 
mill to his own specifications. 
When a caretaker of the cemetery 
asked him Friday afternoon: "Is 
that your box. Dennis,** the latter 
smilingly replied that it was. 
He leaves five children.

9 gOt-
whatrenounce

M0UNTIES WENT 
TO FAR NORTH 
FOR MURDERER

“WET” VOTE SENDS 
B.O. LEGISLATURE 

TO THE PEOPLE
Ktlich

Eskimo Was Located But Sat
isfied Officers That He Act

ed in Self Defence.
/

Elections Will be Held on 
Dec. I With Nomina

tions on Nov. 10.LEFT hAILEYBURY 
FOR MANHUNT AUG. 6

The Tariff Commission.
The tariff commission, headed by 

Sir Henry Drayton, will probably leave 
Ottawa in about ten days for Its hear
ing in the east. In all pnoabiQRy tihe 
commission will proceed directly to the 
Maritime Provinces, and will take 
e\ tdenoe tn <he provinces of Quebec 
and Ontario on the return journey.

Another four weeks or so of hear
ings wHl be necessary before the evi
dence is complete. The commis don 
will then beg fn the actual work of ta,—: 
revision, subsequently submitting i.-» 
report to the cabinet council.

Victoria. B. C., Oct. 24.—The Brit
ish Columbia Legislature was dis
solved shortly after 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Nomination day has been set as Wed
nesday, November 10, with the elec
tion on Wednesday, December 1.

Premier Oliver staled that he would 
issue manifesta early next week. 
Government control of the -ale of 
liquor is such a wide question that.the 
government, it is stated has decided 
to submit a set of general prl ciplos 
for the proposed new act and secure 
the benefit ot public opinion it the 
busting» before final drafting of the 
measure.

The chief principles of the measure 
remain undisclosed, but freely predict 
ed in official circles that among them 
will be the principles of a revokaMe 
permit to purchasers, administration 
bv an independent commission and 
a refusal to allow sale by any private 
parties.

BROUGHT HOME TO 
ANSWER CHARGE OF 

STEALING FUNDS

Found' Their Suspect in Vil
lage on the East Coast of 
Hudson Bay. MISSING HEIRESS 

TO $1,000,000 MAY 
HAVE TAKEN LIFE

ISOLATION POLICY 
WHL LOSE RESPECT 
OF NATIONS FOR U. S.

Cox Attacks Harding's Wig
gling and Wobbling Atti
tude on League.

Ottawa, Oct. 24—Once more the 
long arm of the Royal Canadian 
(^ounted Police has reached into the 
northern wilds in the interest of jus
tice. 11118 time the scene of action 
was Belcher Islands, on the east coast 
of Hudson Bay, and the principals in 
the matter an Eskimo who killed an
other member of his tribe, Inspector 
J. W. Phillips and Sergeant A. H. Joy, 
who left Halley bury, On^., on August 
,6 last for Belcher Island to inquire 
Into the reported murder.

Got Their Prisoner
While their quest proved successful 

in locating the men wanted he will 
,not be brought tram the north for 
Ctriai because it was established at an 
inquest that Tukaut&uk, the Eskimo, 
who did the killing, acted in self-de
fence. The jury which was made up 
of men who accompanied Inspector 
Phillips oa hie trip recommended thAt 
no lurcher proceedings bo taken 
against the accused, the fault tor .the 
row being laid at the door of Ketaush- 
uk, the dead Eskimo.

Inspector Phillips and his party 
went North by way of Moose Factory. 
From there they proceeded by a Hud
son Bay Company boat to Charlton 
Island. At this point they fell in with 
a couple of men who were prospect
ing and who accompanied the little 
fores to Belcher Island.

* Arrested in Alberta P. W. 
Johnson Faces Embezzle
ment in Norfolk, Conn.

BIG FIRE AT 
LAR0SE MINE

Chicago, Oct. 24—Margaret Mc
Dougall, who with her brother, John 
B. McDougall, Board of Trade operat
or, Inherited an estate of more than 
$1,000,000, was being sought Monday. 
James J. Griffin, a North Shore life 
guard, also was missing.

Miss McDougall, known as an eccen
tric artist. Is known to have drawn 
some money from her brother and to 
have purchased two tickets to Call-

Through Florence Griffin, sister oT 
the Ilfs saver ,it wae revealed Grif
fin and Miss McDougall, had planned 
to elope. Miss Grjffin said an Intimacy 
between her father and Miss McDoug
all began when Miss McDougall went 
to the beach to paint.

Griffin is said, however, 
confided to a relative that he had 
“cold feet" and was going away where 
Margaret can't find me.’’

Police had three theories. One 
that Miss McDougall had gone away 
on a paintinfr jaunt and would return 
when her funds are exhausted. An
other was that she may have been 
robbed and slain or may have- killed 
herself in disappointment over the 
satisfactory development of her ro
mance. The third was that she and 
Griffin really had eloped.

QUEBEC VILLAGE 
IS FIRE SWEPT

Norfolk, Conn., Oct. 24.—Philemon
W. Johnson, once town treasurer and 
treasurer of the Norfolk Library, 
ended his long journey from Edmonton 
Alta., Saturday aftefsioon in custody 
of officers, by appearing before Justice 
of the Peace Stephen A. Seiden, charg
ed with embezzelment of town funds. 
A hearing was ret for Tuesday next 
and a bond of $20,000 was seL 

Johnson left town on January 21, 
1917. and for a time It was thought 
he hod killed himself. His accounts 

not only Involved but a consider- 
He was rec- 

Norfolk man 
arrest fol-

Syracuse. N. Y.„ Oct.. 24-A nation
al noUcy ot Isolation and selfishness 
will not make “America first" through- 

the world, Got. Jemes M. Cox said 
in opening Ms “update" New

Shaft and Rock House De
stroyed and Much High 
Grade Ore Vanishes.

Loss is Estimated at $200,000 
With Homes and Shops 
Burned.

York campaign.
Enroute here the Democratic nom

inee emphasised during the 13 remain
ing working days ot the campaign he 
will attack continuously what he calls 
the “higgling and wobbling attitude" 
ot Senator Herding toward the league 
ot Nations. His first speech here was 
before an organisation of first time
voters.

“Americanization Is but another 
word for optional construction,’’ he 
said. “Americanization to not selfish
ness. It meapa we dq lore the free
dom of America that whenever in the 
whole world the name of America to 
mentioned it shall mean honor, loyal
ty, progress, humanity and peace. To 
shout "America first", and then oppose 

By “POLONIUS" making America first throughout the
(Copyright, 1920, by Crosa-Atlantlc.) world, Is to turn our backs on pro- 

Copenhagen, Got. 23.—The Scand- grees and on the ideals which the 
lnavtan coal market to now Irretrtqv- framers of u«r great constitution wove
Lbly lost to England, and all the coal Into the soul ot America. DAYLIGHT SAVING OVER.
of’American -The L^Tot Ï.U^'S. gorern- Loudon. Got. 25-The aunnal mun-
an^state^miiways! ShiptoadTof Am- « said, is founded upon the spirit of ^«r ended

"SfSgl u confident the c^we^y,^Æ *’

Mfwrs ™ T —«««*M-troal. Get a W. Po. «LTy tT^rdeUS be* "a t” J—I£d£T“ Ottawa. Get 29-Adytce. Intimât,

îï,oï*ffl*rar 0f the Medical Council the British Government. ‘ ^ ‘ ^ ** W*,C‘ despatch, have bLgun a cou!*^?™^ that the Japanese Government has

i°rîLsrsr,âi£ïss "SSlseï: -^  ̂ ^ »«. «.-w-. ;n. election

B Hennriar Ï charges of not furnishing information for It,” he said. "In this new order of f^cted In °f The ban to intended to-prevent the im- At .erica men by the coal operators on John B. Johnston. Uberal M. P. ’. for
îiJr-aü «L*M o’ u t*lu,red hy the Dominion Bureau of things which young men are inaugur- ^he tot® obiefton the Right n(irt ^ diseases that affect fnilt. Saturday, toll owing rewaioue here all East Slmcoe, and the other against
MacLean, Port Hood N. R; K. b statistics, and several of them were atlng mb will show a waiting world Hon- slr Wfllrid I^aurier, one that 1 --------- ---------------- latrt. week. About two-thirds of tihe G..H. Murdoch, 11. F. O. member of
Mtemen, Dedeque, P a !. TMe is a fined $85 and coats. Some of those a country where human souls out- w,u house official liberalism in Ottawa Montreal, OcL 24.—Gulf and river miners in District 15 are day wage the Legislature for Centre Simcoe. In
quajincauon aooepted by all the prov summoned had gone out of business weigh the sordid doUara and where tor many years to come, Is now be- report elates that four bergs have jwm, and the increase* wHl mean a each case the petition was dismissed
meos as Canada for license to pnto- since receiving notice from the burj humanity needs outiaeasure lug diseuaaed by the party and may beer sighted by steaaneaw In Belle jump in the prtoe of coal from 60 vo because no particiflaxe or evidence

«•t'fayeeda." m

Cobalt, Ont, Oct. 24—The rhaft 
house at the La Rose Mine, ‘he first 
building of its kipd to be erected in 
the Cobalt camp since the discovery 
of silver here, was wiped out by fire 
last night. The rock house also wae 
destroyed. The crusher, some other 
machinery, and the cage are badly 
damaged, and a considerable quantity 
of high grade ore stored In the rock 
house, has disaweared into the wo/k-

MICHIGAN TO SPEAK 
ON JOINT WATERWAY

el, two stores, a blacksmith's shop 
a hay shed were destroyed by fire 

at Stanislas, Que., near VeATeyfleld. on 
Friday morning, the damage being es
timated at between $150,000 and $200.-

ho^i

were
able sum was missing, 
ognized by a former

Edmonton and hla
to have

000 Objectors to Proposals Will be 
Heard at Next Session at 
Grand Rapids.

The flames started in a defective 
cHnmey and, aided by a strong wind 
a i>d the lack of adequate fire fighting 
apparatus, spread through the village. 
Nine families have been driven from 
their homes and practically tihe whole 
business section of the village is 
wiped out.

girl hurled to
DEATH UNDER CAR

SCANDINAVIA LOSES 
ENGLISH COAL TRADEf Ottawa. Oct. 24.—Mias Edith Man

CheTme56aKMy“'a™^Wl;

farmer from North 
seriously injured, ou

timmUol^Wat^ayTc^nmi^rï

men and others will continue their 
testimony as to the need tor a direct 
water route from the Great Lakes to 
the Atlantic. During the session» ^ 
the commission Friday and 
no opposition to the proposed tide
water development was voiced. « 
was said tonight that some opponent 
bad expressed their desire to appear 
tomorrow. Two members of the com
mission will hold a hearing in Grand 
Rapids tomorrow, at which shlppext 
and business men in Western Mlciii-1 
gan will testify.______

\

HarL a young 
Gower, was 
Rideau street, this afternoon, when an 
aotomobfto in which they were dn> 
ing oolMded with a street car. 
rear wheels of the street car passed 

Mise Manchester, iraftiotling fatal 
Mr. Hart was dragged by

TRAWLER IS ASHORE.

Halifax. N. S., Oct. 24.—According 
to word received here tonight, one of 
tihe government trawlers to ashore at 
New Campbellton, on the Cape Breton 

trawler willcoast. Another 
to refloat her when the weathefr mod
erates.
stranded vessel is not known here.

wounds.
tho tender about 75 feet. He ha» sert 

Injuries on hla head and face and
ts unconscious.

PASS DOMINION 
MEDICAL COUNCIL 

EXAMINATIONS

The name or number of the

WAGE INCREASE 
SENDS COAL HIGHER

EMBARGO AGAINST CANADA.

PETITIONS DISMISSED

D
.

be canned Into eltecV..s sa cents a ton.We43tn*Uu
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TuxisBoysCloA ’

Three Session* field Sate 
—Two Meeting* Ye*U 
—Delegate* Return H

At the Tuile Boy» Confèrent 
urday morning to the Germain 
Bapttot cherch, under the auspi 
<ihe boys’ work board of New 
wick, devotional exercise* were 
the Rev. F. M. M-tiUgan. He f 
short addreee on “The Place ol 
titip to a Boys' Ufe.”

A paper entitled “Is the Cat 
Standard Efficiency Tratotag, a 
Programme?’’ was read by 

I Mow at of Fredericton.
Harold Holder read a pa| 

“What a boy can do to help 
a S. BL T.“ 
lead a discussion eu the paper Rev.- R. Taylor l

Rev. W. A Rose spoke on 
play does for the individual."

At the conclusion of Mr. Ro 
drees the meeting broke up for 
minutes to allow the boys time 
short exercises in the gymnaste) 

The boys were divided In 
, groups. One was addressed b: 
Mr. Mac hum who explained t 
gaalantioii for Sunday and ml 

’ Id the C. S. B. T* the other l 
Gregg en "The Turto Square 
ÜML"

Afternoon and Evening

The Tuxls Boys’ programn 
continued at 2 p. in.

Rev. Mr. Rice conducted Uie 
Clonal period, speaking on “Vt 
Mealte to be e Christian Boy." I 
followed by the Rev. Mr. M 
who spoke eu “Badges and l
Win Them.*’ The addresses we
eluded by the Rev. F. M. N 
speaking on the subject of 
Friends In Other Lauda.” Seas 
the various Squares, and den 
tienal rallies concluded the pi 
me for the afternoon.

The gathering was adjourns 
6.1Ô p. m. when the conference 
was held. This was followed 
sing song. After this the Tux! 
Initiation ceremony and five » 
movies, the first four being oi 
Beginnings of Lite," and the 1 
“Stop the Leaks," The Rev. J. 1 
gave the closing address..

y

Sunday Afternoon

Oa Sunday afternoon at 3 p. 
ference again met in Germ 
church.

A. M. Gregg was the speaker 
afternoon, his address being < 
vice. Bach of us, is placed 
world to play a part in finish* 
great teak. These la a place fo 
one, ana every '''boy should fl 
place for which he is host suit 
in which he can do the mos 
He recited a number of r 
Ktories of service, and sacrifie 
have been made by various be 
order that service must be ’l 

, best, he con tinned, the boy mu 
o real objective. He next ref* 

I bad habits. He concluded his i 
by stating a number of bad 
characteristic of boys, which i 
banished if he is to be a real

The Evening
The programme was conclu 

the evening, when the ^Teada 
the different Squares, read tt 
latione adopted by each Squar

Short addresses were made 
port of the Canadian Standa/i 
cocy Teat by the Rev. Dr. 
Rev. Mr. Mac hum. Rev. Mr. Ri- 
Mr. Ross, Rev. Me. MoEwan i 
A M Gregg

/i

>

:

MÎNTO MINERS 
SIGN SCHEDL 

WITHOPERATC

l

No Likelihood of Any 
out in Sympathy With 
Scotia Workers.

special to Tbe Standard
Fredericton, N. B., -Oct. 3* 

will be no general strike of th 
in th# Grand Lake area of Nev 
wick regardless of what h&pp 
Neva Scotia as a result of th 
vote which has been takep in 
£6 by the United Mine Wot 
America.

The Min to district to inti 
IJtotrict 36 but the miners the 
not called upon to take a str 
iiuring the past week when 
miners in Nova Scotia did 
the other 
Sprlnghlll, one of the U. M. V 
members, has been at Min to 
ting agreements with the o 
there.

hand William H
\ \

No Strike Vote 
"There st ill is a strike on . 

at Che Minto Coal Company’s 
aaid Mr. Mayas before leavin 
on Saturday. “But there has 
strike vote taken amongst th< 
here, nor will there be a str 
regardless of what happens 
Nova Scotia mines. I ba 
concluding agreements with » 

operators, 
the Minto Coal Company still 
to meet ub.”

I the other

h The Check Off
The "Check off." which mei 

ere’ dues, arc taken from the: 
by the paymaster and turned 
the U. M. W., bus been the i 
flcult of aü points in disput 
settled to the Minto district, M 
■aid. and in concluding agi 
with eotne of the operators Ü 
tion has been allowed to stand 

The Ridge, Reed an 
mimes have also signed agr 
with the Ü. M. W.. with the 
off" provision included, whfit 
cases of the International Pai 
pany, the Roth wed 1 am! H# 
mines, the "Check off” matte 
in abeyance, although sche 

• wages and-so forth have bee 
up; but in the oases of the A 
Wclton mines, no action has

West HasatA

wto. He mk

• V *■ " * . A,
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HARES AND RABBITS 

MAY LOOK SIMILAR, 
BUT DIFFER MUCH

OnVISITSGEORGE Shoe Dealer’s 
NEGOTIATING Opinion On Prices 

WITH MINERS

Brii
absolutely that every infusion is going 
to be Uniformly good, and “Just Right” 
to your taste?

Liner ArrivingARMY
w

“Canada" Met at Montreal by 
About Forty Swains Await
ing Gab.

Readiness of the Ukrainian 
Leader for an Alliance is of 
Greatest Importance.

P. M. Rising Explains Why 
There Will be No Drop in 
the Near Future.

One Live* Solitary in Open 
and Other in Colonies, So 
Breeder* Declare. SALADHope Prevails in AB Circles 

That British Coal Strike 
Will Soon Be at An End.

Montra*). Out W—About forty 
bride»-elect were among the 4«7 oaMn 
passengers who disembarked Satur
day from the White Star-DOmtaion 
Liner Canada which docked here from 
Liverpool. Most of the grooms-to-bc 
were on hand to meet them and lake 
them out weet where moat of the 
ship’s passengers were bound. The 
Corsican and Saturnin were both de
layed by fog and are now expected to 
dock, here tomorrow.

That any hope for an immediate 
and appreciable reduction in prices 
is beyond the realms of probability 
was the opinion expressed on Satur
day by a number of retail merchants 
with whom the quotation wue discuss

By B. F. KOSPOTH.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
With Wrangei's Army to Southern 

Rueeta, Oct 3. via Ooiustantinople, Oct, 
23.—Mahno, the elusive, almost mysti
cal partisan chief, whose eccentric ex
ploita and operations have been tele
graphed all over -the world for tbe last 
two yeans, but, whom very few people, 
even In Russia, ever set their eyes on. 
materialized yesterday at Melitopol 
within General WrangedSs lines, where 
he wets eeen in the flesh by your oor-
iwpondeot.

Although hares and rabbits look 
very much alike, they have wide dif
ferences of which many persons are 
ignorant. Apart from the obvious 
fact that the former have longer legs 
and ears, young hares are born cover
ed with fur and with eyes open, thus 
being able to run lu a few minutes. 
Rabbits are bora naked, blind and 
helpless.

This perfectly suite each (feature's 
way of life. Hares live solitary in the 
open, having only “forms” or slight 
shelters in grass, for homes. Rabbits 
live underground and in community. 
They have warm burrows and their 
young are kopt for wme weeks in 
snug, comfortable nurseries, 
with leaves, grass <uid fur. Yet rab
bits have the shorter youth. They pair 
when five to eight months old. Young 
hares wait a year before mating. 
Their families make no effort to rival 
In size those of the notoriously pro
lific rabbit.

A marked physical difference be
tween the two types of animal is found 
in their feet. The hare hqs five toe» 
to his foreleg and only four to his 
hind legs. The soles of hi» feet are. 
marvelous—like soft brushes. Women

b
- (Continued from page .)

Those at Conference
▲t the conference this morning in 

Downing street, in addition to Mr.
Lloyd George. Cite government repre- ©d.
«Motives present included Andrew 
Bo oar Law, the government leader; R.
Robert S. Hor. e president of the In this connection P. M. Rising, of 
Board of Trotte ; the MLniUer of Mines, | Waterbury dk Rising, made the foliow 
the Coal Contro-Uer, and other experts, iUg comments.
Robert Smillie. pre&idejit of the Min-J 
era’ Federation,

l
Holds this proud “Quality” distinction.

P. M. Rising.
AMERICANS wto IN PARIS. 

(Copyright, K80, by Public Ledger.»
Paris. Oct. 23.—Announcement 4» 

made of the wedding in France of Ml»» 
Ivy Troutman, American actress, and r- 
Waldo Pierce. American painter, 
whose first wife was Miss Dorothy 
Rice, daughter of an American mil
lionaire known as "Submarine" Rice 
(Isaac L. Rice) ami who obtained a 
divorce seme time ego.

Mr. Pierce is n Harvard graduate 
and was tackle on the Harvard foot
ball team. Mies Trootintm »nce the 
wedding has decided to abandon the 
stage and has taken up jt-alnting, In 
which ahe Is said to show arreat prom
ise. The couple are living- In a villa 
near Fontainebleau.

A 8ON0 OF LIFE.

Sing me a song of splendid Ybuth, 
Free as tbe vagrant wind;

A merry song, a light song,
Tbe song of a core-tree mind,

When life is made cf happiness,
And Youth is unaware 

How surely Fate will mark him 
With tho lining hand of care.

Sing me a song of life's great prime, 
So brave, and strong, and deep;

A steady song, a full song.
Tile song of those who reap,

And find life’s harvest rich and ripe 
With good that never dies,

When seeds of Great Ambition 
Are sown by Enterprise.

Sing me a song of life’s calm close. 
Tranquil, and rwaet, and frail ;

A little, sad. contented song,
The song of the ended trail.

When, happy with our memories.
We watch life’s twilight fall.

And smile on Death all tenderly.
When answering The «’ail.

—3. Dewar Davidson in Westminster 
Gazette.

!"As tar as shoes are concerned
: Herbert Smith. *U1 "■**“» *» “ <"» lu

The conference was quite in- 
. No official stenographer was

GOES TO LEAGUE MEETING

Montreal, OcL 24—A cable was re
ceived Saturday by Thomas W. Robb, 
secretary of the Shipping Federation 
of Canada, calling him to attend the 
first meeting of the advisory commit
tee on maritime matters of the league 
of Nations, to meet at Geneva, Swltz 
erland. Nov. 8. Agenda of the work to 
be undertaken will be cabled to Mr. 
Robb tomorrow. Mr. Robb will sail 
some time this week to take’part in 
the conference.

in secretly, accompanied 
only by his ‘‘chief of staff,’’ a former 
colonel of the esar’s army, to confer- 
vnth General Kutiepov. commanding 
Wrangei’s First Army, whose head- 
quartern are to Melitopol.

The visit was an event of great im
portance. It means that Makuo. who 
wrought General Denikin's downfall by 
organizing peasant revolts in hie rear, 
is ready to conclude ;i regular alliance 
with W ranged. and that the latter Is 
wisely willing to accept the valuable 
a.d of this extraordinary man. wliom 
the shunt-sighted Denikin slighted and 
spurned a» “a robber and chief.”

Leads 200,000 Men.
Although, according to his own state

ment, the leader of an army of 200,- 
000 men. Makno is entirely unmllltary 
in appearance. He is a small, slender 
man, wearing ill-fitting civilian clothes. 
Hi a eyes are hidden behind enormous 
green glasses. In fact, lie looks ex
actly like what ho used to be before 
he became Russia s most famous pea
sant chieftain—a village school teach
er. The only military or political ;n- 
signta he wears is a bright rod revolu
tionary sash. For Makno. although 
new fighting the Bolshevist with the 
same ralenties» energy with which he 
fought Denikin, is si il ;n his way a rev- 
olutionisL and hLs slogan is "tho land 
for the peasants ami liberty and equal
ity tor all."

"Why did you tight against Deui- 
kto?” Makno was asked by your cot
res pan dent.

“i am just aa ready to fight you if 
>T*n act like Denikin, ' was the un-

He
near future to any great extent. The 
market, of course, is flooded at -the 
present time with cheap shoes which 
causes
sometimes see shoes on sale and ad-

foruial

Mr. Lloyd George outlined a number 
'of Ideas, which he suggested might.
• uttimotel v lead t oa peaceful solution ^I’tisad (as regular tvurbeen <k>lior 
<4 the BUaetton While Lhe conf«reu«e fr-^wi'er. hut lha>' are of a very in- 
was in progress. Boron Stamfordham, j f^rior grade. Retail shoe houses of

; IBs private secretary of King George, reputable etonding, who sell ami rec-
• arrived and remained for a brief per- omanend firat class ('auadtan made
tod. shoes at from 412 to $1S per pair, ore

positively justified in doing so. The 
shoe merchants of SL John are of U-.e 

When the conference «mcludeé the <xpinJuu 4ial prk.es wju rail-tUl llt 
Setecatt-a of the miners -vent tv* their jlie present mark until some time 
ihcadquacters, «her «hey met the en-,^ ^ ^ of lhe )WU. u lhe ve[y

mlttee wha had transpired In Duevn “ t-ootevear la one pert
ing street. of Ule wearing appaxol which gvts

One indication of a hope-Cul turn tuird ****** :uwi experience has slu.wn 
! in the tide of affair» was afforded to- ^la* does not pay to purchase n 
night by a repolr fhnn a well-inform- te-rior shoes. One thing is certain, 
ed source that Hue government con said that is there will be no receding 
template.-; ixmipunlng the intro due Lien of prices until the consunuptiun can 
in parllameiiL of its emergency bill, take care of the production. Cana- 
wialch woald virtually place tlxe coun- dian manufacturers alone are capable

of making 15,000,001) pairs per annum. 
and while manuiaclurers are finding

linedao-calied Youreductions

Labor Considers Plans

MARRIED.

WILLIAMS-VAIi—At tbe resldenoe 
of the bride's parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Vail, Mtuidow- 
lands. Queens Co., N. B.. on Wed- 
nesday. Oct. 20th, UklO. by the Rev. 
L. H. Jewett, Elsie Irene Vail to 
Leonard Williams, of Lower Cam
bridge, formerly of Birmingham, 
England.

know there is nothing better for ap
plying rouge than a hare’s foot.

By day hares remain quiet in their 
travelling“forms,

through the night. To foil any would- 
be pursuers as they come in at da-wn, 
they run in a maze., crossing and re- 
crossing their trail, finally taking sev
eral long leaps to the lonely tussocks 
of grass which they call home.

feeding

STEAL MUCH COCAINE.

Boulogne, OcL 22. - Following the 
complaints of tho AssisV’.pt Provost 
Marshal of Calais that 2,000 tubes of 
cocaine and 1,2(Xf) tubes af morphia 
has been atolen from the British 
Army, special police, aided by the 
English detective Baker, have arrest
ed tho following:- 

Walter Lister, music-hall artist; 
William Stephens, mechanic; Horace 
Keynon, motor-driver: Albert Coffurt, 
cafe proprietor; Maurice Carre, ware
houseman ; and a woman named Mor-

Xtry o* a war basis.
Use Baby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for you”.'

BORN.
ALLIES TO GIVE 
AUSTRIA EVERY 
HHP REQUIRED

Act is Postponed the present season a fairly quiet one
It had been intended to attempt ro *> tor. they have great hopes of run 

pass this measure through all it* :iine to capacity in the spnmg. ’ 
stages tomorrow. The matter writ: be From the remarks mode by several 
finally decided by the cabinet at a 
discussion tomorrow morning.

tit was considered that the powers 
of the bill conferred upon tire govern
ment would likely be strongly reeeo- 

'ed by the Liberal and Labor members 
of parliament, as being suitable only 

‘to times of war, and that a postpone- 
'ment of the project would greatly as
sist in the negotiations between the 
government ami tbe m-ineea

ELLIOTT—Born at Bloomfield Sta
tion, Kings County, Oct. 21st., to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Goo. C. Elliott, of East tit. 
John, a daughter, “Enid Muriel.”merchants, finis apparently applies 

to all lines of leather, such as trunks, 
valises, 'bags, gloves and ad other 
goods. It is also asserted than Lie 
slight rise in rubber footwear is not 
enough to be noticeable.

DIED.
Cleansing—Healing—FragrantNever Again Will Nation be 

Permitted to be in Alliance 
With Germans.

equivocal reply.
Operates as Flying Column.

Ip gaining Maknu’s confidence and 
co-operation Wrangel gives proof both 
of true democrat:, spirit and military 
genius. The volunteer army 1» not 
large. It is far too weak to hold the 
present vast front mi .i continuous line. 
1* operates in Qie form o< flying col
umn®, advancing w::li almost .entirely 
unprotected flanks

Alexandrovsk was captured by just 
•snob a ootwnn; r.-'i!.-‘.r farther north 
crowded a Bolshevist division against 
the Dnieper river, licit ween Alexaml- 
r<‘V«k end E!katiTim>slav, taking 4,000 
p»1 sonera, gpns tuid armored cars and 
driving the fleeing Itods Into tho river 
where the rest were drowned 
casualties of the victors in this battle 
were only thirty w->unded, which gives 
some idea of-their superior genera’ship 
and the bad morale of the Red troops. 
But the very tnu-uro of such feat» 
makes it plain that this “army of fly
ing columns" cannot advance much 
farther into Russia unlees its rear and

A great pant of this country has flanks nre protected by the population 
particularly suffered from blockades, of the territory it conquers. This pro 
and iaiaamuch as ooiJy a sonnll portion tect on it :s in Makno’s power to af- 
of Its own territory id devoted to the ford because the peasants from the 
cultivation of cereals, the food situa- Sen of Azimw to Dnieper and from the 
tion following the armistice was ex- Ditiper down to Odessa obey his will, 
tremely grave.

The state of her finances were no 
loss serious, since the value of the 
crown lias fallen to less than eight 
c-cartinwis, will ile the ctocul-aitàon of 
paper money had reached amazing 
proportions

Ln April of this year, however. Ren
ner gave the natLouai a.<*ie-mibly com- 
fnrttoK advice concerning the national 
ati.te of affairs, declaring that the 
country was now «a<e from civil 
war and economic ruin. Since that 
time the Austrian commission on re 
paraiti-orns huR studied zealously the 
means for helping Austria to re-estab- 
ll«h herself, and tive Government at 
Vienna has had nothing but praise for 
the work of the Allies, and for the co
operation extended to her.

There te. in Austria, neither any 
Peeling against the AMIes, nor distrust 
of us, not despair, nor a feeling that 
Mfe is ’’irapoasdble.”

There are in Europe states 
wxiree condition than Austria.

The country, i-t will be observed, to 
ptooed gec.grtiphticaJiy in an exceptk>n- 
ai;v ad vuntagevus position for the de- 
veiopnmn t of inter national 
She to on the Gcrmaji-Czecho-Slovak 
highwtiv to the Mediterranean and to 
th€ Adriatic Sea, and she is on the 
rood -to Europe from the East, Prom 
Constantinople and Asia Minor, 
ern easily become one of the great 
roerchetnt pooprfeg &f the world.

She lins, benldee, at her disposal a 
wealth of natural resources. The Aus
trian AHrs are far more wooded than 
the centrai Alps, or the eastern Alps.
Her forests cover forty per cent of the 
«wperfiriai total of the new Austria.
She has ^.nough wood Pot use in all 
her local industries, and there still re-1 
main art least two million cubic metres 
for yearly export.

Her water falls are vary numerous, 
and as Deputy Goldoniung said in the 
Notl-ooal Assembly on April 30 the 
utfldzatwu uf this hydraulic force 
the greatest resource of the future 
tion.

Business is Good. CAMPBELL—After a lingering illness 
Margaret, beloved wife of A. R. 
Campbell, leaving a husband, son 
and daughter to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 21 
Coburg street on Monday 25th inst., 
at 2.30 o’clock.

FLEMING—On the 24th instant, after 
a short illness, Sarah Fleming, a na
tive of Belfast, Ireland.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.30, 
from the residence of J. H. Murphy, 
40 Garden street. Service begins at 
two o'clock. Friends and acquaint
ances Invited to attend.

GIBBONS—Gerald D.. third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. A D. Gibbons, 1M Met
calfe street, Sunday evening, after 
a lingering illness, leaves to mourn 
parents, three brothers, one sioter.

Funeral announcement latef.

^ Albert Soep* limited, W».. Moelnti.

Continumg Mr. Rising said : ‘ Busi 
ness Is good with retail shoe mvr- 
tiliantd and when the fall season sixrts 
in our linn looks for a big increase 
in trade. Of course everybody has 
been discussing the high cost of av- 
mg and demanding greatly reduoad 
revail prices on practicaHy all com 

■ Special to The Standard I modities; bnt an important questio»
Salisbury N. B.. Oct. 24—Silver which arises in this connection is: 

j*Black Fox raiding has become a very j Does labor realize what tills means ? 
l‘Rve> industry hereabouts. New ranches In using the word labor. I. of course,' 
meet tbe eye at eve 
pitts, some five miles

Far», OcL 24.—We have every 
right, with Lhe «Ruaition cleared up 
between Raiy, F'raavce and England 
respecting Austria, to believe that the 
Allies will henceforth adopt an un
animous attitude towards that nation. 
If the treaty of Sl Germain is to be
come a lasting reality, she will never 
be suffered to unite heroelf to Ger
many again.

Austr» poetesees a territory of 
about 83,000 metres square. She has 
hardly more than six million inhabit
ants. of whom 2.000,000 live In the cap
ital. It is, in fact, a vary badly con
stituted organization, from an ethnic 
standpoint, with a big head -and a 
weal. body.

SEVEN HUNDRED" BLXcR 
POXES NEAR SALISBURY

turn. At Col- include manual, clerical and executive 
om the village jin aJl capacities. We all know the 

Fia Albert C ouaty, there are between ; cost ;n our own selling or producing 
.uri and seven hundred silver black1 capacities, but we have to take into 
foxes in captivity, and new ranches! considéra,Lion the 

l«re in course of erection to houft 
? double this number. Several fine new
\dwelling houses for the caretakers - 1a, „ ...
• ■have been built Md altogether the fox 01 laJvJr *hl f reta'1

price to tiie consumer includes the 
greatest It is estimated that art pres- 

In tbe largest rantii 25" gallons of ent ,ro™ two-thirds to Uiree-qdarters 
ntUk ami 25 saHons of oatmeal HiaJtes!or the cost to the retailer has been

paid for labor. This may at first 
glance seem improbable: but think

ry

AThe

percentage of labor 
| in tihe articles we bay. The cost of 
raw material carries with it the least

‘business is proving a boom for Col-
Worked a Change.

For Golds or Influenza 
and as a Preventive, take GROVE’S 
L. B. Q tablets (laxative Broino 
Quinine tablets). Be rare you get the 
genuine. Ask for GROVE’c L. B. Q. 
tablets. Look for E. W. GROVE'S 
signature on box. 30c.

I the morning mec-I f^r the young pups 
"Wllen meat is being fed the carcas 

i Of a fair sized horse is required to *t over, and draw your own conclu 
' make a meal tor all the foxes Each 
ranch, both at Salisbury and OolpUts*

sions as to what decline is equitable 
and f;ur, and likely to prevail until 
everyiihing entering tbe cost of pro 
duotion shows its proportionate de 
cline. Take for example a pair of 
shoes. There is first the labor of 
handling and transporting the raw 
supplies; then the cost of maanfaetur 
ing them into leather : then tbe cost 
of manufacturing them into shoes, and 
finally Lhe retailers’ cost of selling 
to the consumer.

pastures a number of worn 
which will t:e used for fox feed

Kharkoy May Fall

later on. If an ailinn e between Wrangel and 
Makno binômes effective—everything 
I-, possible Kharkov may fall and an
other milretone will be won on tbe 
road to Moscow, or, by sweeping west- 
werd. the volunteer army may liberate 
Kiev and drive the Reds out of Odessa. 
It all depends on Makno, whose style 
of fighting is peculiar. What he calls 
his “army" Is intangible. Hie men are 
disseminated in all the ootmtloas vil- 
luges of southern Russia. They arc 
peasants going peaceably about their 
farm work until Makno’s word goes 
forth among them; then they assemble 
bringing oui their hidden arms and 
buried machine guns, and attack the 
unsuspecting Redo.

Most of their lighting is done by 
night, and when rt is over they dis
perse lato their villages again. Thus 
Makno s army to really & sort cf a vast 
secret organization of peasants, which 
to supported and protected even by 
those peus.ints au dvllleges that do not 
belong to it because it defends their 
interest -> against all comers, be they 
Coownunists, who try to “nationalize” 
the land, or czariot land owners, who 
v/jnt to romain in possession of their 
estates ,

Ordered Massacre of Jews.

Like -til Russians, Makno is Intense
ly anti-Semitic, and in the past he has 
issued imuiy Inflammatory proclama
tions to his men to massacre all Jew». 
Lately, however, he to showing signs 
of awakening political responsibility.

in a a gigantic Ooe- 
10. having organiz- 
vlllage near Altx-

One of his capta 
sack namod Walydi 
od a progroiu in a 
androvsk, Makno ordered that he be 
arrested and Walydno is art present in 
jai1 in Melitopol awaiting trial.

Although no meeting has ae yet tak
en place between Wrangel and Mak
no it to certain the new offensive of 
the volunteer army on the northern 
front has been undertaken on the 
strength of assurances from the guer
rilla chief that he will support It.

AGAINST BLASPHEM>

Father Ramage of the 
1 Cathedral parish celebrated the 10.30 
j Mass in * t John the Baptist church 
! yesterday. Taking as his text the 
; <md commnmlm. nt he 

powerffii sermon against blasphemj'.

You can
beertr me far l>emg in lx>d when the 

j prt>I*c hon-ies are shut.” 
the West. Ham Court

preached a
Cost of Manufacture.

"K. was itan o’clock.I In many manufacturing lines the 
original cost of the raw material is 
exceedingly srnaM. as compared with 
the value of the finished product. 
For instance, the value of hides and 
skins the work! over is largely rep
resented in the labor of the shepherd 
farmer, butcher, transportation and 
other charges, 
material say four feet of leather in 
eluding the soles In the average pair 
of boots carmort possibly amount to 
over ten per cent, of the cost to the 
retailer, and five per cent, would nd 
doubt toe nearer correct, or the iron 
ore in an automobile or an intricate 

| press amounts to leas than 5 per cent.
| of the soi hug price. You will realize, 
j therefore, that it) is no wonder -that 
' prices have advanced and kept pace 
| with labor, and under these condi
tions what can we reasonably expect 
I In tihe future. It would he of great 
j value if someone would figure a dear- 
! ately the total cost of labor in the 
! product which t/hey sell. I believe 
I that If 4he government and the con- 
j summg public had such figures for 
j their consideration it would certainly 
j clear up a wrong impression now 
! largely prévoient 1|'.at the present 
high prices are due to the cost of raw 
supplies.

i
A man at

A
Liver and Bowels 

Right—Always 
Feel Fine

Therefore, the raw
k\

kX
Just as a
SIGNPOST-

There’s one right way to speedily tens 
up the liver and keep 
tbe bowels regular.
Carter's Utile I 
Liver Fill» never 
fail. Misions J 
will testify ^ 
that there to Æ 
nothi

X4" romim-fre.

IXf¥ She
og so 

good for b3r 
tourne*, indèestàoo, headache or «al
low. pimply skin. Purely vegetable. 
SMifpin n*inn«»i sentwrnco

points out the proper road, so 
does the Birfcs Year Book in
dicate just the right gift for every 
person on your Christmas list. 
Whenever a gift problem arises 
there is a solution to be found in 
its pages.
In it arc illustrated goods purchased by 
the ‘Birks buyers in every comer of the 
globe as well as the finest products of 
the* Birks workshops in Montreal 
The Year Book will be ready for 
posting about November xoth. If you 
are not already on our mailing list a 
post card will bring a copy to you.

Tal&n from the 
YEAR BOOK

i

fa*™ Verk exceptional Values
in liigh Class FursThe Percentage.

From our extensive range of new and fashionable furs, we have 
selected several linee that are exceptional values, and we are of
fering these for Saturday and today only.

BLACK CARACUL COAT—Sise 36. length 36 in. Large Ctope 
Collar and deep Cuffs of Black Marten, Fancy Poplin lining.

Only $190.00
BRAZILIAN MARTEN COAT—Size 40, length 36 in. La*ge 

Shawl Collar and Cuffs. Pockets, Poplin lining....
KOLINSKY MARMOT COAT—Size 36x40 in.

It is a fact that taking the cost of 
all the leading manufacturers only 
ten per cent of the selling cost to 
retailers to represented by original 

material and 75 per cent, is cum-

A name associated with is
No. H269113

Smoker's Set in dull be—. 
Tray Ilk inches. A very 
fine act combining good 
* * “ radical——sites

French SUk 
Flush Hats

| Made Big Strides.

*^4t£ tim fca^eesine <rf this power 
Austria haa already electrified rail- 
ways to the extent of more than 650 
kilometres.

Hermetallurgteal frxtnetry tkrnr 
tsh-ng. She has tan <m in abend- 
araee. Her model taotnriee of nil Idudi 
rival those ot ftoncs.

raw
ulative labor. Much has been aaid 
about excess profits made during the 
past four years, but it must be re
membered that they were largely due 
to the enhanced value of the stocks 
on hand and contracted tor, and by

Only $345.00 
Cape .Collar

and deep Cuffs with border around bottom. Fancy Poplin lining,
Only $200.00

FRENCH BEAVER COAT—«se 36, length 36. Extra large 
Cape Goiter and Bells Cuffs. Detachable all round belt, pockets,

Only $210.00
NATURAL MARMOT COAT — Size 36, length 36, A very 

smart Spurt Coat, self-trimmed. Large Cape Collar and deep Cuffs. 
Fancy Poplin lining

RUSSIAN l>ONY COAT—Slsè 36. length 40 In. BnuUian Mar
ten Colter and Cuffs. Detachable belt. Fancy Poplin lining,

Only $300.00

of Superior 
Workmanship 

mod quite unusual smart-

-EARLY
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PAYS"

Let Birks Yiak Book make your Christ
mas shopping a pleasure.

M the reduction in mrerbeed expense
owtns to the tncreeee of dollar amount 
of business- Certain misleading state- 
mente bare been made. On» Is that 
hides bed declined 5» per cent, and 

ahnee would sell at 
two thirds to 

tbieeouarter» of their east Is labor 
aurti a decline la price to the retailer 
Is absolutely Impossible,

Austria Is not dhe^effl
heraelf the tomlTer aTl^.Kara Hats once worn 

aie always desired.

Sbld only at

^ * MONTREAL

in consequence
halt price. If from

Only $24000
fair and equitable that aft other too 
tors should be oomeiderod on the same 
bwto? If this is qteurty understood 
by the consumer, why stoouid not busi- 

Uds basis to an Unes 
and everyone act accordingly? This 
would seem the wisest course to pur

Goldsmiths
Silversmiths

Diamond
Merchants

if the 
If labor 

jtidgtog freea interest new 
betarptoi foreign end domestic bonds

H. MONT. JONES, LTO.|l M^K^sSons, lid. resume on

•New Brunswick’s Only Exclusive Furriers.*

92 King Streetfar St. Mm sue until world rendit loue becomeare
prewar rates, with contracts In many more stabilised and price. And their 

'covering long periods, is It mt tm to**’ : n mu‘I nV■' IfH tkià95!
X
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S Sm IS-

Produced in a 
factory where 
scrupulous clean
liness and purity 
prevails.
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■4 Conference of The 
Tuxis Boys Closed

JDARD, ST. JOHN. N Y, OCTOBER 25, 1920 $• - *the an,-
— m= -—-—=-
C.N.R. Officials engi 

In City Saturday
GENERAL BOOTH AT 

NEW YORK FOR HIS 
CANADIAN VISIT

JUDGE CARLETON 
BEGINS RECOUNT 

CHARLOTTE CO. VOTE

FOR
IRISH THRONE NOT 

UNLIKELY SOLUTION
Three Sessions Held Saturday 

—Two Meetings Yesterday 
—Delegates Return Home.

Looking Over Situation Here 
Preparatory to Opening of 
Winter Port Season.

Novel Settlement for Troubles 
in Ireland is Suggested by 
Those Who Sày it is Correct

Overrules Objections to Re
count Filed by W. P. Jones, 
Gov't Counsel.

Comes on Ship That Brought 
Two Million Pounds Sterl
ing in Gold.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24—The possibility 
of a stride of Canadian National Rail 
way shopmen, forming a majority of 
the membra ship of Division 4, Cana
dian Brotherhood of Kutiway Em
ployes, was freely predicted Saturday 
by tinton members If D. B. Hanna, 
proafdeiit of the Canadian National 
Railways dons not. retract his order 
forbidding employes to take part in 
politics.

"The situation is very serious," 
Charles Dickie, secretary of the divie 
Son said. "The shopmen particularly 
feet the order very keenly. The next 
movement is clearly up to Mr. Hanna 
It he does not repeal his order. I do 
not doubt that the question will be
come a strike issue."

Two Have Seats
Two Manitoba employes of the Cana

dian National have floats in the Pro
vincial House. Both members are 
labor party men Canadian National 
Railway shopmen from more than 
sixty per cent, of the union employes 
of the railway. Several shopmen in
terviewed In Winnipeg said the whole 
temper of the division was for a strike 
end expressed no doubt that if a strike 
vote were taken the shopmen would 
walk out.

At the Tails Boys' Confeeeece Set- ---------------
urday morning in the (lemmtn «beet at. Andrews, Oct. M—Judge Car- 
Baptist church, under the auiplce» o[ leton opened-court here today tor the 
the boys' work board at New Bruns- purpose of making a recount of the 
wick, fcvotlsnei ,-sertîtes were led l>y ballots cast In the provincial election, 
the Rev. f. M. Mjttigaa. He gave a la «ragdlunce with an application ask- 
abort address on "The Place of War- tug for such recount. Several objec

tions to the recount were made by 
W. P. Jones, K. C., acting ton-J. W. 
Scowl, the Government candWhite, who 
had keen declared elepted. Judge Car- 
leton ruled agninet Mr. Jones end 
went on with the court.. The button 
In fourteen ot the etxty-two bote» 

counted today. Among the 
boxes inspected wae the one from 
St. Stephen, where Mr. Howell lug 
(O.) claimed an error waa made by 
the returning clerk, who credited him 
with 82 votes Instead of M8, to which 
he wae entitled. Mr. Fleweaing'e con
tention we found to be correct, and 
Mr. FleweUlng Is elected.

It Is new a question of whether or 
net Mr. Scovfr IQ.) la to be a winner 
over Mr. Pollard (O.l. It la thought 
it will require two more days to Bn- 
leh the work of the recount

Copyright 1920, by. Croee-Atlantic, 
W. H. Boiler.

London, Oct. 24.—An English Kiais 
for Ireland, with a separate kingdom 
within the Empire, appear» to be more 
possible daily, and 1 am tokl now tli-at 
Lloyd George in giving the proposition 
careful consideration. The chief ob 
jection has been that the Catholics 
in I Ireland would not Consider a king 
who la a Protestant, while the onglisSi 
law requires that kings must be Pro
testants; but it is pointed out that 
there is nothing in the English law 
to prevent a member of the ruling 
family not a sovereign to embrace me 
Catholic faith or to become extreme
ly sympathetic with it.

Ready to Negotiate.
The word here is that Griffiths’ is 

favorably considering such a solution 
to the Irish question. If Ms mind is 
working on the same lines as Lloyd 
George's there will be a member of 
the English royal family on the Irish 
throne before long. U i« reported 
thet Griffiths hue epproe. lv-l friendly 
member, ot Lloyd George» cabinet to 
arrange for a perilamentary action 

the subject. ___________

Makegood stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

New York, Oct. 24—General William 
Drum well Booth, head of the Salva
tion Army in England, and Viscount 
Astor arrived here Saturday on the 
steamer Mauretania, . which also 
brought 2,000,000 pounds iu British 
gold. General Booth is on his way 
to Canada.

Vice-Admiral Sir William Laken- 
ham, who succeeded Vice-Admiral Sir 
Trevylyan Napier, who died In Hamil
ton, Bermuda, two months, ago, as 
chief of the British North Atlantic and 
West Indies fleet, also arrived with 
his staff, including Flag Lieut. Lieces- 
ter Cnrzort-Howe, nephew of Bari Cur- 
zpn, Çrttish Foreign Secretary. They 
will sail for Bermuda, the fleet's home! 
bare, on the eteumehlp Port Victoria, hope Mrs. Mary Errickaon travelled

10,000 miles in search of her shell* 
■shocked boo, James Erickson.

The long search started several 
mouths ago when she learned that he i 
was a patient in a shell shock ward at 
Camp Mercedes. Tex. She hurried 
there and learned that he had been | 
transferred to Council Bluffs, la.

There she again teamed he had

eh4p to & Boys’ Ufe.” ,
A paper entitled "I* the Canadian 

Standard Efficiency Trahting, a Boy’s 
Programme?" was read by Alfred 

I Mowat of Fredericton.
Harold Holder read a. paper 

"What a boy can do to help .n the 
a S. BL T." 
lead a discussion on the paper Just

MOTHER FAILS IN I tSJSStn Ü? ^
aa mi wi ifiTsinp ! out. She obtained employment driv-

10.000-mILE HUNT *«* a11 Mrionwhile to Oakland, CHW
7 ! having heard that her son. was on
FOR MISSING SONr Rev.- R. Taylor MgKJm Alcatraz Island.

Mrs. Errfckaon hurried, to Alcatraz 
Island. They brought «fames Errick-Rev. W. A Rose spoke on "What 

play does for the individual.1’
At the conclusion of Mr. Ross' ad

dress the meeting broke up tor a few 
minutes to allow the boys time tee a 
abort exercises in the gymnasium.

divided lato ’wo

San Francisco, Oct. 24.—Led on by

SHORTS FROM THE COURTS

(London Daily Express.)
The Willesdcn magistrate: I always 

lock on a sailor as having a persuasive 
way with females.

The boys were 
,groups. Ode was addressed by Rev. 
Mr. Machum who explained the <.r* 
gaalaation for Sunday and midweek 
id the C. S. B. the other by Mr. 
Gregg en "The Turks Square in Ac
tion."

Fur Fashions.
Muffs will be pillow-shaped th“,9 sea

son, instead of barrel-shaped, design
ers say. Long, straight stoles and fur- 
qupes that reach to tho waist will be 
popular.

CJLR. SHOPMEN MAY 
STRIKE BECAUSE OF 
‘NO POLITICS’ ORDER

Aflemçen and Evening mmnGIRL GUILTY OF 
CONCEALING BIRTH

The Tuxis Boy»’ programme was 
continued at 2 p. in.

Rev. Mr. Rice conducted tiie devo
tional period, speaking on “What it 
Meahe to be e Christian Boy.” He was 
followed by the Rev. Mr. McEwec 
who spoke ee "Badges and Hew to

funerals
The funeral of Mr» Humic M. Mas- 

.• i.eM c^mtday afternoon from
J.®|„hn's (Stone) church to Fernhlll I After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
Spruce was conducted by Kev. Canon breakfast was served at the bride’s 
G A Kuhrlng. home and Mr. and Mrs. Gay left on a

The funeral of Miss Janet H.Thomp- honeymoon trip to Montreal and Tor- 
hold Saturday from 27 Char- onto.

con- a reorganization meeting of the New
castle Fire Department was held in 
the fire station last evening, Aid. 
Edward Dalton in the chair. Those 
present were : W. P. Stables, J. H. 
Sargeant W. McMaster "Walter Mur
phy. Win. Landry. Angus Mclvor, 
Harold Dalton Charles D?land, Lyman 
Vickers. R. A. N. Jarvis, W. P. Harris, 
Harvey Young.
Ernest Treadwell, 
officers were* elected :

Chief—John H. Sargeant.
Lieut.—Wm. P. Stables.
Secretary—R. A. N. Jarvis.

Winnipeg Division Angry Be
cause
to Decide on Positions.

Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

Recommendation to Mercy ia 
Added by the Jury in Re
turning Verdict.

Labor M.P.P.’s Have
Win Them.* The edSreaeee were con-
eluded by the Rev. F. M. Milligan 
speaking on the subject of “Boy 
Friends in Other Lauda." Session* of 

i the various Squares, and denomina
tional rallie» concluded the program- 
mo for the afternoon.

The gathering waa adjourned until 
6.1Ô p. m. when the conference «upper 
was held. This was followed by a 
sing sang. After this the Tuxis Boys 
initiation ceremony and five rools of 
movies, the ttret four being on "The 
Beginnings of Lite," and the fifth on 
“Stop the Leaks," The Rev. J. M. Rice 
gave the closing address..

son wm
lea street to Fernhlll. Service was 
ducted by Kev. Moereht-ad Legate 

The funeral of James M. K W biting 
was held Saturday afternoon from 
Trinity church to Fernhlll. Service 

conducted by Rev. Canon Arm-

y C. A. Hayes, vice-president of tine 
eastern Hues of the Canadian Rail- 

arrived in the city Saturday 
He was ac-

Quebec, OoL 24.—After deliheruUng 
fer twenty minutes, the jury returned 
a verdict of guilty cf concealing the 
bbfltii of her child, against Cecil© Bouf-
tmxL of St. Etienne de Levis, dn the I strong. nl.
Court c( King's Bern*. criminal «idc. I TUo tuncml ot Mrs. Alberta Oils was 
Saturday. The Indictmeiut against the held Saturday afternoon from her late 
young girt—Hhe is only 17 years of age residence, 31) Kennedy street, to Cedar 
—contained twx> different and separate Hill. Service was conducted by itev 
charges, the flrat that cf hawing ue- David Hutchinson. D. I> Tin* floral 
girded to provide the necessary care tributes were numerous and beautiful. 
1>r her infant at the time of its birth, 
and Ifliue cau.-iing its death, and a sec- 
cud of concealing the fact of the birth.

Drop First Charge.
The presiding judge, Mr. Justice 

Lemieux, tho chief justice, instructed 
tbe jury to neglect the first charge, 
which, he said, could not Kigali y be 
sustained, although in fact an even 
more serious charge might be made 
against the accused, but this had no; 
to be taiken into consiidoration by the 
Jury

ways.
morning from Halifax, 
oompaulod by R. B. Teekle, manager 
of the Canadian Government Merchan 
Mart ne; D. O. Wood, general foreign 
freight agent ot the C. N. It; Captain 
Tod ford, marine superintendent of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Mar
ine; B. C. Keeley, agent for the Cana 
aiiuu Government Merchant Marine In 
VemxMivor; M. F. Tompkins, general 
freight agent of the Ç. N. R., and W. 
M. ltippey, superintendent ot car serv-

BREAD BAKED FROM
Finlay Copp and 

The following
Mb ■

JOHN H. SARGEANT 
NEWCASTLE’S CHIEF 

OF FIRE BRIGADE

Sunday Afternoon
»IOn Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. con* 

Germain SL
ice.

They were conferring with L. it. 
Rosa, local terminal agent of the C. 
N. R.; Albert J. Gray, assistant gen
eral freight agent of tho C. N. R., and 
H K. Kune, port agent of the Cana 
dian Government Merchant Marine, 
with, reference to the coming winter 
port trade.

During the morning Mr. TeaklQ 
looked over the harbor and also the 
terminals used by the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine. Both he 
and Vice-President Hayes were optim
istic regarding winter port trade here.

With reference to the grain traffic 
to Maritime Province ports, Mr. Hayes 
raid tiie government road would do 
v=ts beet for both St. John and Hali*

ference again met in 
church.

A. M. Gregg was the speaker for the 
afternoon, his address being on Ser 
vice. Each of ns, is placed in this 
world to play a pert in finishing the 
greet task. These la a place for «.very 
one, ana every zboy should find the 
place for which he to best suited xnd 
in which he can do the most good.
He recited a number of realistic 
aortes of service, and sacrifice, that 
have been made by various boy.*. In 
order that service must be ’he very 

, beet, he con tinned, the boy must 1 ave 
o real objective. He next referred to 

, bad habits. He concluded his remark* 
by stating a number of bad hsbi’s 
characteristic of boys, which must be fax. 
banished if he is to be a real succivu

Newcastle, Oct. 24.— While at work 
in Ritchie’s mill oh Monday James 
Gukie, aged 14, fell on the lath ma
chine and so badly cut his right hand 
that it was necessary to remove the 
index linger.

A quiet wedding was i-olemnlz'd at 
St. Mary's church at 8 o'clock on 
Wednesday morning when Miss May 
Donovan eldest daughter of Mr. 
Charles and the late" Mary Donovan, 
became tiie wife of Mr. Harvey Bliss 
Joy, of Moncton, 
celebrated the nuptial mass, 
bride who wore a navy blue *uit of 
silvertone was attended by Mrs. Louis 
Cormier as matron-of honor, while 
Charles Donovan. Jr. was best man.

Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread, 
and Better Pastry

1

PILLS !The jury, in returning its verdict, 
added the strongest possible recom
mendation to the mercy of the Court, 
and Judge Lemieux said he would cer
tainly take this recommendation Into 
consideration when passing sentemce 
at the end of the term.»

FOR THE
Western Canada Floor Mills 

Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hud Often

m

aPieoipet. B-iwloe. Calgary, EImBm, 
Moarroal, OtlawB, SL JW.O, GnSuiA/h Rev. P. W. Dixon 

TheA woman was fined £10 at Will es- 
den for acting as a bookmaker in the

at the same court for not sending the 
children regularly to school.

m
Her husband was summoned

S. A. NATIONALISTS 
OPPOSE ALL CLOSER 

UNION TO EMPIRE

The Evening
The programme was concluded hi 

the evening, when the "Ieada -s from 
the different Squares, read the reso* 
1 allons adopted by each Square

Short addressee were made in tup- 
port of the Canadian Stand a.-d Effici
ency Teat by the Itev. Dr. Wright 
Kev. Mr. Machum. Rev. Mr. Rica, Rev. 
Mr. Ross, Rev. Mr. McEwan anl Mr. 
A M Gregg

Congress Declares it Has 
Right to Secede from Brit
ain if Desired.

h MÎNT0 MINERS 
SIGN SCHEDULE 

WITH OPERATORS

Cape Town, Unton of South Africa, 
Ott. 24.—The Free State Nationalist 
Cutigrci3. in sc.'Sion here, adopted 
resotuttone supplemental to a déclara- 
tiion of party principiea, proclaiming 
tlte sovereign will of the people of the 
Union of South Africa, their right to 
eclf-detemiuatlon, their right to se
cede fro-çn Great Britain or break any 
exi&ttng bond between the Union and 
Great Britain, and declaring opposition 
to a closer Imperial union.

The resolutions advised, however, 
that no. decisive step regarding secee- 
sron be taken unless a majority of the 
people express such a desire through 
a referendum.

No Likelihood of Any Walk
out in Sympathy With Nova 
Scotia Workers.

special to Tbe Standard
Fredericton, N. B., -Oct. 24—There 

will be no general strike of the mines 
in Lhf Grand Lake area of New Bruns
wick regardless of what happened in 
Nova Scotia as a result of the strike 
vote which has been takep in District 
26 by the United Mine Workers of 
America.

The Minu> district to included in 
IXatrict 36 but the miners there were 
not called upon to take a strike vote 
daring the past week when all the 
miners in Nova Scotia did so. On 
the other 
SprtnghUl. one of the U. M. W. board 
members, bas been at Min to conclud
ing agreements with the operators 
there

Feature of Film Camera.
The panoramic radius of tbe moving 

picture camera has been trebled by a 
rew feature whkJr has been recently 
added to the machine. This will avoid 
the necessity of "foltowing” a moving 
object ots is often required as the ob
ject moves out of the field.

hand William ltayes of
\ \

LONo Strike Vote
"There stiti is a strike on officially 

at Che Minto Coal Company's mines, 
said Mr. Hayes before leaving Minto 
on Saturday. “But there has been no 
strike vote taken amongst the miners 
here, nor will there be a strfkj here 
regardless of what happens at the 
Nova Scotia mines. I ba 
concluding agreements with several of 
the other operators. although .,_ n, , . . n
the Minto Coal Company stiU decMne Lift Right UTT WltnOUt rail! 
to meet us.”

30 §?op§ COUGHS
\

"CORNS"ve been here

1 à

. IThe Check Off 
The "Check off.” which means roln 1 

era’ dues, are taken from their wage' 
by the paymaster and turned over to 
the U. M. W., bos been the most dit- 
«cuit ot aü points in dispute to get 
settled in the Minto district, Mr. Haves 
said, and in concluding agreements 
with eotne of the operators that ques
tion has been allowed to stand In abey- 

Tbe Ridge, Reed and Kelly 
mimes have also signed agreements 
with the Ü. M. W.. with the “Check 
off*’ provision included, while in the 
cases of the International Paper Com
pany, the Rothwedl aw! Hendevaon 
mines, the "Check off" matter stands 
in abeygnee, although schedules of 

• wages and-so forth have been drawn 
up; but In the cases of the Avan and 
Welton mines, no action has yet been

n

Dmml hurt a hit! Drop • Httis 
•Freezone” ce aa aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly! 

druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
*" for a few rants, su 
•very hud earn, soft

Your
lent to

West Hem (Vmrt,atA

win. Hek

. .
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fusion Is going 
id "dust Right"

i

D
iiatinction.

RICANS WtO IN PARIS.
Iht, 1.-20, by Public LedgerJ 
Oct 22.--Araroimcemetit 4» 

the wedding in France of Miss 
utman. American actress, and - 
Pierce, American painter, 

irst wife was Miss Dorothy 
lugtiter of an American mil- 
known as "Submarine" Rice 

* Rice) and who obtained à 
ecme time «go.
1er ce is n Harvard gràduate 
i tackle on the Harvard toot- 
m. Mis? Troutman s nee tlx* 
has decided to abandon the 

id has taken up jialnting, in 
ie is said to show sreat prom- 
e couple are living in a villa 
ntainebleau.

!

X$e Baby’s Own 
It’s “Best 

r Baby — Best 
r you”.
“learning—Healing—F vagrant

iap.

Albert Soepe limited, M-*», Moetnel. H*
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IICKS
3CUITS

X1

the proper read so 
lirks Year Book in- 
lie right gift for every 
your Christmas list, 
a gift problem arises 
lution to be found in

rated goods purchased by 
ts in every comer of the 
as the finest products of 
tshops in Montreal 
too* will be ready for 
November ioeh. If you 

iy on our mailing list a 
bring a copy to you.

-EARLY
\S SHOPPING PAYS'
i Book make your Christ- 
a pleasure

Goldsmiths
Silversmiths

*rto fc Sow Limited

DNTREAL

X
üi

Cutlc ura Soap 
Complexions 
Are He;althy

•yHE underwear you have been 
* looking for—

—That will permit muscular 
: activity without binding, chafing or 

ripping—
—that STILL fits you after each 
trip to the laundry—
—that protects against the coldest 
winter weather—
—that still gives service long after 
you have received full value for 
your money—is

f“Stands Strenuous \Nfear*
;u - m

[I

i»

Stanfield's
Underwearamm Made in Combinations and Two-piece suits, in fail 

length, knee and elbois length, and sleeveless.

Send for free sample book showing weights and textara.

Stanfield’s Limited, Truro, N.S.
33
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J «undoft.. Oct. 24—ft'.ittt 
in the ftuRhy Vtiion ^ 

Guys, 3ti; Mcrleiiuinft, 
Ritihinortl, >u 4HfofU 
Wsckhuiith, 1 •*> ; J L>i>di 
OftKUff. 10; aiott'
NMepert, 22. Loicwtei 
Swans* ,t. 24; Hymout 
DfUtoL 25. Nort;:anil>4

YOUNG SHARKÏ 
OUTPOiN

PhWiMlel?M-i. Ocl. Zl-
tfl.itti’kA.y, i'iiila i ..,ihkt. a» 
Ik dly«u». N-'w i.'uiwwi:
fits rvumi bout h' iu< ■ 

Tarry Me Hugh, Aiiuinb 
the better vf V.ifi oig'it ro 
frHttklff Brown. New Yi 
In* for PHe liormtiiin.

MONCTON DEFE 
KING’S -

Mom'ton, X. IT., Oct 
football team d of bated II 
lege team mi th<» .VI. A. 
here Saturday afterisoon 
1$ to 0.

A fieeond Chitfl 
The Aibi rt 8-etiM>i fca* 

* (‘hflfconge Vo the 
School for a g iro c4 I 
playwl for tijo .standi 
Mnxcoients for tiu- gtim» 
by phoning W. 2^1 2L 
•treet luut no team, the 
n tamed to- be played fort 
teems, and i/ Ui-ri' ia » 
meet be defended.

DALMOUSIE BEAT C 
Halifax. Oct. 2k- toll 

M the iifmctnU by a «
• Ih tifttordav a league I 

At WoltvJito, Acadia 
; Wanderers by » score o

-,
Finishing Touches I 

on Delawanna at 
peranto (hr Big E

■
«wester, Mae»., Oct.

erlinoaef foiopetauto will
tote totohMo 01.1 a»u In* ill 
wahoul Imrjng boon i«i 
trial «pin in pruparatien 
tin non wltt the Nun : 
tuna Dehsvntto tor the » 
til,' Noun At.unlV: Unliti 
than biKo pliuttod to la». 
* abort tost today, but til

r

bending on ol nulla took
had boon anticipated, an
<rid«l bo abandon the trtu

Presented With F

1 me local Lodge of 15 
klewn to the wuu-rfivAi uj 
mi dud Captain MtiKy Wv 
«mMctn flags lo be flov 
maata of the pralo of 
liflhl. ThooaaJulH of sigh 
papetmen, phvtogmpheixi 
picture camera men took 
the period weather to mi 
Utf, and the wharf waa 
<1 ay with pooplo eager 
;glltnpae of the voaael on 
l«enter and aid New ting 
bring back new honora 
vsston of Canadian wutr

Chs«g°a on Delsv

Halifax, N. 14., OaL 24- 
ef the Luuonkttig ectiMWi 
which will uieot the Ca»uc 
or tinperanio In the 
>aoht race here next tie 
doaided to liufcco a l'alao 
veeael which Will guvv I 
luwl depth of about half

The Ltolawanu will coi 
aaila that she used in tlie 
roue hero, with the uxi 
ttayaall. Thla Mill Is hi 
by a now one, which Is vi 
pletton. The Jib which wi 
aged la the recent raco 

: paired. A email army of 
gaged at work on the but 
thing possible is hu.ng do 
In her firm condition for 

1 has also been decided t- 
boat with pig iron male’s

A Gloucester rapresoutt 
on tiso lkdawuna anil a : 
will te aboard tiro liapor

The handsome alive 
bland a over three fe«;t hi 
hlhiUvfl in the window t 
tuwSnciss ptaooa on the 
and the Btuaaive tmvliy v 
tlje wînnor ol tlio oonivm 
jnirud.

>

/
i Word From Lun*i

Lunenburg, N. S„ Oct. 
Press) — Thuagain

schooner clae^kv of llaM- 
going to wini up tv Un t 
lounui races, If Luaicubt 
it up that way. If the ev 
the third «luy over a v, 
lonwiml ctruroo, it is nil 
the fttuit of Capuihi Turn 
),la orew, iiinl the UtUv 
gi-rs and littora, ut<w cu,;, 
lug the Do law ana fur h

All the nice now i .i oil 
lo the 'DelsWuna fur in»- 
went lia* gone the w.i 
and aandp.i vr. Tuition u 
traiad’oni (‘d Into a gm- 
lug machine with a nail; 
td vit'irîine.

When alio wa.i built. I 
grven about twenty tons 
cxmc»rete baliueii. !>u 
week she carried In ud< 
Eimro fifty tons vf rocks. 
Jlfmmelmait's opinion 
<«it. all told 1» Ui 
tFrnattonul flortos the V 
will carry 110 tan,» of I 
bCy u ehiido over that.

\f

;

), Old Country 
Football

Schooner Raci 
Are About

■ '\y ■ " - - ■ ? . •'*

■“I

——

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / . 
Bears the Xj/jlr 
Signature ffjr

K

Tbiaby]

of i«!

1Namcohi

In
ana

A

r For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA>mt Copy of Wrapper. tw« otwTâuw oanwowv, atw vna cm.

M B. MONDAY. C Yu,'.. IP
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*

Lae* eS «wWWe, mare we*wi« »W 
ten to lews MS at tli» ilM- 

Mr. H R 9cb»«Bi>r Ol Wot,H!to. N. 
« Weals/ Uei* wiiars Un. 
will he tir a tinte U sweet 

■ a. Smith
Um A. J. Webmsr end Min B»y 

were
to« the Week.

sueeto to Meeotoa on Tueedw: Mr»
O. K. White. Mr». Ax*rd White and 
the Mise* S. Jardina. L. Brer end II 
Harper.

Meeen H e end T. W. Hell ead 
Ml* Dorto Bell. Moncton and Mlu 
May Harper, Shedhio, motored to Ce-
aging on Hominy

Dr. tad Mtb. F. J White. Moncton,
were among

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. White, Moncton, 
were among motortot-» hi town on Mon- 
day. Mrs. Whites many friends in 
Shedlac are pleased to hear of her 
sale arrival home from Newfoundland.

Misa Mary Font or spent tiro week
end at her old home In Salisbury.

Mies Ward spent the wwk-emt with 
her mother In Buctouvhe.

Mra B. 8. WiUianvs was In Moncton 
during the wèek.

Mr. Fred Glaeby of the St. John 
Telegraph. St. John, sptmt the week
end with members of his family at 
Shedlac Cape.

Mr. R. 8. Murray of Moncton» was 
In town on Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald end 
family motored from Amherst and

mVINCIAL NEWS » Jtos Bead» of Moeetoe. wee

Æsryssrsîs
I*., epeet
Bdtoseer 
of Mr* 1

toe w

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTSi. motor Ale to Cocelgee dur-

giving.
Mw. J. C. Wobbler h* returned 

from a trip to Chicago.
Dr. am) Mrs. Bourque, Moncton, mo- 

tMbd to town for the holiday
Mr. nod Mrs. B. Gallant have return, 

ed to the United States, accompanied 
by Mies Clementine Do trou, who will 
•pend the winter there.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Neweombe and 
Mies Lymls of Moncton, were motor 
iats to Shedlac on Wednesday.

Mr. James Bums, Moncton, was In 
town this week.

Mias Gladys Smith is the guest of 
friends In LoggievUle.

Mr. Charles Haudngton and party of 
friends motored from St. John and 
«(rout the holiday at the Cape.

The family of Cob. John Coffey are 
lu*nro from a motor trip to Pugwnsh, 
N. 8.

Mt. and Mrs. Paul RoWdoux, Mrs. 
Freese, Mrs. W. A. Flowers odu Mr. 
8. MaedougtUd vlultod Moncton during 
the week.

The hut lee of the Anglican Church, 
Intend holding a rummage sale in the 
near future.

Mr». Dr. Chandler, Moncton, and 
eon. Mr. Ned Chandler, Montreal and 
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith of Moncton, 
among recent motorists in town.

Mr. and Mm. Jams* Lyons of 
Bridgewater, N. 8.» who were recently 
married In Ottawa, were gaemte the 
past few days of hts sinter, Mra Joe. 
White. Main street

Senator and Mrs. Pascal Poirier left 
town recently to spend the winter In 
Ottawa.
fnends are hoping to soon hoar of hts 
Improved etate of health.

The many friends In town of Mrs. H. 
8. Bell, Monoton, are glad to know 
that after some weeks of treatment In 
Brook's Hospital, Brookline, «ho lias 
arrived home and Is steadily regain 
Ing her health.

Tail hud os motor
ShediacSt StephenChipman

Shed lac. Oct. 24.—October contin
uel to be very delightful. The hoNduy 
weather was tine and warm, the roads 
were in good condition, and many of 
the summer cottage people, who had 
returned to Moncton, came back to 
their shore ototages for Thanksgiving. 
Motor parties arrived in town from 
different parts to spend the week-eid 
at the seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Desllet and 
family of Rimouskl. have taken 
UteJr home on Suckvllle street, In 
rtsldence purchased tnum Mrs, U. M 
B air of Now York, a former resident 
of Shedlat^

Mias He&ter Bray spent the holiday 
w th friends In Moncton.

Mrs. John Irving, sxm Vernon; and 
daughter Kitty, and Mr. Jack OlMard 
motored to Newcastle for the week-

SL Stephen, N. B., Oct Î4—Miss 
Ina Calhoun has returned to Cklala, 
after apendtag her vacation at ner 
hiwne to St Martin’s», N. B

Mrs. Morrill llMey and Intaut daugh
ter, Barbara, left last week tor her 
lx>me in Bu-kttoiore. Md. Mr.v Us Ivy 
waa accompanied by hv mother, Mrs. 
Frank N. Beckett, who will be her 
guest fbr scene time.

*trs< cararlee Po’leye and- young ixmi, 
vt.o have been spending the summer 
with Mrs. 1‘olleya’ mother, Mrs. Frank 
Carter, left on Tuesday for their home 
In Hartford, Oonm.

Xlessra. Rverett Hanson. D. C. Dav- 
IVeon, W. E. Clark amd H. D. McKay 
are enjoying a hunting trip to l’iske- 
hagen.

Mrs. W. J. Fowler entertalm'd the 
rarliHanexutaxy Club at hier home on 
Main street, Oalnis, for the pleasure 
of Mrs. C. CtUmeton, who expwts lo 
leave at an early date to make her 
future home in Washington, 1>. C. The 
afternoon w-«a spent In social inter
cours** and a delfdoua supper wns 
served at the tea hour The huai nets 
session of the CJuh was held In ‘ho 
evening when the idlloers for the vom- 
ing year were elected. At this aesaion 
Mrs. Cranston waa -m-ade an honorary 
member of the CLuto and much regret 
at her exsiocHod doporture woe ex
pressed.

Watson Gregory has returned from 
Ottawa, < til ltd here by the very ser
ums 11 Lues a of his mother. Mrs. Titos. 
G régi

Mrs. M. N. Cockbuni and Mise Phyl 
hs Ci>ckburn have returned from a de
lightful visit In Boston.

Dr and Mra J I). Lawson left this 
week tor Ha^nLitem, Qtw., where they 
will he the guests of Mrs. Lawson's 
sister. Mrs K. J Morrison. On their 
return trip they will visit ;U Montreal 
and 5<- Lamberts, P. Que.

Miv<s Mary Allison, traveling Sec
retary of (’. G. 1. T.. addressed a meet
ing <vf girls in tho Council Chambers 
on Tuesday evening of this 
which whs quite well attended 
Allison was the guest of her au-nt, Mrs 
George T. Beskin during her stay in 
town.

CMpman. Oct. 24 — Mr. IT E. H«r- 
L r.son. lseod of the Fishery Department,
if* of the Province, and Mr. L. tl. Evans. 

Fishery Inspector for Kings and 
Queers Counties, were in the vjtluge 

t . Î; the end of last week.
The Rev. David Price haa accepted 

a call to the River Ghxle Ba»pttet 
Cbixrvh and expects to leave here in 
~ vember. Mr. and Mrs. Price have 
made many warm friends In this place. 

-. s _ who wfll bo extremely sorry to have

On Monday morning in St Josieph'3 
Church, the Rev. E. J. Conway united 
in marriage Mis* Lula McNeil, daugtv 

V» tw of Mrs. James McNeil and Michael 
F Power, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James Power. The bride who was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Florence 
McAllister looked po-etty in her trav
elling suit of n),vy trlcotine» with hat 
to match and ehe wore black woff furs. 
The groom wae supported by his bro
ther. Janies Power. The hixppy pair 
left on the noon train for a short hon
eymoon trip.

Miss Marguerite Coholan. daughter 
of Mrs. Patrick Cohoken of St. John, 
and Michael Rochford of Hardwood 
Ridge, were united in marriage on Mou- 
daj morning in St. Joseph's Church by 
the Rev. B. J. Conway Mists Ethel 
Qumu of St John, atiended the brldo, 
while Mr Rti>ert Qniun acted as 
groomsman. The bride was beaming
ly attired in u sand color cloth suit 
w ith hat to matt h and red fox fur».

The Rev E. J. Conway and his fa
ther, Mr. Thomas Conway motored to 
Devon on Wednesday, where Father 
Conway will take up his duties as 
priest in that place. On Sunday morn
ing Father Con-way was presented with 

^ «an address and a well-tilled purse from 
bio parishioners 
banev made the presentation.

M*i«s Rosalia S eep is visiting her 
Patents. Mr and Mrs S. Sleop.

. Mr. John Kenney. Factory Inspector 
end Mr. Frank Robinson were in town 
tost voeek.

Mr Alex. Thompson <>f St. John, 
was in the village this week.

Z

Mr. J. W. Wortman of Moncton, 
vas in town at Th.tnksgivlng 

Miss Muriel McQueen came hocne 
from Mount Allison for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McWilliams. 
Moncton, spent the week end at their 
shore cottage on Pleaoant street.

Rev. Dr. Wed (tall, Mr*. Weddall and 
Mia--. Weddall wen* holiday guast» of 
Rev. Mr. Kirby and family of Dorches-

BadStmnach
\ Don't bien» the stomtoh when / 

the real oaui» is m U» s ow 
aotlon of the live- and bowel, 
reedlly rellemd by Dr Chase s 
Kltaot-Liier Pills Oneplllsdose.

2Sc , bos. all dealers

Mr. Juwiwr D. Weldon has left town 
to spend the winter in Montreal.

Miss Sara White hi home following 
some months spent In the United 
States.

Mr. L. J. Melan son Is on « trip to 
Montreal.

Mi»» Georgina G and et is home from 
a holiday trip lo Boston.

Mrs. H. A. Smith has returned from 
a visit to Amherst and Truro. X. 8

Mr* Robert Mcl^eod and Miss Me-

The Senutor'a numerous

Dr. Chases

Mr. Wvlliam Do-

Mish

Rexton Mr Bert Todd of New York, is the 
guest of his slater. Mrs. Fred Higgins 
a: her home In Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W Tuck endRex Ion. Oc‘ 21.—Miss Nan
of the Royal Bank of Canada staff, Phillip, left last week for their home 
ap-fsit the week-end at her home in 1 n Ottawa. Mrs. Tuck lias wpent the

| summer in Calais, the guest of her la
th» r. Mr. Fred Mitchell.

Mrs. hYank lug»*r»oM him returnwt 
from New York, and was t’he guest 
last week o-f her eon, Mr. Jack Fraser. 

Mb.. >1 C. Mflni*roey came home en route to lier home In Grand Mar. a a. 
•ud t.he week-end with 
.. F. M<*Inejin»‘y.

Ml.-s Marjory Jardine hoa returned 
to Monoica a.t;er having ♦.pent wventi 
■weoks in Rexton.

Mins Alice Jordim* hea retume»! 
from a visit to friends in St. John. N

Newcastie
Allan Fraser, who has bvmi at home 

attc:xiCg the funeral of his father, the 
late .1 hn Eraser, hasi rot unted to
lY.r.' n. X B.

Sutui^.iy to 
her mother.

Young’s Cove
Young's Cove. N. 11., Oct. 24 Mr. 

|aud Mrt George Brannen, of SI John, 
.. , , , ; *peut a few days last week with their

x .>iting Mr* 1. lr’ n: i! lucunii a^. ti Lend Mr Wm Snodgrass
Ilourg.. Mile! ..;i Mood on. recently I Mr. Jcwph Kcuuedy «veut the ««ek 

r®1®4 frlwl,Js 1,1 R"*to“ ««» Klim. mi ui ('hii™i.,u. nayiiw „ v.sit m'hie 
°- ; sii«ter, Mrs Nelson, who ut pivsient

Miss Janie ( arn of Hie >tuff of J. lti in very pour health.
D, Irvin-. I n I.al.. IlncKjiK'lie. - , I'hub Smith shunt the work-nml with
eptmHng » vav.imm m the home or her irtotul. u< Roth,way 
totoer. J.*« nurke. Re«on. Mr JamU Ferris, ol Uttlon, who wu,

, T L 7“” ’ l"u,",K"r «,=•'" -I «..rely bun by beta, thrown from 
R, « ,, r hT 1 I"* iwrrbtee. to roiwncU bo ho on the

, ol MtUwn 1. .rwoixl. who 1* » trip wa>. w nH.,„
his okl horn * in hr tland. ,, ... 7 . ,

f;, Alt,so,, llystirt rt »..«ouche. rvtot. K‘. ' rU*PBCOVe
ly vi.r-.tPd friciHls in Rexton.

;3 A ma:nl>er »»f young lady friends mtK-
-vr- at the h<jn; of Mish \nnie McMivliael, , . ....

one eve.niirg r.-sienUv arid i-nd«*red I It>r s,",vr- Mi»h 1»1h Inch, tv
- Miss Gladys Hudson with « variety 1 11 ^ 'V Ltonwood.

sbowt»r, in honor of her approaching ^ 1*oeba.v. of Ixrwer Jem-
mnrrUig<x

James McNaim fo GaHowuy who ha i 
fct-eu 31 with pm-umoniu. is recovering.

Mr* D Mtwrvaml Misa Lily CPLearv, 
fti RichrbiKito, rw-nUy vivited friontb- 
ta R»*xt.iu.

n
Mrs Go irge In » . f M">u<-ion. ,s

Î,

Mr» Mu«*J>*an Sharpo weitt |u ,1 i-ru- 
cait-ru list wi ok lo uitcud the uuir-

»t*g. is rwsiiing 
.ii this m ighborhood.

Marjory Wusnn, student at 
tin .Norma! School npcn< the holiday 
with her fain,Iy a( the Parsonage.

Rev Giv rgv Steel. I). P.. Hiiperln- 
"‘udont of Missions, Is cxpfH-tod to 
tcK« the '-ervtce h, the MothodW 
("Ii .rch' s ui White's Cove .and J»mssog 
on the 24tii ir.-.unt.

M1ee Geraldine V\ as<m Ictft a few 
days ago lor Bangor. Me. wh<T«* «lut 
lias entered -a tvwpttal for tracing. 
PrevMHis ti, her going a f»?w of ber 
friemi*.
' ailed at her home and pr«?soîit«;d her 
wi4b a bedroom clock

her numerous fri<Mi<Lt

C a t»>ken of I heir owteetn.

Russe! I tiridlgni-ss, te.-uhier In Sus 
••‘ex whord. si»ent the holiday with his 
parents, Mr and Jttri W. T. Snod
gro*to*

Kelly Bro<» ire preparing for him 
Bering open«Gons on ttk* ground at 
Mill Brock. wIhto tlu-y have already 
*orkud far two wini«»r».

The Mis eg Alma Gale and Kate 
<Urk rot timed to St. J»»hn on Monday 
after spend,ng a few days .& homo 
w!th ihHr respective famille».

Vilas E*ta Dix on. who U taying 
wAb bnr Hi ner. Mrs. Ashley C«gferr, of 
Frv«loricton. is attendsog the »*ool» 
;l that efty.

The roods In this neighborhood an* 
being put In excellent condition and 
great « redit m due to the '«►mmlseioO- 

in charge. Messrs. Garfield Mr- 
<;rae and Ellb* Snodgrass.
Larigloy road leading from Smith’s 
Conner to M’ktiard rolwell’», a dis
tance of four mile*, which has ahrays 

difficuU pif** both to make 
.md keep in order, will after another 
znmmer'* work be one of the best 
rural highway * in the province.

M Katie Earle, teacher in the 
SL John school», spent the holiday 
with ber parents. Dr. and Mrs. Eerie.

A movement is on foot among the 
Ftaptest people to bey the hall built 
and owned by L. D. Perris The per 
cLaae price is said to be $460.

Arthur Mott with » party of friends 
from Ht Jobs spent the holiday with 
Mr and Mm. C. H. Mott.

Arthur Morphy, of Boston. Who ha# 
spent the sommer to this neighbor-

Cocoa Cake
Yi cop batter
1 cup sugar
2 céa»
}i cup milk 
X teaspoon vanille 
2'4 cup» tiour
5 teaspoon» baking

6 tablespoon# Çowan’s 
Cocoa

METHOD:—Cfcatc and 
flowr pan. mix and sift dry 
ingredient*. Cream butter, 
add sugar gradually. Sepa
rate eggs, beat yolk» till 
thick and lcroon-<olorrd. 
Add to butter awl sugar and 

. Add mix-beattvhrorouriy 
and sifted dry ingre

dient» alternately with 
milk. Add flavoring, fold 
in beaten whites of eggs. 
Tern into pan. and bake in 
a moderate •«ven 35-40 min

ed

out
P

hood for hie health, returned

Mro. Hamfltow Smith and daegMer.
Gertrwde. spent a lew daps -with 
Meade here.

painted 1*4» *■ and shingle* 
for the repair of St Lobe's

the holiday with her paeesta at Gob- 
dote E*(nt aad this week to

GoodyearBreMileo^eCostsYbu
LessThan Before theWar

Goodyear Tires cost you less per year or per 
mile than they did before the war.

The price of Goodyear Tires in that time has 
increased less than 2% on some sizes, and only 15% 
on any size—while most commodities have in
creased over 100%.

We have been able to keep down the price of 
tires largely because of Goodyear’s economical 
system of distribution (direct from factory to Service 
Station, saving jobbers profit and reducing ship
ping cost).

This slight increase is overshadowed by the 
greater mileage made possible by increased Good
year Quality and broader Goodyear Service.

Owners now report cost-per-mile much below 
that of five years ago.

You, too, can secure fair Goodyear 
long Goodyear mileage by calling 
Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

4T

ft

>

û
0

0
0

prices and 
on the nearest

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

V &K These are examples of Goodyear mileages above the average—mileage* 
impossible six years ago. The increased Goodyear quality and broader 
Goodyear service which have made possible these greater mileages will also 
enable you to keep down your tire costs.

Onto

E : : iS
M/. Johwtnfl, Montreal - «.000 Padget » Hey. Ademurt -
Jes.B. Bojle, South PorcupiM 10.000 C. II. Ofsltoto, W16**, . lam
Hroir FlUfibboe, CohotUg 1,000 r.R-Btotoj. SeaMea - - 1 i/m
A.O. Austin, Wool»,.s*. . sm in, - Mm
N. Meatfoowr. Brshtoe - tJHt A H. U FlodUser - 20000

Omm
Dr. D. I. Stood, Tome to

Omm
K.F.Famir.Ottm - - 10,000
W. B. Bsbhtooa, Lend* - 13.000 
MeStWe C«w. Taroete - 10.292 
Cto A. Into, H»Sto,

H. D. Shee. Ntosoni Pells • lljUOO
A. Pram, Edmonton » • 17M0
J. B. We», Veoenunr - - 10,000

16,000 Wertoni Peel Co., ffeoehno 12M0 
Dr.H.B. Wlttmn, VoooDonr 12.000 Ndeon D. Parler, Ottows - I AX*»
Wm. Ototott, Ho-teod., H B. UO00 Immm Crae, flwksto™ - - 12.000
Tv-meed Urmj, Ud,, ToraoSo lifta, S. K. Ptotot, OUowm - . 17X00

Omm

6290
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Eastern Canada
Indoor Tennis

Schooner Racers McAvity Bowling Business Men’s 
Volley Ball League

Opening Y. M. C. A. Game 
Saturday Afternoon When 
Two Series Were Played.

Are About Ready League Opens
-, Finishing Touches Being Put 

on Deiawanna and the Es
peranto for Big Event.

Championship Decided Satur
day When La Framboise 
and Grier Were Victorious.

First Game Tonight on Victo
ria Alleys — Schedule oi 
Games to be Rolled.

MoiAmI, Owl 4 —The doubles the 
Canada fendoor tennis dbem- 

pk.turttlp ware decided Sauxrday, when 
IAirainlaatoa amt Grier defended 
Martin «rid Hobart, arid beeame the 
obiàm-püdha dt Qaatam I’aimSa. in flve 
«eu» iiùiyed Ww crtixuwptiBea won, M, 
8*10, 6-3, 44. M v

The wltentiag pair W414 reeelve cups 
enïhlommïoaJ ct Klhelr victory, white 
I.atron>botoe wUl iü.o take pounoaattwi 
for W.ia year of the hroplhy which ha* 
l>e«m do -atari by Gordon 0. Ouehihg 
for che fclm'.tri tindoor «h&tnpkmehtp of 
Easutnn C u-.uda,

Otoucester, Moaa., Oct. 84 — Thé
The Y. M. C, A. Men * Volley Ball 

League opened Saturday afternoon, 
when Mr. Hasen'e team lined up 
a^ttlnet Mr. Barbour* for the initial 
match of the

Two matches were played ami both 
went to the Haaen outfit, winning by 
81 to in ami 81 to 14.

A aeooffl aertee was played between 
teams captained by Mesara. Quy and 
Marge tie, the Margotts’ team 
badly guyed, and lost both guinea, the 
scores being fl to 4 and 81 to 1. Six 
or eight teams have been entered In 
the league, and the business men are 
looking forward 
a pert.

The opening game In the McAvity 
Bowling league will take ptfcce to
night on toe Victoria alii eye, between 
teams from the Vulcan Iron Works 
and the King «treat more. These two 
team» fought it out for the chnmpkm- 
Bli<4> last seamui, und with new' mate 
rial <h evidence on both a good, fas* 
game siiouid reeukt

Following la the scheduite for the 
Prat series:

October 25—Vulcan ve. King 8t. 
Store.

October 87—McA. Standard* vs. 
Mi*.A World's.

October 89— King 8t. Office va H. A.

November 1—King St. Store ve. King 
6t. Office.

iNovem'ber 8—Vulvan ve. McA. 
Stamdatriü

Noveanbsr 6—McA. Worlds re. R. A.

ac.ltowsnr hieperouio will slip out of
Uns taiuoue old halting port tomorrow 
without having buen uns. through any 
trial spin in preparation for her com
ing caoo* with the Jtova bcutiu llsher- 
juuux Detuwana tor the supremacy ot 
Abe NontU AlAtnUc liuhtug fleets. It 
mad boon planned to talt.ii bar orit lor 
a ohori -tost today, but the fitting and 
be tiding ou of Mali* took longer than 
had Aeon anticipatod, and It was de
cided tv abandon the trial.

Presented With Flege
! me local Lodge of Elks marched 
WWW to the waterfront today and pre- 
seiAsd Captain Malty Welsh with two 
erabictn flags lo be flown from the 
masts of the prsio ot Gloucester's 
lU4ri. ThouasiulH of sUghlsw.-rw, news
papermen, photographe ns und motion 
picture camera men took advantage of 
the perfect weather to ranter Into this 
city, slid the wharf was crowded ah 
nay with poopto eager to ettirh a 

■ plltnpae of the vuaael on which Glou- 
'.center and aid New England reiy to 
bring baek new honors from her In
vasion of Canadian waters.

ChasQ°e on Dalswena

Halifax Team Won 
Three ComeredGame

to a gmd Bason’s
P.

Grade X. Boys In 
Fast FootballpTenms Rolled on Home Alleys 

—Shark, and Halifax Are 
Now Tie.

November 8 - McA. Standard» vu. R 
A. P.

November 19—King flt. Store vs. 
McA. Worldk.

Normriber 13 -Vulvan rs. King St 
Office.

November 16—-Vulcan vs. McA.
Wdifito.
' November 17-R. A. P. ts. King St.
Store.

Noveeubctr IB—McA Htiuudanis vs. 
Kmg Bt. Office.

Ntovembtr 32—McA. Worlds ss. King 
8t. Office.

November 34—King fit Store vs. 
McA. tftandards.

(November 36—Vulcan rs. R. A- P. 
November 29—Vulcan ve. King St. 

Haft.
December 1—McA Btatidurds vs. 

McA. Worlds.
December 3—King St. Office vu. R. 

A P
December 6—King 8c. Stare vs. King 

St Office, ,
December S—«Vulcan ve. McA. Stand

ards.
December 10—McA. Worlds vs. R.

Large Number of Enthusiastic 
Rooters Present to Cheer 
on the Young Athletes.

An Hitere*lng same ot looebatl, 
which woe attended by a large num
ber of entinistofltic rooters, wae played 
on the Sheimrook Grounds, Sa-turdav 
afternoon, when the grad 
pupils of Mr. Alexander s i 
up agafnst tbe grade X. Imys of Mr. 
Rtoe's room. The net result of two 
period» of fa^ti hand playing was 0 to 
0. both teams having to touch on-co tot 
ealety.

A Tenture oi the game wwa that none 
of the first team players were all lowed 
to play. In view of this fact, the game 
put up by the so-called second learn 
mes was mask excellent 
gaines will be stayed In order to de
cide the eupremflry of grade X. k Is 
not improbable that the winning team 
wMi Issue a chiillonge to the High 
School team, who will tnive their work 
cut out to secure a victory.

Saturday’s game wae refereed by 
Captain Chown, of The High School 
team; Mr. fftce acted a* a touch Judge, 
while Mr.1 Alexander proved one of 
the moet ardent root ere cm the field. 
Nir. Myles, principal of the High 
School, was also present.

Two Teams Now.

A throe comoréd garni; was rolled 
on butuhUy airtornocra between two 
teams from the local office Ot the C. 
P. it. Toil graph uud one C. P. R. team 

Halifax, N. 15., Out. 8,4—The owners jn Halifax, ruauliing In a win 1er the 
®f the Lunenburg tttiwotier DelawAua, Halifax team.
which will moot the Gvouceati r schoun- |(>ca| tourna rolled on the Y. M.
er Esperanto In lhti international (-_ 4 alleys and the Halifax team MB* 
yacht race here next tiutiirday, hivva ^ ln Halifax, and as each string vis 
doubted to |stuc a false tool on the in^ahod the résulta were wired to the 
vessel w/hlcii will gAv her an extrajother cUy. Cahtil, ofiHallifaX, rolled 
keel depth of about half u foot. I the high single uirting of lid, closely 

The Delawsûa will earn- the aamo tol,dwt>ll Malteaou, of Half ax, and 
«ad» that sho usud in Urn retient ocean | McixinghllU of Ht. John, with 112 each, 
race here, with tue exception of a q^ls nsakes one win each for the HaH- 
may nail. Thl* will is being replaced fax tGacl aa,! lhe gli Joan Sharks, an 
by a now one, which la very near corn- lbo iUlor luam won a previous gome 
laotien. The Jib which was badly dam- tbte ««**06 with Halifax 
aged In the reeoht race liaa been r«- individual scores follow; 
jaUrod. A Binull army ot toon are en* 
gaged at work on the bout, and every
thing potiHibli' is bum g done to put her 
in her llr«t condition for the race. II 

1 fin* also betai decided to ballast thu 
bcutt with pig iron inat-’&d of rock.

A tileuceater roproaoutittive will will 
oil tiân lkda-wuna and a Nova Scotian 
will Tie aboard Ure Esperanto 

The handsome silver cu 
utamlH over thruo feet high, 
hdhitivn in the window of one of the 
fiucâness places on the main street, 
end the munalve vrovby which goon to 
tip* wüthôr of tlio oonieet is much ad 
jnlrod.

Further
Halifax

Total Ave.
Met (mum ....112 77 86 836 918-6
Emery
Ha-wea 74 96 94 2d3 17 23

8tl 79 97 363 67 9-3
93 S3 113 278 93 2-3

A I*
December 18—McA. Ftaudarffii rs. 

R A P
December 16 -Khig Bt. Store rs. 

McA Worlds.
Dooember 17—VttJcau ve. Kin* 8t. 

Oflloe.
January 3—H. A. P. vs. King 8t. 

Store.
Jamnwry 6—-Vulnas vs. McA. Worlds. 
Jatmary 7—McA titandards ve. King 

8% Offltxx
January 10—Vulcan vs. R. A. P. 
January 12—King 81. flicre va. McA. 

Standard's.
Jatwvarjr 14— McA Wtxrtde va Khig 

St Office.

SI) 82 77 239 79 8-3

M ahar 
Cahill

whichP,
is 434 416 467 131.

BL John Sharks

Total Ave, 
. ..VJ 73 84 239 1*2-3 
..it3 81 82 24 If. 812-3

J .an rum .
Kaye ....
Johnatu» ........8-7 71 7» 226 V, 141
.MvLaUghlkl 
Uri tilth ...

As a re*u*t t>|
teams may he.} 
of grade IX., aM 
an inter-claes <p 
creating mi ml* 
n.i- ke It nn 1 n<4l

That (hetr tuachera have sufficient 
ii "toreft In ibtui to et>
<IwLi' epons by attend 
i-4 not • Uwd on the boys, und the 
oumared-eriH «--«(ubllshed on th • play- 
ing field will hare a moet beneficial 
result In the Haw room

By encouraging the High School 
Lviye. the decadent sporting spirit 
wltieh exlFit- Ln the cMy wlM eventu
ally be ororcoiiK*. and a tx-nnnunlty < f 
active sporting "ntiiuslaiets wid eventu 
ni'y develop to take tihe place of those 
win. in th<- 
toTb placed 
loaders In every braooh of sp)i*ti-ng on 
drwvor

It Is hoped to carry the H!«b School 
Athletic ('lui. s members into h 
greater hiitermt in ell branches of 
sport und make the majority cl them 
active partiel punit*, not only in too' 
Ml, but ak-v In basketball, hockey 
ard 'baseball

Afl the High School Aithkefir Club 
liae a memliersbip of over 200, it may 
readily be soph that a lange amount n.f 
material i-* afforded for entries Into 
every sinypt

An lnterroiroK failure of thi-; move
ment occurr»«(l laet Spring, when a 
1* erball league was formed amongst 
the dflffenent crudes of the High 
School. Very f-w games were played 
before tlu- gra l-' IX. team ehow.-d such 
an aptnwe f • the game and so 
nit.And u :<Tùty over all other
tesima th«4 the rest gave up the nt- 
uairpl at coin pet Hon as uee.le.--*

Iiturday's game, two 
iked from the boysWord From Lunenburg 9ft 112 87 294 98 

76 67 SU m 77 anti re years may se,e 
Sail league. The in- 
od hoy pupils should 
sting one.

Lunenburg, N. S„ Oct. 24—tBy Cuh 
Th lntôrnaHonalPfese)

schooner clu^k' of lUHfax harbor ie 
going to Wind'up With 1AV» triaiigukif 
rounae rnooe, If bantu bung tan wind 
It up that way. If the event goes Into 

wmdward and

410 40-4 412 1226 

61. John Kingfisher» American Football 
Results Saturday

coiliruge them ,n 
ling tin dr gamesTotal Ave. 

224 74 3-3
I'uarimui .. 
('aillnau ..

the third day over a 
loowmsl ctruroo, It is m i going to b-i 
tbe fauit of Captain Turn lLionuviuiun, 
1,1s crew, ami the lULt.' array of lin
gers and Iktern. uc-w cufliig -d m ruady* 
lug the DelftWana tor h r Uititles.

All the n.cc now |.i u tliut Wc.U on 
lo theDelswana lt>* 
went lia^ gone the w.iy uf scraper 
and sandp.i vr. Tomoricw si-e will bo 
traarforti i« i Into a «revu hulled rue 
Ing machine v/itl. a natiy s.h'.'te strip
ed wltotilne.

When sho wa.i built. !>> ■' .T ina was 
about twenty liras *-i p rmr.n. 'it 

Dur>,r cifnival

171 67
73 l-3
76 2-3 
76 2-3

220
230U.
23V Ibtm'ton, 14; Navy, 0 

BowdftAn, 7; Colby, 0.
Pi-ti.-burgrts. 0; Georgia Tec*, 3. 
koche>6eir. 0; Franklin and Marehtul,

Fordhatn, 17; Ooorgetrvwn, 4ft. 
fiomiida. 42; Colgate. 6.
Dartmouth, 0; Syracuse. 10. 
Amhenst, 36; Untlon. 0.
Brown. 11; Hiprlngfleld. ft. 
late. 24; Wavt VîrgtolH. o 
Ocdumhka. ft; -WejJeyan. 10. 
Ha-mUton. 14; New York Un4vors4ty,

Rrotgwrs. 0; Vlrgbaku 7 
Harvard, 31; Centre. 14 
CKtAtirgh, 10; Georgia Tech. 3. 
We* Point. 28; Tufts, 8.
Hobart^ 0; St. Lawrence. 35. 
(lottysburgh. î?0; AThright, lo 
Jeif.'Tson, f4; LeRigli. 0.
Dlckiuetm, 6; Uroteais. 7
(*11,1-11 egife Tech. 27; Cincinnati. 15.
Butler. 13; Berthaim, 7.
Notre Dame, 28; Valparaiso. 3

1071
itnmal \i«K

Upper Canadian 
Football Games

14

pnst by their eplend-id ef- 
St, John amongwt th"

connrele
weok she carried ln addition to tins 

fifty tons of rocks. Thle in <'apt.
nut suffi-

Ham Ulan, OntM Ort. 24—Montreal'a 
rugby tw in. In at year's champtoufl, sui- 
fnred their fourth straight defeat 
When betten by tiro Tigers by a score 
of 7 to 0 Saturday. Fumbles by Mpn 
Ireal bu'/lin

bftlla.it.

11.
JrHmmeliuail fi opititon Is

Ho il l told In the coming iu-rout.
temattonal serl#*8 thu Canadian boat 
will carry 110 tou.i of bulliiet, poesl 
My a eliiido over that.

helped Tigers.
McGill Defeated,

Toronto, Onti, Oct. 24—By a score of 
13 to 7. VareUy, Toronto. Intercolleg 
iate ton I bat I toim defeated McOll'l, 
Montreal, Ha turd ay afternoon.Old Country

Football Games
Argoenuta Won Championship

Otuvwa. ()c<. 24 Toronto Argonauts 
won the championship of the Inter 
provincial vug by tmtan by defuatlng 

Itondoa. Oct. 24- Saturday'» results Ottawa 10 to A hero Hato/rday after-1 
In the Rugby Union ffdivw; noon. It was tiie fourth straight win

Guys, 36; Mcrlefluln*, o for the Oarsmen, aJid they have ,l»ee4
Htohmor tl. lii:, 4-<f<iMl L/nlvefsity, ft.|eti every other team in the longue 
BlsekhMili; 15; London tiiottlsh. 8, They cannot now be beaten for the 
(kwUff. 10; Gloti' 0. chumpolraihtp unless they suffer a re-
Neiepert, 22. 1-oictutor, 8. rauvkalile rovenaul of fnmn.
Bwanse.i. 24; Fly mouth AJhlon, 2.
DrtitoL 2S. Northampton 9,

EXCITING CARD 
GAME ABOARD
THE AQU1TANIA EX-KAISER CALLS

UPON NOBILITY 
OF THE DUTCH

NEW MANAGER
FOR HOUSTON TEAM fht'atrical Men Stage Game 

With Stakes Running to 
$50,000 at Times,

YOUNG SHARKEY
OUTPOINTS RYAN Houston, Tex., Oct. 24 — George 

, WhAeuraii tonaer Lue ton Red »vxj 
PbtiedaJpliUi. Oct 21 Vhung Tom : outfleklar, um e Star of the Ktara, and I 

IflxirLty, l*iiii - led Wtl-1 h«et yo*r niih llofooto. will manage (Copyright, 1920, by Crwes-Atlantlc.)
tie Jlyoii. N-'w j . uir -t: -* J., in a lhe Houston ClUb of the Talas League Loudon, Get. 24. Passengers on Ujc
Ft* round btiuL h- i„, i i itiht. next It Veimme known here to- Auuiiama on arriving at Ixmdou, tell

Torry McHugh, AHontov u. I'a., find day, vi a aenaattonsl card guine playtxl in
the better ef Cjq eight rountd bout with - the emoklng ro»m on the last day of
Frattkie Brown, -New Yurk, substitut LatJiwa tihampianship the Tnr)r.,gn. M. Wlnik and Freeman
ing for Fete Hermann. . /ti Horste**, both well known to the the-

Uuor^u, l.r.. OU. J4-W. H Hoc'. ltrh^| m-.Tle w„fl,l of New York. 
Ueoj.i,™ tb-, 1-irtMl. enora^on- play„, ^r„ Kln,k en,, „
ship etoltea hero Saturday afternoon, 
defeating G«ege W. Loft's On Watch 
ny three l. iigths. Ck-opat.ra conirod 

j the mile and tfirco quarters til two mtn 
Mvnvton. N. 11., OcL 24—Moncton utes ô6 4-à tftx.wnus, a now track 

football team defeated the rL.ng's Col- record, 
lego team on th» M. A. A. A. ground» 
here Saturday afterKwn by a score of 
19 to 0.

Restrictions Impoeed Upon 
Unwanted Guest Are Grad
ually Being Relaxed.

Doom. Hollasd. Oct. 21—The severe 
rcstrlctiun» whu-.h the Dutch govern 
ment hnpose<l < 
the former tit i 
time of the Hupp revolution In Berlin, 
at the request of ’be Allied powers, ap
pear to be gradually relaxing 

William now moves about more free
ly perhaps thin nt any time since he 
tame to Holland nearly two years «gu

MONCTON DEFEATS
KING’S COLLEGE

i Lhe movements of 
mu Kmperor at thewas nearly fifty thousand dollars be

hind bnf toward the end of Lho session 
which huffed only a few hour» his luck 
changed afwl he pulled out only a few 
thousands In the hok\ At the height 
of the game the excitement was in- 
lonse and often a thousand dollars 
changed hands with the turn of,one These movements are, of course, conIIISaXG TRACK RECORD,

rritorlal limits set byfined to the to 
a royal deere- including the villages 
of Doom and xmcrongen, but inside 
this territory the exile Ie now fulfilling 
his dream of living Lhe life of a Dutch

Montreal, OcL 24,—At the Maissofl Win Mrs two young none "marked
nenve ha,/ mile track here today Khol (.*#,.*" for the player# while Bemstoln 
ftiarv liotnola trotted th» mile In 2.06 Ahe is a good sportsman, seemed tmrre 
flat, a reo.nl tor Gsaado. Site I» 
owned by Jam#-: Stewrwn of Calgary.

A Seeomi Challenge 
The Albert IMknJ .igaln issued 

* <-haKongo to the Winter Mrert 
Scbeol tor a g iro/- <-4 foot bail to b 
playwd for the itiandaid Cep. Ar- 
Mngcnuvnis for flie gamp may 1/e made 
by phoning W. 2d 1-21.
•tret* lum no team, the cup must k 
n tamed to be played for i>y any <Aher 
team#, and i/ (bow in » team the rop 
meet bo defended.

j' Wturbed at winning than Wlnik at 
a is losses . It ts only fair to tiunard 
olffix-ra to state that thoir attention 
was n<*. drawn until the game was 
over. The romp».fly takes every pre 
c ioikm to imsvent gambling with 
heavy stiik. » «a board ships

country genlieinaS-
He g</<fS frt-tiuentiy to Aineioi^tin 

to visit Conn: tie ot I nek, ht* former 
host an.l tu < ir.it with the notary. 
Scbhoot, who >* not only tbe forme: 
Km per or s business agent ami aitoi 
liny, but also more or leas of a per- 
eofeil tric’jd-

Wllllam a.1 at. •*>!» on a number td 
families of tne Vaich nobility who ffve 
around [NN/rn sikI Afnerongcn, prn- 
ii frail y tho**:» of su John, the order of 
the Knight» of 'M- Jvho, the order oi 
which, a» Kmg of I'rusala, toe German 
Emperor wa.i leader.

G»ott Time to S'mw.
(Tori.nto Star )

If a ma a like a vr needs Tii* the 
prônent I» a good time f<«r him to show 
Lunt no «h tin right man in tbe right 
place. U bosihefi* ,'jxJ iinteatry are to 
proaper, everyl>-x:y fi.»s got to push a 
little'.m l put hi'a1 dbouidom hr U. If 
not. aad it thii. • btgin to slacken, 
nothing is surer than that Ihnoe men 
wto pewbed and Ilf tod a# Httleaw they

f Winter

Hand Lotie».
An effer-tive hand letton consists of 

equal pti/ta of sfminnd lomon juice, 
rov< au tor and glycerin. A few dropa 
of this -hould be rotffred tutu the 
b«**is while they are stW wet.

tor the pay they peut wJD be toe A «man if always (Recovering «blngs 
first to led toemselvo* tmemptoye*. that « V* know long age.

DALHOUSIE BEAT CRESCENTS 
Halifax. Oct. 34- î»alhou».<- rtefeu*- 

e#t <be tiresoenta by a u-Aito of Ai to 
9 In Saturday's league football game.

A4 WolfvJlIe, Acadia defeated the 
(Wanderers Ip. a score of 3 to 9.

hers Know That 
nuine Castoria
reys
a the
fiture
f , 1

In

For Over 
Hiirty Years

BlrmlngJium. Alu.. Oct. 84- Seven 
ballons entered in the international Circuit 
race for tbe Gordon

Atlanta, tie., Oct 24.—The 
aea&oti of 1920 came to • <9M

Bennett trophy (h<te on Saiturday. The «ummartes IIi 
took the air from Birmingham lute tli€ day's racing are ae follows: 1
yesterday and in • Ugot wind atarted
a slow drift towards the <ortb and 2M Clsss Tret (Three Heats). Purse 
Weal. The French entry, piloted by
Captain Louis Hirschnuer was first off (>flhiev r»x hlk e ffîn*) 1 i tu.1,2l"T,“l0V“ T'?*4 b* I i *i™ T,lnn1 "‘w » Bek Diamond, blk.h. (Ervin) 3 3 3
Ueut. Thompson and Cnnuiin Harold iBelgto. br. b. (Thomae) .... 4 « «
Weeks, eilou; the Bolgic*, (Uelglan Time—2. n6 1-4; 2.<W H: 2 07 1* 
entry) with Lieuts. Ernest De Muyter
and M. Labrousse, Audteas First, 2.15 Class Tret (Three Heats). Pufijf 
(Italian entry) wRli Majora J. VuIIh
and D. Leon; tbe Kaaaaa City 2nd, . , QL11
with li. E. Honeywell „t <•_ l^uls who B‘”*}?•' b)- Sdloo <Bw
wim |be Hnlled States i-liuilnatlon V"à' W ir.i'i' ........ lii
contest end Dr Jerome Kingsbury; î-lfll?"-mkKmU (Stf^i i i i
the Triumphal,, Secehil (Italy estry) \ s'*, (K^ü-T 11a
wUb Major H Medovi and Ueut A w'mITRi ‘Î*

11,000.

VflOO

PltHztoli, and the (jeodytrar,
>ui1Phf éiT°l!.anÜ ^ T' VaV 0rtnan- 2.15 Pace (Three Heate). Purse 91,011k All of tbe seven, along with a pilot
balloon, the Birmingham, which was T. B W.. b. g., by Woodland 
sent up lightly liallasied to lead the Boy (Rogera) .. 
way, disappeared in the sunset haze 8 fluey Fuller, oh. g. (GrfMe-
frem the sight of a crowd esUmated at fiber) ........................................ 4 IS
40,000, wfilch gathered to watch the Comsewfligtie Hal,- br. g. (Wft- 
start. Ibime) ....

with

........ 1 1 1

..... 8 8 3
hiaetic King. 4yr. h. (RueeeR) 8 4 4 

Time—2.13 1-2; 212 1-4; 2.13 1-4.

Bowling Results 
On Local Alleys

2.10 Class Trot (Three Heata). Puree 
91.000.

> uo Swift, b. g. OtBes) ... 1 1 1 
ry Belle, b. m. (Rogers) .882 

1 >na1d Clay. b. g. (tiallagber) 3 3 3 
lixtele King. blk. m. (Russell) 5 4 4 
Miar Rusaiv Fuller (Branch) .465 

Time—2.19; 2.16 1-2; 2.16 14. 
Special Trot Against Own Record ef 

2.08.
BogaJuee, ch. c.. by tieneral WaUa 

(Thomas), won. Time—2.06 14.

Wellington League
The ti. VV. V. A. tool three points 

from Lhe Customs, play ig in the Wel
lington League on the ti. W. V. A. al
leys last night. The ecore of the two 
teams follow:

MRS. KERENSKY 
EVADES B0LSH1

Q. W. V. A.

Total Ave.
. ... 83 m t 256 K51-3
....89 90 112 291 97
.......75 76 84 2,'tf) 78 1-31
....... 8.'i 9i| flit auh 89 N!

Hilbert

Clark !
Roberta
AppePby ..........79 102 11 3.V. 89 1-3 Wife of Ex-Premier of Russie 

Escapes With Sons to Lon
don After Perilous Trip.

411 467 (;: 1305

Customs

Total Ave
.... WT. 76 90 ‘AM 83 2-3
....86 78 72 2-!6 78 2-3
... 180 82 71 236 78 2 :1
....... 89 94 79 262 87 1-3

Will#t .. .|... .76 81 76 243 81

Yeoman* 
Roas ... 
Folk Ins 
Wills ..

London, Oct. 24 —Two sons and the 
r.-,[t- of former Premier Kerensky of
• H» Russian provisional government 
h;> ve just arrived here after many 
thrilling adventures.

For pearly three years Mr*. Keren
sky led a life of privation ln Petto* 
gwid, where she was detained by the 
!’• leheviks after lhe ooup d'eitat at
• • (Ober. 1917

416 411 401 1228
McMillan's roll tbe Customs House 

tonight.
They regarded her a.s 

i hostage tor the good t>ehuvior of 
I er husband. Several times she wan 
in prisoned in cells by order oi the 
cxtraordlnury commission; once an 
ravier was Issued to shoot her and her 
lin hoys, but the authorities revoked 
h ;n the last, moment.

CLERICAL LEA 1UE.

On the Y M. (\ 1. w< 
night, the Dominion r 
teutn defeated the M < 
team, taking all four points

eys, BatardHy 
ihher System 
ary Mfg. Co.

Dominion Rubber System.

('ough'an . .
V Ry«n .......... 71
R Ryan .......... 91

Having very little money the con
tinually faced starvation, owing to 
the ever-soaring prices, 

eraploymeni
93 89 86 268 89 1-3

86 79 236 78 2-3
86 >2 259 86 1 3

63 80 80 223 74 1-3
67 87 68 222 74

When she 
whereby to

maintain her family it wus very diffi
cult to find person* willing to give 
occupation to -the wife of the eminent 
< imnter-revolutionary leader. Happl- 
I- . she developed skill in making ti
er ettes. which she sold in the otreota.

Her

38.7 428 396 1208

McCiary Mfg. Co.. Ltd.

Mi Laughlin .71 
McCarthy .... 73 
McKenzie .. . . 71 
McGowan . 67
U Connor .. 83

petition to the extraordinary 
i n.uii sion to he permitted to quit 

country brought from the preati 
dr-nt of that body the reply: "The 
v ife and children of

70 214 71 17
<3 231 77
71 221 73 2-2
72 212 80 2-3 
92 258 SO

Kerensky are
tv stages for his good behavior." Pro* 
i- ueut Revolutionary Socialists fleal- 
l helped h*»r to effect her escape by 
I 1 ucuring for her n passport belong- 
inr to a Lettish lady

Iu order to guard against recogni- 
t oi. Mme. Kerensky put on a black 
vu, and widow's weeds, with a heavy 

She had u trying moment 
on the train when the 
f. nt through to search passengers 
and their scant luggage, for just then 
f.lv- recalled that the silver penci’- 
<;.»e she carried was engraved with 
the name c-f lier hu-band One of hêf

365 3SS 1136

a favored hkling plav»» i <r booze 
ra<ked snugly away in the centre 

l>e afely cached. 
And so arduous would be the task of 
unloading evt 

ssible cent 
luor not only comes 

C ii-tda and past t!ie inspe 
rrowses the liifernattonal boundary uu- 

Cvdiir shingles are •«id ;o

nan y cxisee may i<-k veil
•ry car for dtivctkm ot 
raband th. • the hidden 

ifelv through
ctors but

r,;
o ire tied
offer a spechil advantage m that their 
iiroirm would kill that ••' the spirits 
should any bottles gel broken

b iya. with great presence of mind, 
thrust the case deep Into a piece of 

s holding Thus detec-

arched every r> herj^ ext.epf in . !■»

Mme Kerensky intends to go to tbs 
- >uth of France to recuperaie fr«# 
th terrible hardships ?he hae suî- 
f- red,, which hate seemingly aged 'he 
.. oung woman by 20 years

bread he wa 
I,on wus saved, for

Money Gone—Bcozeless.

Hanter tlmr-s hav» * h?!ped t-» st./ip 
Lii" small biMitle 
Wlndeorite who 
live job in h m<ii'»r factor)

1 town, like Detroit, wa- full 
a few inonf.hfl ago
t iming big wages and we all thought j rrtn«Aiati««b would last forever n„ t Kpent It \ , Object. Consolation,
bl, bunch of thi.t mot,,., worn f ,r ",ere,, *Te,t ''C11 ot.
(.onze Now » l,( of men h«v= been 11-'..°r lhefe I»""6*1 >*«« 
IcW off hy the factor#, un.l we ere11 ..,',F
broke. The poor man hasn't not the I . Î* , , „ .
coir, to spend on booze that he had a •' one w*<K)Wnr wo0|d like td me 
w'Lile hko. but tbe traffic i-s still going 1,1 *ilf*v m n,°ufning w"° vT*ed J 
„n •• 'through a Oharley Chvplin picltwe."

I rmingham Age-Heraid.

• <iui«ih a yonng 
just li»<4 a lucri- 

Tbw
hu,

f mo'icy 
Kveryone was

How Did He Make It?

ISTORIA
uwTâuw osurswv, Htw veaa cm.

sYbu
ir
:ar or per

time has 
only 15% 
have in- 1

e price of 
conomical 
to Service 
:ing ship-

id by the 
Good-icd

nee.

uch below

)rices and 
ie nearest A

l CO.

-mileage*
broader

will also

Miuuow
• 17,000
- 174*»
- 11.000

» 1X000
- USX*»
- 12.000
. 17,000

=°i>----------------II

t
"Yes. bootlegging ,e a hit ski.-k grulibed anything called whta4roy at 

just » : present." volunteered n m«in j e i-dly pi id the price. Today, thoui 
who owns a fine car. wears good soil willing to pay from $16 to $18 

k ar-1 bottle they arc part ic.ulaf,, tun to broi 
No thirsty soul with • h

c'othes. ha« a big savings ban 
count, yet who couldn't raise $1,090 i ai d age 
twelve months ago. Ho ought to j of bills and horse ee.nxe need go lo 
know, what? "It's ail in Lhe hands | in Detroit without spirituous refre

ment. A word to the colored bell t 
may proc ure one battle—at a price, 

In fact the bell hop ofl

of a big gang mrwaday-." he con
tinued- not like it used to be when 
ail the easy money was aoing. There's 
94ill quite a lot going across the river, 
but Just wait till Lhe k-e forms and 
ther you'll see tiie booze begin to

course.
suggests it to likely-looking vlsMa 
Bars exi-t in the American city whi 
a safo-tooktog man is never dea 
hard stiiff (Tubs. Loo. are said to 

Tills neighborhood contains a nun- well supplied and never molested. 
t,,-r at young men—n.>t <o well off 
ae tbe aforesaid but who though they i 
apparently toi; not overmuch dress i 
p-eaperousJy and are seemingly well! 
endow ml with ibis word's

Search Motors »t Ferry.

W -ndsor is »Jmué* like a subOfk 
, Uh* big Yairkee city. Uioiwaiffil U 

work io Detroit living iu Windsor.
! octistam stream of humanity 
1 ai.d fro. An unusually sharp toil 

Dwtriat. they say. is aotualiy well | 1» kept on the American side, «speed! 
stocked trp wkh whi^kf :■ from <*t . iv upon motor can whose sea* «I 
ads today, which aoconnts to some «s. j hions are raked and Interiors roneae 
tent for the ininpornrv falling off n , od. but few are so foolteh «e to 1$ 
demand Time w-a# slum Detrvbors the stuff in eut* tibvlous place».

Detroit Stocked Up.

i.

Grand Circuit
FEntered Contest Season Close

Forty Thousand Witness Start Five Exciting Events on At
lanta, Ga., Track Saturday 
Before Curtain Dropped.

of Race for Gordon Ben
nett Trophy,

r

Wins Over Rothesay
In Well Contested Game of 

Interecholastic Rugby Capi
tal Boys Win.

Fred e riot on, N, B Oct. 24—The 
Fredericton High School won their 
Interscholaistto Rugby l>eague game 
here on Saturday afternoon when they 
defeated the ItoiheBuy College School 
by a score ef 6 lo 0.

The game was well contested and 
the Rotheaay forwards yeemed to have 
the better of the play throughout, 
while the High Schcgl backs, through 
combination play showed their su
periority ever tiie white and blue kicks 
Davidson, a quarieruuck for the Hiigh 
School team, led the Held to punting, 
while Douglas for Rotheaay wa* proib- 
ublv the moot aggreeslve player.

Although the High School under- 
weighed their apponenu, their ability 
to keep up with the play won for 
them, and in the last period of play, 
when Yerxa hud been Injured several 
times, his grim determination to go 
on with the game even in Ul* battered 
condtion drew cheers, from the play 
ore of both teams on the. field. McIn
tyre, for the High ticboul team, also 
got battered up but kept .n the game.

In the first period of play, within 
three minutes of t .ne était of the game 
Davidson secured the lirai try tor 
High School after a nice dribble by 
Flood from about half way. Ikivldson 
tailed to convert. Fredericton High 
school scored thtir second try in the 
last few minutes of play when Dag
gett secured the ball on a threw In, 
broke through tiie opposition forwards 
and touched down lu the lower corner 
of the Rothesay in goal territory.

There were many penalty kicks on 
both sides although the Rothesay team 
secured the majority from the Fred
ericton High's. Several times, when 
after repeated warning the High 
School forwards persisted hi. playing 
off sides, free kicks were awarded to 
the Plue and White team Davidson 
handled the majority of Fredericton 
team tree kick* and gained consider
able ground, but Skelton for Rothesay 
could not meet the ball fairly.

The line up:
F. H. 8. Rothesay

FofThBck
Wainwright ..

Halfbacks
McCaffrey ... .
Cain....................
Flood ..................

. ... Douglas

.......... Stevens
..........  A. Hart
.... gcaramell

Quarters
Davidson ...
Currie ..........
Daggett ........

.... Teed 
... (Rb<on 

.. Skelton
Forward*

McIntyre .........................
Sterling ............ v.

Mcl>ellati ................

Bradley ...........................
Woods...

Referee, J B Mt-Nair 
Touch Judges. Ralph Record Tail 

Hawkins.

, Brownell 
John.uun 

Blaek 
B Hum 
Gibbons 

. Colter 
Schofield

ENDLESS STREAM 
OF RUM RUNNERS 
AROUND WINDSOR
Police Always on the Alert 

But Illicit Trade is Big 
Thing of District.

Windisvr. Oct. 24 — Golden suti*biiie 
bt tbtv thv while skyscrapers of De
troit which on tbe opposite snore, flauk 
the stretch of blue green river. An end 
lei. proerasiMn of big treight steam
ers moves up und down this Inke-con 
fleeting waterway, apt refutation to 
the pessimists whe declare deep cali
ai-* to the Al Ian tic can never pay 
Ht. a ti is of Iidks are going by ferry in 
tin; est rained Intercourse between this 
little city ot 30,000 and the 
n etropolls half a mile aw 
bfiirdaiy river, living 
good feeling between the Amerleun 
eiid Canadian peoples

750.000
ray tic rose he
tok

Exit Little "Bootiegger."

tbe onlooker every pros
poet plod. es and only the bootlegg-r 

v;le llo it said however that t i 1 
H«|irir tniffie hereabouts has fallen 
ui,(*n quiet times—that la, cixuipara- 
tJvely quiet Tbe wild goings on of 
n lew umr.the back have reased and
tiny of tbe tittle bootlegger is aoout 
tl e- trade ie fast assuming the lis
ped* of a "respectable" business Th» 
cel and tin* business is handled in 
more uf a wholesale than a retail ma i 

Though trade la temporarily de- 
prefut'd liquiff Is still going across to 

| lee States in considerable quantities, 
but sens In targe shipments.

Canadian Whiskey Gang.
Thar the business hereabouts is 

today mainly In the hand* of a big and 
vell-orgnnlzcd whiskey gang is com 
n«on knowlf-Uge herwibouty 
people work with similar big men 
across the river und farmer* and oth- 
(i? who rush the cargoes across and 
ti.ke the risk*, though well paid, are 
merely 4he tools of men higher up who 
errape the risks and reap the bulk of 
file huge profits.

Throe

Booze By Freight.

If ;s said tlrat most ryf [tie booze 
ng the Canadian border today 
from Montreal cooceaied

reach i

freight in even brought by motor ear. 
When unllimted qUantitio* of liquor 
i i'll Id be Must i»y exprow-- with on* tbe 
truliiorRJvs having knowledge of the 
cor**i#irep large shii-msetiint liquor or 
il*;<->< trade flowed through that eaaj 
ehannel
speetkm of all such idripmews has ser 
tonal y mrpnired the express route ter
tl.ie pirrfK»e

H<xiffls of shingles are -aid to be

But the inauguraf«on of r

< a
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1-ESS 20 PER CENT!

WOLF>
Grey or 

TaupeBlack Natural

$30 $30 $35
$35$40 $45
$40 $55$50

■ $75$55
LESS 20 PER CENT!

I j

HUDSON SEAL
Is also newly priced 

THIS WEEK ONLY —
scarves, capes, throat ties.

Scarves at $ I 50 and 
$175 each (regular price) 
are less 20 per cent

1 Capes t h e regular 
Stipes of which are; $65, 
$30, $125, $150, $200 
and $275, at a 26 per cent 
discount.

Throat Strap Ties, reg
ular $30 value at a 20 
per cent cut.

HUDSON SEAL 
COATS

In the sport styles and 
the longer models, and of 
course, fully guaranteed.

Seven at $445 plus tax.

Ten at $495 plus tax.

F And one of each of the 
following regular priced 
coots: $600, $675; $700, 
$725, $900 (plus tax).

For this week only al 
a flat twenty per cent.

I
J

f

D. Magee’s Sens,
LIMITED

63 King Street
Since 1659 in St. Johne

from what you would ex
pect—with cold winter 
jest ready to pounce up-

} I r~Last week you were of
fered something quite 
apart from the ordinary 
in bargains.

So this week’s will 
doubly interest.

FOXES AND WOLF
FURS

In a varied and pleasing 
assemblage of models 
and scarves and muffs are 
newly priced FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY.

X IX Just eee for yourself 
hat you will save:

FOXES
Black Red Taupe

$75 $35 $75
‘ $85 $40 $90

$45175 100
Cross Sable

- , .__ „______

His Week's 
Prices for 

“Mable furs” 
Are Different

;

I

I

TEA AND COFFEE
POTS:e*=-

Hot Water Kettle» 
Nickel Plated on 
Heavy Copper

No. 3—3 Pint Tea or Coffee 
Pots $2.50

LNo. 4—4 Pint Tea or Coffee 
Pots............., . .

No. 8—Hot Water
Kettles .................

No. 9 ........................

$2.75

$4.0J
$4.,0

1U1T
King t.McAVlTY’S'Fhon*

M2ë40

L

A Handsome 
Tea Service

A Tea Service of life-time quality, beau
tiful in design, with every appearance of 
Sterling Silver.

Sets of this kind are as appropriate for 
wedding gifts as for your own home.

Our stock covers the whole range, from 
substantial table silver to Coflee and Tea 
Servicfcs. It will be well worth your while 
to investigate.

See our window display.

fcrpâon & page
The Jewelers 41 King St.

Steel Wool
STANDARD SIZES

M. E. AGAR =1-=3 Lintons,.
St. John, IN. B.’PhoneMain SIS

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Belts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

i

Trie Beet duality at a Heaeonable 
Price.

What Style of Glasses 
; Is Best For You?

Whether you wear glasses 
part ol the time, or ail the 
time—whether you «W at a 
desk, or your work require» 
you to be active—where you 
work—Use cast of your fea
tures—these are some of the 
facture that enter into your 
getting the beet style of glas* 
e* for you.
When you buy them at 
Sharpe's you get the service of 
an expert who takes real inter
est la fitting you with the best 
type of glasses for you, and 
making them so comfortable 
you forget you are wearing 
them.

L. L. SHARPE & SDK
Jewelers and Opticians.

Twe Stores!
189 Union St81 Kina St-

L
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Benny s Note Book
•V LIS PA.”1

Practical Uplift.
Canadian Corporator.

The only way the people can be 
helped la hy teaching them to help 
themsolvee.

%L MACKINNON, ..to.—
PHaoe Wiliam 8L.........

WPltESENTATiVSS: 
nr DeClcreae. ......................

.............. ............................. Publisher
....................JL John, N. B„ Canada
THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:

..Montreal

% %
\ %

•I *

We >u haring le langwtdge leaaln to nkool today and Mine %
Kitty was telling the elan* about certain words that peep!? % 
ewt to use oorrcckly and dont j or ï out of pure ignorante, say- % 
ing, Now lakh Me and lay for «n aUnts, 2 pertootyl simple werdt % 
and yet so many peepto have no Ideer how to distinguish be- V 
tween them. Now who thtoks t hey can give me a sentence n \ 
wtch the words lie anJ lay are used oorrocluy?

Some people lie like the misohiff but U takes a hen to lay a % 
egg, sed Puds. ( \

Well, thats not Ixackiy the k.nd of llA and lay I ment, sed U 
Mina Kitty, I will give you a good h.nt, He is present and lay U S 
past, now can you give me a sentence?

Wlch Leroy Shooste™ wavu 4 his hand, saying, The boy lied \ 
about the present he got for bis berthday and his father gave him \ 
sutch a licking he couldent ha.dly lay ou hie pant

0 my, 111 try to make it pi amer, I Me In the present but In % 
tbe past I lay, now surely eom e one is brito enuft to give me a S 
oorreck sentence, eed Mias Kill y.

W4ch Lew Davis waved ills hand, saying. The present was \ 
a bewtlflU folding bed and I II u in the present, but if It had % 
went past 1 would lay.

This is fee r till, sod Mias Kitty, now llenen, I Ue down* thats % 
present, now sippose 1 was tawk Ing about lying down yestidday, S 
how would I say it; Wat would 1 eay, Sidney Hunt?

You’d say, yestldday is past os 1 think HI lay down, sed Sid \ 
O, lets go on to ihe joggriffy lessin, sed Miss Kitty.
Wlch we did.

Chicago
Ktohohn ............*------New York
Oslder______

W. Thompson
an ft Co.........

Windsor Hotel...„
Chateau Laurier,.—»... Ottawa
H. A. Miller,..................................Portland
Hetaiings Agency,.'.............. -New York
Grand Central Depot,. — - .New York

%
%.....Montreal

...........Toronto
London, ting.

Adequate Protection.
Financial Pcq| (Toronto)

Tiie appointment of Sir Irotner 
tlouin, K. OL M. Q., to the board of 
directors of the Cockahutt Plow Co., 
Ltd., is uunounced. It Is stated that 
Sir l.omer is Joining at the request 
of the large British and French share
holders.

As
\

ADVERTISING RATE St
Sc. per line 
2c. per word 

Inside Renders ........ 9c. per line
Outside Readers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$8.00 per year 

Matt la Canada,.... 4.00 per year 
il-Weekly Issue,.... 1.50 per year 
li-Weekly to U. S... 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

%Contract Display 
CUasitted .............

Delivery

%
15c. per UneU

%Government Calls It Menace.
From Ijftbor Churoh Pamphlet (Win

nipeg).
The Labor Church believes in: 
l. A spiritual Interpretation of

ST. JOHN. N. B MONDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1920. %
%

clause cannot apply to impoints at tihot 
price. The Canadian Customs author!, 
ties uue not called upon <U> conehier 
the causes of the reduction—whether 
k in the renu-K of the ordinary bust- 
nr.ee operations or of some special 
"«lauhtog" ot prices. Slashing of the 
price to the Canadian buyer while 
niiivtutainiog a higher price in the 
Bin tes is dumping. Slashing of priva*

and Oanaddnn buyer is not dumpling.

%CONCERNING PROHIBITION.
%lift).Judging from the comments in some 

cf the British Columbia newspaper*, 
the reeuftt ut the prohibition plebiscite 
to that province la not Just wha<t was 
anUctpaibed. While It may perhaps be 
easy to over-estimate the intporLtnee 
of the result, it oan<K*t very well be 
wld that * is not without significance. 
The uxjwta-Lion even in the cities that 
potted the heaviest vote in favor of 
Government control seemed to be that 
IHX’fo.tbUhm would be continued, but. 
a$ the event shown, there was a kurge 
silent vote against tt to be reckoned 
with. Thê vote of the women was a 
new quantity in the direct legisto-tbon 
to which the liquor question has been 
lef: in British Columbia In recent 
years. In the plebiscite of 1916 uhe 
women had no part. This t hmv, as 
expected, they appear to have come 
out hi etyv-agth. hhwI. *s was not ex
pected, nwicih of their weight was put 
on the aide of Government control.

The only conclusion to be drawn 
from the rtwulit of this vote 1s that the 
public wa» IKK satisfied with the law. 
There eau be no doubt that prohibit! >n 
would be more successful wore tt not 
fa* the fact that in the optndou of 
many it to made unnecwsarUy distnec- 
ftll by a spirit of narrow inMh’ininc'v 
Seme of tt* promoters, sincere men in 
their way, have per minted their zeal 
to wiurp their Judgment, with the re 
suih that the law as it Mtauds practic
ally Invlten mem to challenge it. This, 
apparently, is the spirit of prohibition 
in tile linked States ae well as in 
Onada The San Franchivo Anoomuit, 
discuss tug the podnt in a recent Issue, 
said:

“Verily w6 are becoming a nation 
Hi petty criminals. Multilud<s form- 
“erly etrkit observers of law have lost 
“Pespect (far law and are vofld of coo- 
“ec-'ence in defiance of its nnmdate 
"Men—oral wcmicn- who find in the 
“law restrictions upon propemi-Aty. 
"habit, and judgment, restrictions 
“without Justification in morul». re 
“slrictkoirs at odds with accepted 
*'flondaards of Indivldmii Hbt'rty, ni- 
"gnixl the law contemptuonisly and 
“make no scruple of evading it. Tbns 
“loyalty to law. loysky to government 
“which bas made the lew, loyalty to 
"Ihe morality which rreks upon obedi- 
"ence to law. le lunt All of which 
"bodes no good to a Fyntein in which 
“law is the presumptive sovereign

There are those who talk as if a 
prohibition law were a finality. R cam 
only be so if it stands lb*1 te*ts of 
public opinion. Th<* aUmosphen- of 
that optn-ton Is always a I wait it. That 
atmosphere may vary, but, ns a rule, 
it ks fairly constaant. The public Is 
reasonable!, and k willing to experi- 
uiMit and bo try out promising poMciee, 
bvt ft must l>e the Judge us to the ro- 
suks If people find the results dis
appointing or in any way unsatisfac
tory, they will exercise their right to 
cell for u change. This is what hap
pened in regard to prohibition In 
B’Rash Voluuibia. and It i« what wlM 
huppe:i everywhere else when oppor
tunity offers.

S V2. A continually developing hu 
nianity and religion.

3. The establishment on the earth 
of an era of justice, truth and love.

%

\ %
%

Does It Mean Anything?
Saskatoon Star.

Will Premier FYxster be able to 
carry on government in New Bruns 
wick? Will Premier Drury foe able 
to carry on government In Ontario? 
Will Prom 1er Norris be able to carry 
mi government in Manitoba? V ill 
Uio next premier of Canada bt1 able 
to carry on govern mont If as seems 

Uabrador ks highly ci=teenveti by Oane- not impiobable—no party boa a clear 
d’an eimplorem. The people on a for-j majority In the House?

>

\
open alike to the American %

\
%

NEIGHBORLY AID TO LABRADOR. % ■w
%Dr. Wilfred T. tIrenfoil’s mission in

N

gotten (Diisrt of V-Ointulu have been 
1,'dped by the lnlfsalonary when no one 
e>e gave them even a passing thought

Many Canadian travellers have prob 
ably obeervod tlie coast of I>ul>nul«)r, 
f’-ran the dock of an ooeaii liner Ikwuv- 
ward Ixmoui through Che Strtuit of 
De lie Trte. The barren Mhvree *oive tlhe 
Vovager such a sense of lonellnews. it 
U hand to imagine any whiitv man Hv- 
tng in the country from choice. But 
there are i>oople in cities like Now 
York and 1/omkm wbo have the en me 
erroneous opLiikm about kffe in Mine 
of tho most hospitablv parts of 
Ca rad-o.

The people of l^nbrodor are Angk> 
Sa Ton neighbors, and. as the Ottawa 
Ci.'zou points out they are induat- 
rivue, simp*e-llviigt foVk. The Grenfell 
mission has helped them to enjoy some 
of the eUmetkary advantague of civil- 
izat >n. such ;w leairning to read and 
vs rite, said to extend mwtual mid to 
tiKdr fallow men to need. 'ITre etwiow- 
uxent ot hoapHtuK industrial station, 
.«■pluiiuLge, and other institule? in 
Labrador, through the lnti«rnatiojiel 
Grenfell Association, is neighborly

support of the peopfc* of Canada. In 
Canada's own j»raotieal way.

six-hour day. Are you sure that you 
will bo contented ?"

"For the present. Of course, 1 
shouldn't think of asking for less than 
six hours’ work to the day. But 1 have 
au impression that In the course of 
time our chronological system will 
need revision bo that veil have 25 or 
30 minutes to the hour. Washington 
Star.

How To Live Cheaply.
Daily Herald ( LondonV 

Perhaps this was in the mind of 
the advertiser who Inserted the fol
lowing In a contemporary the other

Visitor —"I understand you ore the 
responsible person in this office?"

Caro worn One 
the one that’s always to blame for
everything."

No, I’m not. I'm

Kept
alive on SODA WATKIt. Aston
ishing Food Value of Aerated 
Water and Other SODA FOUNT-

HVNUBR STRIKERS.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

AIN DRINKS.
There you are. That ought to keep 

down the price of bread.

A Preacher's Plaint.
Doctor—Do you talk in your sleep? 
Patient- No; 1 talk in other peo

ple's. I'm a clergyman North China 
Standard.P. R.

Manitoba Free l»row?». 
Winning ha» pvt Proportional Rep 

neeontntton upon the Canadian polltl 
Its extension to the rural

No Doubt.
The colleges are scmling out their 

thousands of polished tvholars, invlud 
ing nome, however, who are only shel- 
lwked.—Boston Tranm-rint

(Between King and
cal map
conftltuencles in Manitoba is assured 
and its ultimate adoption for all elec
tions—civic, provincial and federal - 
may now foe looked on as Inevitable. 
In Winnipeg the tost wa-s via sale, and 

Representation

Prince,,)
"Phone Main 421 i.

Proportional 
through with flying colors. investigate

BISHOPRIC
Stucco and 
Plaster Base

Daily Fashion
A BIT OF VERSE I

Hint
AUTUMN.

It should meet with the hearty (By N- Theo. Currie In the Mail and
Empire).

Have you seen the wondrous glory 
of the trees.

And the shining splendor of the 
golden rod?

Have you felt tlve call of Autumn on 
the broese -

To get out and view the handiwork 
of God?

If you hhve, just come with me,
See the perfect harmony 
Of the red-gold leaves asbinlng in the

Pitpand Emclattv Fm Thb
Nttospaper

The most economical ma
terial for use In construc
tion of exterior and In
terior walls.

THE 1. O. D. E.

Must people, we imagine. are con
venant wtith the good wwk that was 
dene by the I O. D. K. and other such 
lik» oTga.iiizationa during t'he war. and 
there is a teelmg that whUe the war is 

happily o^er. the activities which

Saves 25%
on construction costs; 
lends itself to any style 
of architecture, and af
fords dry, warm, vermin- 
proof walls.

For full particulars and 
quotations, Phone

Main 3000.,

ft called forth and which were then sun,

See the dainty asters In their purple 
frocks.

Gaze on glowing yellow pumpkin In 
the field—

See the ripe com in Its stately shocks 
And the bountiful display of nature's 

yield
When you've seen tills you’ll agree
"Tis a blessing just to he
AHving a wonder-world like ours.

so much a-pprociabed should not do 
aJlowed to lapse, but should be divert
ed to to ttmie charme 1 which would lead 
to isomoth log equally beneficial in 
V-ices of peace. In this regard the 
ad<»ress given by Miss Joan Arnoldi, 
the Notional Pixwideivt of the Order, 
o'’ Saturday tUghti a report of. which 
wiil foe found elsewhere in this iosue, 
h T doubt lee# be read wit h lntoroet. 
Alias ArnoUli's own spl.mdwl services 
din-ing the war have been widely 
rnognized Tliere is one matter in 
this connection to which she referred 
wl. ch i# <iuUe ttmely. and that is the 
scope of tlx- Older. Tliere ie « mis
taken 1deu in same minds tluti the 
Order is meant for society ladies, "the 
ujrpcr ten" in fact, and that social 
position i# neceawvry for admDwaiice 
as a memfoer. 
might do ix*rliai>s in king land, w4ucre 
claes dsn Unctions exist, but should 
liuve no phuie to a demooratic country 
like Canada.whore »Ucb disUiucidun# are 
unknown and miofobistuiees Is regard
ed with amnw-fd tolmtmee only. Mies 
Arncida emphasùzoïl the btvnxkth of the 
ChdeFs Weal's, calling upon every 
woman to Join its ranks, united for 
patriotic service for the good of the 
British Fmpire.

i
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MURRAY S GREGORY, ltd.
8t. John, N. B.il

1| THE LAUGH UNE |
*

Heard at a Reception.
"Who I# that very jiopulur young 

woman over there?'
VERY CÏÏIO Di BERGE.

Alluring an 1 graceful Is this one- 
plece costume fur seml-form&l wear. 
It Is carried out in dark brown aerf® 
of fine quality. The waist has the 
fronts extended at each side, tbs ex
tensions tailing to the bottom of the 
skirt, where they are tucked under. 
This odd arrangement Is further em
phasized with a dainty border of 
embroidery and the trimming le re
peated on the sleeves and round 
neck. Medium size requires 3^ yards 
48-inch serge

Pictorial Review Drees No. MCI. 
Bises, 34 to 46 inches fouet Price, 
35 cents.
Transfer, blue or ysllew, 3o cents.

"She's the duughU r of a bank 
president."

"Ah! No wonder she draws so 
much interest. Boston Transcript.

Thai kind of thing

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlon

Some Try Both at the Same Time.
"A housewift.' lias many problem-.».'
"Yes, and here's one 

solve."
"What is it?"
"Which to answer when the tele

phone anti front doorbell ring siinul 
tanevusly." ivouisvlHo Courior^lourn

DUMPING AND SLASHING. could never

QucfSAonf tha<t hei ve artoesi at 
Ottawa in connection with the sugar 
tiude seem, says the Journal of 
Commerce. Uo lmve uuised contfusiou 
In the mind# of some people respecting 
toe purpose o-f the clause in the 
Custom# Act known 
ing clause. There may ho phawet» of 
the sugar question which, apart en- 
ttoely from the atiti-dtrroping ciauwe. 
require con-sidcrri tion But thivo is no 
room for any dispute an to the pwrpose 
end meaning or the section n>si>octinR

Head Office 
827 Mein Street

Branch Office 
28 ChaMette- St 

'Phone 22 
OR. J. D. MAHER, FroprIUe.-. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

al.
•Phene 823

Kmfovoidery Ne. 12468.The One Exception.
French beauties are now using 

pulverized gold loaf us a face pow
der. Almost anything, It seems, will 
do for the skin except soap and

the anti-dump-

Pictorial Review Patterns arc 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

More than once Mr. Mackenzie King 
*?• id to hia audience rocenlJy. “I want 
tc he honeet with you." Moflt people 
wiH be profured 4o believo him. BuL 
a» the PVlmouJon Journal say», his In-1 
stinctj» an* good, fouL In the pnfdtkm to 
which ho has been rolled, he finds It. 
difficult to he bonetit with the public 
and a* tbc «ame time to carry cm tiie 
ar,pt*nl which his party has dfxflctod to 
mnke to the eleoturate.

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Clever Bivalves.
Adv.-—"VTiuitod—Boy to dallvtsr

oysters that can ride a bicycle."
wheat to known as "dumping k ap
pears to be aa»uened to sum»- nucrJcrs 
that if there to a “fdashlng" of prices 
Of » oouraiodfty in the United HI at os. 
feratting in Its sale a-t a m1>«Oi.ntia] 
PMuotion on previous quoiatiocn, the 
•titâ-ttumplng clause of the Ourtoras 
law can properly be invoked to prevent 
or check the importation of that com
modity into Canada. This, however, 
Is hot what t'he law intends or pm> 

The law was not designed to 
glswent the CmadJan people sharing 
allf cheapness enjoyed by the people 
of the neighboring Republic. If from

.5!
Begin Monday, Oct. 4th.
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Pests We Have Met.
"Gee, when I wont to school 1 uwed 

to know all about that, but it has 
been so long since I stud HI It, you

i

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Official figures show an lncrcnee of 
1C1 per cent, in the cost, of Living In 
Great Britain. Strange, we had been 
given the Impression that Canada 
uiffH miff cared from increased Hving 
(xiets, and that these wcine doe, first 
to Union Government, and, second, to 
the fact that Canada has not tree trade 
"a*r they have It in England.”

£5A Hard Loser.
“What's foctxime of that girl who 

married on a hot?"
"She is now earnestly engrgîed in a 

movement against gambling.--Boston 
Trascrlpt.

g
4Vides.

.! RE» Engraved Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting 

Cards.

Not a Matter of Relief.any cauwe -uo rtiMter what It may be 
*-tto people of the 
llir an ertlde cheaply, H i» the right 
If Canadians to import that article at 
l*« Amertoen price on payment of the 
Wtflnary duty. It Is only when the

"Music speaks a universal lan
guage, ' said the enthusiast.

"1 have heard so," replied Mr. Cum 
"But. judging by

the words of a universal 
hard to spell 

any others."—

States are able to

“As Maine goes in September, so 
goes the republic In November,” which 
old saying, tf ft were true without ex- 
cojrtton, would mean good-night tor 
Governor Ooa. In «be fact that there 
are notable exceptions, Mr. Oox will 
Li Mi ground for hope.

the pro
grammes, 
language are Just as 
and pronounce as 
Washington Star.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS*<Her quotes 9m shipment FEED FOR THE FARM FAMILY
Canada a price which to not avail Market square, 8t. John, N. Q.It is good for all your live stock. 

Dobbin will work harder on % 
bo*ey win give more milk, roosters 
crow about it In the same way our 
Uttle songster stags over its "grow- 
Ing” qualities. It costs no more 
than another kind.
Chow for your cowl, Pig Chow for 
your pigs, O-Molene for your 
horses, ard Scratch Feed toe your 
chicken-'.

to the American citizen that the
Pa Knew.imping dattes cocoes into opera

te such e case the law aseumes Willie—Paw, what is the man of the
boor?

PaV—Any man whose wife telle him 
to wait and she'll be ready In a

The fine of argument adopted by 
The OhAe in Its article entitled “One 
af the Reason* Why," pneotudes 
further comment
Moreover The Standard has some 
regard tor the proprieties.

SPECIAL!if foee designed to crash a 
jin competitor. If through any 

I—stances the price of a commod- 
É the United States is reduced— 
^ Is, the price at which the article 
be purchased by American buyers

R Ask tor Oow
minute, my son Delie Ions, try R

Brown’s Dainty Ofamar Dish
30c. per Tin.

Alee Brown'e Clems, the beet 
on the market.

on the subject.
Mew—Willie, yon put that book 

away and get to bed.—Knoxville 
Journal and Tribune.

"Quality Talks."
We elwera did here e fane/ for the 

climate of Brttieb CWiimbla. Step by Step.
••ftoppoeln*." said the men wbo 

want, to see ererybody happy, -test 
we somehow «Tease to «fre yea •

C. H. PETERS' SONS,U tho fair market rafea of SMITH’S FISH MARKET•T. JOHN, N. S.«toe •Phene 1704, *» Sydney St

tl

¥

Stringers For Stairs
cut to your order from a good 
grade of spruce or soars* plue.

’Phone Mata 1S9S.

The Christie Weed
Working Co., Ltd.
iee spin »T.

WATERPROOF
CEMENT

Leather Belting
FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak-Tanned
Manufactured By

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
BO GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN, N B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

B. C. Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
once. Stock limited.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, ». B.
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For this week only at 
a flat twenty per cent.

And one of each of the 
following regular priced 
coots: $600, $675; $700, 
$725. $900 (phis tax).

In the sport styles and 
the longer models, and of 
course, fully guaranteed.

Seven at $445 plus tax. 

Ten at $495 plus tax.

Throat Strap Ties, reg
ular $30 value at a 20 
per cent cut.

HUDSON SEAL 
COATS

Is also newly priced 
THIS WEEK ONLY —
scarves, capes, throet tics.

Scarves at $ I 50 and 
$175 each (regular price) 
are less 20 per cent

1 Capes t h e regular 
Stipes of which are; $65, 
$30, $125, $150, $200
and $275, at a 26 per cent 
discount.

HUDSON SEAL

LESS 20 PER CENT!

I-FAS 20 PER CENT!

WOLF
Grey or

Black Natural Taupe

$30 $30 $35
$40 $35 $45
$50 $40 $55

$75$55

Cross Sable

Black Red Taupe

$75 $35 $75
$85 $40 $90
175 $45 100

In a varied and pleasing 
assemblage of models 
and scarves and muffs are 
newly priced FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY.

I Just see for yourself 
hat you will save:

FOXES

FOXES AND WOLF
FURS

So this week's will 
doubly interest.

D. Magee’s Sens,
LIMITED

63 King Street
Since 1859 in St. John

from what you would ex
pect—with cold winter 
jest reedy to pounce up-

r
Last week you were of

fered something quite 
apart from the ordinary 
in bargains.

:

$3*1 «

s
Ï

Prices for 
“Reliable furs” 
Are Different

■
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Begin Recount of 

City Ballots Today
#

ID COFFEE Yb «Aff StoE
'f**1 * i mwrr 

Waited 

tvtsy—

•OTS Question of “Who Pays the 
Bills’' Expected to be Set
tled and Work Started.

X yater Kettle» 
1 Plated on 
7 Copper

i

? if» Prellmnary move» were made before 
Judge Armstrong Saturday morning In 
connection with the application Of 
George A. Blair, asking tor a recount 
ot bullets cast in the city during the 
provincial election Koy A. uavidson 
and Dr. J. B. M. Baxter appeared tot 
the applicant; Daniel Mullin, K.C., re
presented J. Koy Campbell, one ot the 
defeated candidates. William M. Ryan, 
J. M. Trueman and E. Milton Smitn 
were present to look after the inter
ests of the Government candidates, 
who have been declared elected.

No Objection Raised

After a few formalities of opening 
court, and Judge Armstrong had an
nounced the purpose for which they 
had gathered. Mr. Ryan raid that hi* 
clients did not wish to place any ob
stacle In the way ot a speedy count 
of the ballots, and would not raise ahy 
technical objections. He would not 
admit the sufficiency In law of Mr. 
Blair’s application for a recount, but 
was evidently not In a position to place 
any legal objection to proceedings.

Questions Sincerity

Dr. Baxter, in answer to Mr. Ryan, 
^aid that a man lias his legal rights 
which he may Invoke. He is entitled 
to this and should not be subject to 
criticism. He said bis learned friend 
had thrown out the suggestion there 
was something difficult in the affidavit. 
II it were so. than. In his opinion, the 
petltltoner had no legal right to go on. 
Every man, said Mr. Baxter, hud n 
right to ask L>r a recount; the law 
says a certain person can ask for a 
recount, and if learned friends have 
any objection, he said, they should 
put it forward and have it consider
ed. Mr. Blair stands on his legal 
rights, he asserted, and If he has not 
the legal right, that puts an end to it. 
Time should not be spent for the only 
reason that it would be nice to have 
a recount. He said he was doubtful 
of his learned friend’s sincerity, it 
Mr. Blair ha* not the legal right, the 
recount should not go on; if he has 
the legal right, he is under no indebt
ed ness and he does not want, the pro
ceedings to go on.

Who Pays the Bills?

(P3 ; a a pur
<jp Iv<

r.t 1X fashionable Tweeds♦

► ,v<5- v//'
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ï] Popular Id and Winter Shadesr> Ç* IM7

O King *. O) G a/I yy____
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5Sf.
Tweeds are always popular 

for Fall and Winter wear, but 
each season brings something

Z' inew in shades and weaves, fj* J 
and this season has excelled I 
all others in the variety of I 
new mixtures being shown, \ ,-N„j
and like all other lines of cloth $jt 

we have a complete range.

<s>
<5 / » <b

.<*e <5 'rvice Atrf. 8oa*<^ /uuf/ut

" - (jovur - ^tVwcXz

I
uality, beau- 
ipearance of Heather and Donegal Tweed*

in the newest light and 
dark mixtures.

56 inches wide . .$4.50 yard

Superfine Tweed Suitings
in Blue and Green Heather 

mixtures.
56 inches wide . .$4.75 yard

We are also featuring Royal Squadron Navy Serge 
of extra heavy weight and strictly fast dyes. 56 inches 
wide, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.00 yard.

■?
113

l\iropriate for 
home.

range, from 
Fee and Tea 
l your while

■/"Cl. ThV. /3 6Uvc<^

‘Brotherhood of God, 
Brotherhood of Man

WEDDINGS.

Meson • Young.
On October 20, 1920, at noon, the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. James MoNa- 
mara, of Young’s Oove, Queens Co.. 
was the scene of a very j>retty wad
ding when their daughter. Olive 
Louise Young, was united in holy mat
rimony to George Bliss Mason ot 
Lower Jetuscg. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. H. Gillies, Rec
tor o-t Cambridge. The bride, who wus 
unattended, was given in marriage by 
her father and wore a navy blue tra

velling suit with hat to match and 
white fur. The bnldo received many 
beautiful presents. Including a consid
erable amount of money. The happy 
couple will spend their lioneymoou at 
various Nova Scotia points and on 
their ream will reside at Young's 
Cove for the winter. The bust wishes 
of their hosts of friends go with them.

»/■

WHEN CHISHOLM 
MET HIS DEATH fn'eresting Discourses on 

Work of World's Brother
hood Convention.w Coroner Postponed Inquest 

After Hearing Evidence of 
Two St. John Men.

Mr. Ityan failed to lodge any legal 
objection and the court proceeded to 

On Sunday evening at the seven get down to the business in hand, 
o’clock service, the Rev. W. R Rubin- ju<ige Armstrong thought It would be 
son, B. D., pastor of the Ludlow street near impossible for him to check. 
Baptist church, addressed his congre- count and LuJly the ballots himself, 
gallon on the subject of the “Brother- atld suggested he be given assistance 
hood of God and the Brotherhood ot ju the work. Should he be obliged to 
Man." do It atone, the proceedings would

The Reverend Pastor, Who only re- drag out to an indefinite period of 
cently returned from the World time. Even with capable assistants, 
Brotherhood convention at Washing- he was of the opinion two weeks 
tou, D. C„ slated that the world's| would be required to do the work thor- 
brotherhood Is founded updn one great j cughiy. This led to the question of 
principle, with two great Abjects. The expense of assistants. He sold the 
principle is to cultivate ^rlstlanity. Act made no provision for expense, 
The first object It to exttttplify the and it was essential to know who was 
brother of man in the light of the to pay the bills.
blameless, stainless. Ainlhss life and Dr. Baxter was of the opinion that 
the principle ot Jesus ilhrlet The as the law provides for a recount, but 
second object is to mak<4tiiie domfn- does not provide (or expenses inci* 
ant in all life—personal, social, econ- dental thereto, the Provincial Gove ro
omie and political. ment, which operates the Election Act,

In continuing his remarks. Mr Rob- should take core of the expense ot 
ineon said that at the World's Broth- such operation. Mr. Ryan, represent- 
erhood Convention held in the City of ing the Government, was not prepared 
Washington, D. C., from October !lth to assume this responsibility until he 
to 14-th, there were représentatives had consulted hia clients, and asked 
from all countries, even from China, for a postponement. Judge Armstrong 
Egypt. Norway, Sweden. 1’rance, Eng- thereupon ordered a postpo 
land, Scotland, Ireland. Canada and til this morning at 11 o'clock, 
throughout the United States. Among; 
the distinguished men present tor this 
convention were Rev. S. W. Hughes 
of London. England, successor to Dr.i 
Clifford, a great London divine; Com
missioner Wm. Ward, of London. Eng
land; Dr. Lilly Hover, of Norway;
Hon. W. C. Drury. Premier of Ontario: 
lion. R. 8. W. Mon-*, I riled Stales 
Ambassador to Japan; Bishop James 
Alkens, of Nashville. Tennessee; Dr. 
îimon Wolffe, ex-Ambassador from 
the United States to Egypt: Ben. C.
Spore, M. P., from Londt i, England.
Frank Morrison, Seeri-un -if Americ
an Labor Federation, ci Washington.
D. C ; C. J. Amnion, member of Lon
don County Council, London, England;
President White, df AnU -r-oq College.
South Carolina; Hon. 
brook, United Suites Consul in Jeru 
salem; Dr. Moore, of Toronto, Canada 
and Bishop Francis McConnell. Pius-

41 King St.
Fancy Lining*, sho-wn in various colors, and very 

popular for Suit and Fur Coat linings. 40 inches wide.
$1.40 to $2.10 yard

Truro, .N. 8.. Oct. *<M—A verdict in 
the case of George Chisholm, lumber 
owner of Oxford, who was found dead 
in a deserted automobile In the tuaiu 
street ot W-tdouderry yesterday. Is be
ing withheld pending on Investigation 
by Coroner T. Jt. Johnson of Great 
Village, and bis jury, of a story told 
them by Robert and William William
son, giving their address as 228 Brus
sels street, St. John, N. B„ and de
tained In the jail here as material wit-

The Williamsons say that they ar
rived In Oxford from tit. John on last 
Monday evening, that on Thursday 
they left for Londonderry by way ot 
Pug wash and Victoria, that soon after 
starting on tills trip they picked u®
Mr. Chisholm. They say they had 
whiskey and six or eight bottles ot 
Jamaica gir.ger, and were all appar
ently drinking quite heavily.
Williamsons say they were In the front 
scat with Robert driving the car.
Somewhere along the road, the loca
tion of which neither of the William- 
sons could tell, they say they had a 
blow out after dark and that while 
fixing It two men came along whom 
Chisholm rccognlwxi and a fight fol
lowed an altercation in which the Wil
liamsons say Chisholm wue beaten up.

Had a Fight
They say they separated the stranger 

men from Chisholm and the former 
went away. They do not know who 
they were and d-o'fliot know which way 
they went. After fixing the blow out 
they say they proceeded to the vlc'n- 
My of the Dotton bridge, rwer London- Joseph A. D. Gibbons. 11M Metcalfe 
derry, when Chisholm, who was In | street, died last evening from u linger- 
rather bad state, desired to be taken lug Illness resulting from com plica- 
back home. Thoy say they tu-nod i ntm developing after an attack of 
the car around and slanted tor home, | scarlet fever, with wfliicli lie wu> 
and a little after that stopped the car,strlcken last spring. He was in his 
and got out, when Chlohdlm fell over sixteenth year. Besides hia parents, 
the bank of the road about five feet. he Us survived by three brothers, Jos

The Williamsons say they got aim epli E , Bernard R.. and Edmund, and 
beck Into the car and started on the one sister, Mary, 
road, end at one place they had a nnr- The time of funeral will be an 
row escape from upsetting the cur nounced later, 
over the bank. Tim tracks of tho car 
uphold this part of tlielr story.

Soon after that they sey they got 
off the road and ran Into a log and 
coaid net get the car started, and all 
three want bo sleep in thî car, the 
WIlHomsart men in tile trout scat and

hingies
FUNERALS.i. > Central Cambridge, Oct. 24.—The 

funeral ot the late Robert N. Mott took 
place at the Lower Cambridge Bap
tist Chur oh on Sunday. Oct. 17, at 10 
a. iul

A large and representative gather
ing filling the church to its capacity, 
paid the last
c? the meet highly esteemed 
sens of Queens. The services, which 
were most Impressive, were conduct- 
od by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Wassou, 
speaking from the words, "WTiosoever 
l-lveth and belleve>th in Me Khali nev
er die. Bellevest thou thlH." Apropri- 
ato music was rendered by the choir.

As the remains were being borne 
down the church aisle the organist 
played very effectively the chords ot 
’•Safe in the Arm* of Jesus."

The funeral cortege then preceded 
to the cemetery at -the lake-aide where 
Interment wus made.

Wall. Order at

It. John, N. B.
tribute of respect to one

cttl-

Tho

OF nement un-

:lting C. G. I. T. Groups 
Attend Service-Tanned

Limited Large Attendance at Mass 
Meeting Held in Queen 
Square Church.

OBITUARY.
SN, N B. Box 702

Gerald D. Gibbons
Gerald D . third son of Mr. and Mrs.

'ool We ""iiI'l bt- strong for life i8 all 
before us.

Nothing can daunt 
His hand;

Eager to serve, we seek to follow

us guided by

il s A. Gaze-

ZES Giving our beet for God end tor

These words from t.he C. G I. T. 
hymn voicing the Ideals of that orga
nization were sung at yesterday after 
noon’s mass meeting of C. G. I. T. 
groups held ai Queen Square Metho
dist church, anil attended by a veryy 
large congregation.

Miss Roberta Smith, president of the j 1 ”
Girls" Cabinet, was chairman and the I------
order of worship included Sentence!
Prayers offer'd by Severn^ girls.!
Miss Ik'RRin Tyner sang ’’One Sweet 1 
ly Solemn Thought " as a solo. Mem : 
here of the Girls' Cabinet were In the- 
choir ami Mrs J. C Hayworth pro j 
sided at the organ. The closing pray 
er was offered

RAGE & JONESIn the course of his forceful ad
dress Rev. Mr. Robinson remarked 
ihai the work of brotherhood 
forth In the context, is 
denominational proclivities nr theolog
ical dogma and to interpret the life 
of Jesus Christ as sot forth in H1» re
ligious and
bringing of mankind of all

Sarah Fleming SHIP SROKERS /*D 
STEAMSHIP AGcMTd•S3 Union St. 

. John, N, B.
gardless ofThe death of Sarah Fleming. ag(*i 

seventy yours, occurred Sunday alter 
at the home of J. H. Murphy, 4‘J 

The deceased waa a

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Gable Aodrees—“Pa \> AI • Le.iru->n Ced-i U«-d

Garden street, 
native of Belfast. Ireland, and has 
boon a resident of this city for the 
past twenty-ft-ve years. Slie had been 
111 about two weeks, following a par
alytic shock.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon from the 
Murphy at 2.20

S social tiosiwl for the
races into

intelligent and Rrtellifihle relation
ship with the things of the Gospel.ES

ink Standsnd Rods.
HN, N. B.

CU3TOM-"taILORED suits

Clean and Sanitaryresidence of Mr. 
o'clock.

■(Jur Custom Tailoring i ><‘|w»rtment 
hah boon going over the stock of suit
ings and finds an excellent selection 
ut $.".(! ami $t>0, with a few ;it |n0. They 
are tweeds and unfinished worsted 
cloths, English and Canadian, and also 
two patterns of blue clmv; The de
mand lins been almost exclusively for 
the finer finished, best quality worsted 
cloths, and these have been passed by. 
We call attention to them now. aa tbey 
make good business suits at very mod
erate pricer 
for tlies.- cloths early last year when 
prices WY*ru much below present quota
tions. They will be crut and finished 
in the best style to your measure, on 
the premises, by our own . xpert cut
ter and tailors. Anyone who prefers 
may buy the cloth; the blues wifi be 
$6 i>er yard, any length. Gihnour's. 
68 King street.

Business and professional P'1"- 
ple prefer our Glass Ink Stands, 
because they’re easy to e'ean 
and keep clean.

Mrs. H. Gordon
w-<-Neil MrSpecial to The Standard

Moncton, N. B., Out. 24— Mrs. Gor- 
widow of the late Henry B. Gor-

La ugh lan.
An address was given by Miss Mary 

Allison. Y W <’ X Girls' Work secre
tary. who spoke on The Place of Wor 
ship.'" She referred to public wor
ship. private worship, family worship 
and the various moods in which people 

Her talk was interest

don! a former well known C. N. R. 
conductor, died at her home hero tills 
afternoon after a brief lUncss. Mrs 
Gordon and her daughter, Trixie, spent 
the last threo weeks visiting Mrs. Gor 
don's son at Saskatoon. While there 
Mrs. Gordon was taken ill and she and 
her daughter started for home. They 
reached here Saturday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Gordon, who was in a very weak 
condition, passed away tius afternoon. 
She was fifty eight years of age, and 
Is survived by two eone, Stanley, of 
Saskatoon ; Sergt-Major Spurgeon 
Gordon. St. John. N. B., and two daugfi 
tors, Mrs. John Anderson, Moncton, 
and Miss Trixie at home.

Ink Stands of every description are embraced in our displays, 
for y oar careful Inspection.H COME IN AND SEE THEM

Barnes & Co., Limited
t go to church

lng and full of helpful ideas 
Frank J Mill lean spoke on the C. S.j 
R. T. and C. G. 1 T.

m Contracts were made

four-fold pro- 
lnspiring way. WAS JOHN CUMMINGS JUSTIFIED 

IN LEAVING HIS WIFE?
She was a good woman. She was 

kind to her children Aua she was a 
| perfect housekeeper. Even had hand- 
stitched hems on all her curtains. Kept 
her home spick and span.
John went.

gramme in an O oPREACHED AT LITTLE RIVER.

Mr Dawson of the Ex-The Rev.
mouth street church, conducted serv
ices ut Little River yesterday In tiie 
absence of the Rev. Mr. Howard, who 

the Sussex Methodist

i EMM And yet 
Why? Why did he go 

with that other woman? Just ESTABLISHED I8M.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

lîMBCelleû is What W# Off* 
vV* grind our own tenses, tasui 

mg you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

send you. next repair to ua.

LEADERS’ CONFERENCE 
HELD ON SATURDAY

what made him desert his wife? John 
said she was such a good -housekeeper 
she didn't know how to make a home 
That he wanted companionship, but 

acted a* waitresses Mrs. J. D. Hunter Hud to go out to get it. Now befx.ru 
president of the co-op*ratl've preeid- you got mad with John read whal

Montait ye Perry says about him. Mi’s, 
After supper an interesting address Perry has been keeping tabs on the 

was listened to delivered by Rev neighbors in her own town, and she 
Frank J Mill-icaai who told of the re- isn’t quite sure that John wasn’t half 
spunstbilities of leadership. A discus- way right. There's au awful Jolt tor 
•don of practical problems followed In* a lot of “good" wives lu her article 
which many of the leader* present in Pictorial Review for November, en-

ers For Stairs is relieving at 
church.Chisholm in the back seat. Robert 

WlMtiunsoti rays he awakened ater. 
struck a match and looked at Ills 
watch, Mil R was four o'clock and 
still dark. He awakened his brother 
William and called to Chisholm In the 
roar seat ami asked him if lie was 
warm. Receiving no aniwcr, he says 
he turned around and shook him, and 
discovered that he was d*nJ. He was 
down on Ms knees on the floor of the 
car with hie head and arms on the 
cushion.

ur order free s good 
spruce or soar* pine.
one Main 1891.

in connection with the V G. 1. T. a 
Leaders’ Conference wa« held in the 
Y. W. C. A. Recreational Centre King ed. 
Street East, Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Mary Allison presided and addresses 
were given during the afternoon by 
Rev. W. C. Medium and Mis* Jack- 
sou of the Y. W. C. A.

Supper wae served at six o'clock at 
which members of the Girls Cabinet Joined

D. BOYANER:
111 Ch-rlr Street

iristie Weed 
Vorlring Co., Ltd. 
m mm er. e It must be awfully hunt on a fussy 

have to live in the 
'itled “When Is a Wife Not a Wife?’ same house with a eh-ver child.

old bachelor* to

' '

1
:

E

I

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

1 elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

s. C. WEBB, Mgr.

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
•tor* open at • a-m. Ckwe • Mt Satuntay do* 16 FJn.

have You a Typewriter?
We have just received a Large stock of 

Underwood and Remington Used and Re
built Typewriters.

Selling at exceptionally low prices.

Write 01 'Phone for Quotations.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ud.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00
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Brompton Once More the Gains Were Made on Strength
of Better News from Lon
don on Strike Issues.

The sporadic night-raiding and igf* 
rorlzing in the South in a mad effort 
to boost the price of cotton : the loud 
ly proclaimed conspiracy planned by 
farmers to force wheat to $;’• a bushel; 
the bulldozing demands by cotton 
growers and farmers that the treasury 
must pump hundreds of millions of 
the public's money into their districts 
in order to inflate prices by enabling 
growers to withhold their products 
from the market; the widespread 
clamor in other seotions of the coun
try that all sorts of expedients be re
sorted to in order that unlimited 
credit may be ladled out by the banks 
—all these tactics have a historic 
flavor, for there were similar develop
ments after the. Civil War. and some
what similar happenings have been 
witnessed elsewhere after other wars.

Inflation of the prices of commodi
ties by brute force is nothing new. 
History is full of such episodes. The 
farther such schemes were carried, 
the more disastrous were the final re
sults. It is not necessary to hark 
back to such memorable incidents as 
the bursting of the notorious Secretan 
copper pool, when a gigantic interna
tional effort was made to withhold 
copper from the markets of the world 
and exact profiteering prices. There 
are other examples more familiar to 
the public's mind because of more re
cent date.

Brazil, aided *anid abetted by some 
of the most powerful banking interests 
in New York, some years ago embark- 

upon a most elaborate scheme to 
"valorize" its coffee crop, the valor-

Leader But it Dropped One
and a Quarter Points.

Montreal. Oct ÏC—Saturday’s mar- 
- feat on toe loosl ewthenee waa spotity. today's stiort stock market 
bet. on toe «tain. better than that ot «mœrrtratlnç their bullish manoeuvre.

uion a number of special shares* *o 
the comparative uegtoct of usuel favor- 

loeder in activity, wflhh nearly a quar- jtes. Such Issues as United Fruit, 
tor of the total ‘trading. Under urgent Montana Power, North American, 
et îïLug, the price declined 1 1-4 .points Brooklyn Union. People's and Laclede 
to 74 1-4. Howard Smflth was also Gas shares, Union Pacific Railroad 
weak, being down four points at 155. and Western Uirio nscored gains of 2 
Other stocks that were weak oti Friday to 7 1-2 points with minor change® in

steels, equipments and rails.
The advance seemed to be based in 

Lpe eozmncuk up a large true- huge part on oubles from London 
9 7-8 ; and Detroit, which ad- which pointed strongly to reduced ten

sion in tlie- British industrial situa 
'tion. There was little fcn domestic de
velopments to justify the movement, 
nrast of the day's news indicating fresh 
reactionary tendencies in industry and 
commerce. Sales amounted to 200.000 
shares.

New York. Got. 23.—Pools controlled 
session.

Friday. Bromptxm was again the

showed good recovery on Saturday. 
Tlwo wxvc Iron, up a point to 51; 
St-Gcvivdvl 
t2km at 5
weuoed three points ui 98.

Laurentide Was Stronger.

Other paper rfocks to show a good 
one were Laurantide. which gained a 
fiuotàm at 104 1-2; Abitibi, up 1 5-8 at 
71 5-8; i9pandsh Rj'.vot common, frae-

le^aurned the five points lost Friday 
and ihkx-d at 355. Ricrdctn added tiwo 
jxnixns üg 214. Weaker stocks t*x>k in 
Asbestos common, down a -pohu ait 94; 
and Mocvireal Power, which lost a 
îarge Cractiva at 80. The banks were 
neglected, and in the bond department 
N. S. Steeil 5’s deoKned a point at 78. 
Total trading. lî.oeJ. 6,473; bonds,
$;.,soo.

Bond Market Irregular.

The bond market, including Liber
ties and local tractions, was irregular 
ou reduced dealings, internationals 
also imaniTtoSting an easier trend. Total

ooT
changed in call for the week.

A carstmctfton of <502233,200 in ac- 
tr.al reserves, causing a de fie : of al
most $24,000,000. the larg 
year, was ;fie feature of the Clearing 

! Heu-e weekly f tàÆemen:.
| Other v.xisriva:,us femurs which re- ed 
j fleeted the recent extensive shifting of
I flundis included a dec.reas.' if $90.843.- i ization consisting of government regu- 

Ask->d 0fl<l in actual ! ans and discounts, a latlon of the quantity of coffee fed to 
' . I .-u | dn-rea> of $65.454.000 in reserves of the world's markets, thus creating an 

n i mhci's w! à ;he local Federal Re- artificial scarcity which made the fix- 
,4's1- 'Vl" and a contraction of about ing of high prices feasible. All went 
o. I ?'3 3.000.v09 in nor demand deposits. well for a time, but the whole scheme
^%| ------------- led to endless complications, and
59-s i y QUOTATIONS Brazil’8 coffee industry became de-

u.y up ;u 104; Spac .'sh preferred 
3-4 points at 108 3-4. Price Bros.

(par value) aggregated <6.430.- 
Umüted States bonds were un

it' the

MONTREAL SALES
(.McDougall & Cowans)

Bid

b.omptoa ... 
i autida Car .
Canada Car Pfd......................
Canada Cement ................ 59
Canada Cement Pfd...........
Can Ida Cotton ......................
Detroit United .............  97
Dom Bridge ..................... 108%
Dom iron Pfd.................. 62>2
Dom Iron Com................ 504*
Dom Tex Com............. .. 12".
Laurooiide Paper Oo..l03
MacDonald Coin ...........  30%
Mt L H .'imd Power. ... SO 
Penman’s Limited .
Quebec Railway ..
Riurdon ....
Kiiaw W and P Co.... 105
Spanish River Com__ 104
Spanish River Pfd......... 10S'*s
steel Co Can Com.... 62 % 
Wayugamack ..................144 %

L 11 and P.. 34% 
... 74

35

88
93 Open

108% * Am Car Fdy .124% 
62 : Am Loco . . 96* i

• 112 A in Smelting. 3\1 » 
125 % i Anaconda .. . 50% 
103 Vi Am Tele .... 100 
32 I Atchson 
82 Beth Steel .. 71% 

125 Bait and O Co 46% 
25% j Bald Iaico 

213

High Close
134-% 
96 % 
• •X *0 
5(>%

ft would take not a few score mil
lions of dollars, hut hundreds and hun
dreds of millions of dollars to enable 
cotton growers to hoard their stocks.

135 134
96%
38%
50%

100%
8S%
71%

96%
58%
50% The value of America's cotton crop at 

100% fifty cents a pound would be some
thing like $3,000,000.000 while the total 
value of our 1920 wheat crop at <0 a 
bushel would well exceed <2,000,000.- 
000.

ss 88%
71 71

47C,
4%

46% 
114% 

13% 
128 % 
125% 
40% 
18% 
17% 
87% 

191%

471
4%114%

Brook Rail Tr 14% 
106 Crucible SU .129

' 1 11 To attempt to "corner" such 
commodities as cotton and wheat until 
prices could be forced up to artificial 
heights would be a colossal task. 
Liquidation has set in throughout the 
whole world, and it would be as prac
ticable to sweep back the Atlantic 
with a broom as to sweep back the 
tide of liquidation, 
ton and wheat prices were raised b'* 
artificial methods, the 
trous would be the final collapse.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MontreaJ. Oct. 23—Oats, Canadian 

Western. No. 2. 96c.; No. 3. 88c.
Fkmr. Man. Spring wheat, patents, 

tirets, <13.
Millfeeds—Rolled oats, bog 90 lbs* 

H.20; bran. $40.25; sihorts, <45.25.
Chose, finest eastern, 23%c.
Eggs, fresh. 68c. to 69c.

14%
129
125%

15%
ICS
125%

40%
18%

Can Pacific .125% 
108% Cent Loath .. 41 

. 18% 
17%

41
65 1 Frie Com 

145 j Gen Motors
Ct North Pfd. 87% 
Mcx Petrol ..191% 
NY NH and H 32% 
N Y Central . S2 

■ Pennsylvania . 43% 
j Reading Cam. 97 
j Republic Stl . 77 
I St Paul ....
I Sax Motors . 
j South Pac .. 99%

Canada Omeni Oom-r.O a, j g^t^Com . IN*
Steel Canada—*6 at 63. *
Dum Irou Com—200 ut u0%. oU at J J, J, g(] pfd

Montreal Power-1 at SO*, 4SI) at j

j Sterling
N. Y. Funds, 10%

18%
17% 1,7%

87%
:n
33%

87%
192% 192 The farther cot-33 % 
88% 
43% 
97% 
77%

$Morning
Asbestos Com—56 at 94. 
titeouistiips Cou>—59 at 60, 34) :U 

66%.
Gteamsin 
Brazilian
Dom Textile—-50 at 1‘25, 15 at 125-

81 % 
43% 
96%

82%
43%

77%

more disas-

ps Pfd—55 at 74. 
-36 at 34%.

5 S %
127

88%

99 99%
58%

127
88%

%- . 57% 57%
•126%

87%

5L 77 76%
i<r»«

76%
10%1186. . . .345% TURPENTINE FIRM

Savannah, Ga.. OcL 32—Turpentine, 
firm. 1(H) sales, 2Û5; receipts, 390; 
shipments, 16; stock, 22,291.

Price Bros—25 at 355.
Bell Telephone—IV at 103.
AbAibi—• at U%. '.10 at 70%. 2051 

at 72, 59 at 71%. 240 at 71%. 35 at 72., 
Canada t'ar Com—15 at 37.
Detroit Untied—90 at 98, 50 at 96,1 

25 at 97.
Howard Smith Com—5 at 155. 
Lauren tide l*ulp—5 at 105, 270 at 

1H4%. 10 at li>4%.
Smelting—15 at 23. 300 at 22%. 
McDonald's—15 at 30%.
Wayagamack—60 at 145.
Scotia Bonds—2.500 at 7S.
Quebec Railway—150 at 28%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—«125 at 79. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—60 at 89. 
Breweries Com—200 at 644%. 20 a! 

65. 50 at 64%
Span River Com—355 at 104, 10 at 

104%, 25 at 104%.
Span Rriver Pfd—210 at 108, 100 at 

10V at 108%. 50 at 108%. 50 at

p.c.

GIOLim CHECKING 
ITALIAN SEDITION

Rosin,
firm; sales, 484; receipts, 1,536; ship
ments. 475; stock, 65,055.

FRENCH BLUEBEARD 
HARASSED JUDGEPremier Orders Provincial 

Officials Not to Tolerate 
Anarchist Propaganda. Landru Asks Why He is 

Not Being Tried on Murder 
Charge.By GUGLIELMO EMANUEL.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Rome. Oct. 21.—So cosumraate an Parla. Oct. 24—Henri Landru who 

opportunist as Premier Clolitti tuu not has been under arrest tor more' than 
been stow in noticing where the wlmt two years charged with knowledge ol 
blows The remarkable change under- the disappearance of eleven women 
gone by public opinion. Sle healthy re- to whom he Is said to have promised 
action produced In the middle.class1 marriage, waa arraigned before a 
parlies by the latest extremist prevo- police court here on several allega- 
oatioiM and ihe unanimous call by Ihe Hons of swindling growing out of has 
whole press for more energy on the venture in the automobile garage husi- 
part of the government have not been 
lost on the veteran statesman who, it 
now seems, has resolved to act more 
decisively. Not only has the anarch
ist leader. Malateet 
rested and insfruc

1 081
10S

Brompton— 45 at 75%. 115 at 74%, 
135 at 74%. 50 at 74%. 550 at 75. 

Canada Cot Pfd—ô at 77.
ness in 1913. Since his Incarceration 
ihe police referred to Landru 
modern '’Bluebeard.'’

The proeocirfing attorney at the ar 
raignment did not mention the chargee 
of mun-ler against Landru, but de
manded that the most severe penalty 
cf French law for swindling—live 
years* penal servitude and then de
portation to Noumea on Devil’s Island 

hi- meted out to the accused If con-

N, Y. COTTON MARKET
>ta. been finally ar- 
tions issued to the

...........20.85 19.77 20.50 government representatives intbopro-

........... 20.60 19.50 20.151 vinces not to tolerate seditious pro-

...........20.45 19.35 20 00 pUganda, but a decision has been
.........21.00 19.86 90.65 taken to increase by halt" the strength

of the royal guards, which are the suc
cessful and smart new state police 
created by Nitti, ex-premier.

Arrest Long Asked.
Mala testa's arrest had long been 

asked by the people, who wondered 
why he was allowed to conduct so 
open and rabid a campaign, with the 
avowed intention to create riots. 
Mal&testa, wno hod long been In Eng
land, seemed there to. enjoy a sort ol 
police protêt ion, and certainly, while 
in London, was lying low and avoid
ing making any trouble; but as sovn 
as he was allowed to return to Italy 
he beratno violent and dangerous

Hts progress through the peninsula 
was followed toy a bloody trail of sedi
tions revolts and bomb-throwing mur*

He seemed to dispose of unlimited 
funds, and while print paper was ex
tremely dear, he was afble to circulate 

beets and by the hundreds of thousands hie 
lettuce, lorid anarchist sheet called New Hu

manity, preaching the most revolting 
gt>«pel of hatred and inciting to armed 
revolution or the killing of the bour
geoisie. Never was more abusive and 
disgusting language ever printed.

The Milan chief of poTSce, who car
ried out the arrest of M a latest*, says 
tt was impossible to toleraie any more 
such scandalous propaganda, as other
wise the authorities' attitude could 
have been interpreted so Is to sano-

» High I vow Gloss
January .<.............20 75 19.75 20.4Ô
Mart* ....
May ....
July ...........
December

CHICAGO GRAIN
Inning the arraignment Landru sev

eral times sneeringly asked the judge 
tried for mur-

Chicago. Oct. 23—Close—Wheat. De
cember. <1.99%; March. <1.98%; Corn, 
December. 80%; May 86%; Oats. De
cember. 54%; May. 58%; Pork. No 
veuvber. $22.75; January. <24.30; Lard, 
November, $1*.9C; March, $16.90.

why he was not being 
der and M. Morh-Giaffe 
fending the accused, asked the court 
that Landru be tried on the charge tor 
which he had been arrested, namely, 
murder.

The opinion was expressed by of
ficials in court house circles yesterday 
afternoon that the State would drop 
the charges of murder against Landru 
if it should secure a conviction on the 
lesser charge. On this charge the 
judge reserved decision for one week.

There haee been absolutely no trace 
found of seven of the missing women, 
alleged to have been friends of Lun- 
dm, whose disappearance resulted In 
the arrest of Landru.

r. who was <le-

SATURDAY’S MARKET

In the City Market Saturday morn
ing moose meat was scarce and was 
selling at 40c. a pound while beef de
clined a few cents, the price now 
quoted being i8c. to 40c, compared 
with 20e.. to 45c. last week, pther 
prices were quoted as follows: Lamb, 
20c. to 4tic.; pork, 40c.: ham and bac on 
45c.; chickens. 60c to 65c ; fowl, 40c. 
to 45c.; butter. 65c. to 70c.; eggs, 75c. 

' to 86c. a dosen; potatoes, 56c; turnips 
45c. a peck; carrots. 7c. 
parsnips. 10c.: celery, 
parsley and mint, Gc. a bunclv toma
toes, 16c.; gyeeu peppers, 20c. to 25c.;

. red cabbage. 15c.. cabbage 7c. to 10c.. 
squash. 4c. a pound: cranberries. 20c. 
a quart; sweet potatoes, three pounds 

► tor 25c.; and apples. 40c. to 60c. a 
peck.

tion the Malatesta gospel or be an ad
mission of utter helpfulness 
whole staff of New Humanity will be 
tried with their leader.

At the same time arrests have been 
made of some Ardltti, or old shock 
troops, who. although dismissed., kept 
up a short of illegal military organiza
tion for Nationalist purposes and to 
fight against unpatriotic Socialists. Bo 
the balance Is needy controlled, both 
against the Red and the White ex
tremists.

10c.; The

it stands to reason that travel 
• fbmdd broaden people. It also makes 
L#»i toort

1 SPOTTY BUT FIRMER BULL POOLS SENT | 
TONE ON MONTREAL SOME STOCKS HIGHER 

STOCK EXCHANGE IN IRREGULAR DAY

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto. Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all Exchanges. ê

■
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VICTORY BOND PRICES
1922— 98.and Interest, yielding 6.36 per cent.
1923— —98 and Interest, yielding 6.16 per cent 
1927—97 and Interest, yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and Interest, yielding 5.88 per cent. 
1937- 98 and interest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and intereet, y oldlng 6.27 per cent.
1934— 93 and Interest, yielding 6.24 per cent.

Our service is at the disposal of the investor. 
Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

JOHNSTON & WARD
Successors to

f. b. McCurdy a co.
Members Montreal Slock Exchange, 

105 Prmce William St.

<
9t. Juki.

#

NEW DANGER IN 
BRITISH STRIKE

A woman entered the box et the 
Stratford Court and asked for a super- • 
at,on order. The clerk; You cannot • 
Obtain one a» easily as you can a ( 
pound of tea et the grocer’s.

Capt Roy Says European Up
heaval Would Follow Vic- 
tory for Worker».

Dont Stof)Toronto, Oct. 24.—The English coal 
strike will be one of the most moment
ous conflicts in the economic and poli
tical history of the world, and *111 
decide whether the proletariat will 
lake over the reins of government in 
England and in all other European 
countries, according to the views ex
pressed at,a luncheon of the Empire 
Club here by Captain Jas. A. Roy. 
Capt. Roy w&s a lecturer in the Uni
versity of Giessen, Germany, urhen the 
war broke out, hut managed to get to 
England, where he served on the In
telligence Branch of the War OMce.

| After the armistice he was appointed 
to the Inter-Allied Commission of Con
trol at Teschen, Silesia, and later 
hglped to adjudicate the rival claims 
to the Silesian coal fields and to de 
limit the frontier between the Czecho
slovak State and the Republic of 
Poland.

In speaking of the miners’ strike. 
Captain Roy said the working men of 
the European continent invariably 
take their cue from those of England, 
and a victory for the English laborers 
would be followed by an almost uni
versal upheaval.

Saving
For the past three years, at 

about this time, there has been 
a Victory Loan campaign Did 
you subscribe for one or all of 
them, ana thus save something 
you dki not Intend saving? 
Don’t stop the good work, keep 
on saving. We can sell you 
any test • of Victory Bonds in 
<60, <100, 1600 or <1,000 denom
inations at prices below:

1937 for 98 and interest
1933 fo: 96% and interest
1927* for 97 and Interest
1923 lor 98 and Interest 
1922 for 98 and Interest
1934 for 93 and interest
1924 toi 97 and interest

1DEMOCRATS SPEND 
$700,000 IN FIGHT 

FOR THE PRESIDENCY These prices are only tempor
ary, due to world conditions.

Washington, Oct 24—The Dem> 
crattie National Committee has ex
pended <699,071.69 in the national cam- 
pt-ign up to October 21, according to 
a report filed with the clerk of the 
House of Representatives, Saturday, 
bv Wilbur Marsh, the committee 
treasurer.

Total receipts were placed a* <677^ 
934.87. This compared with receipts 
of <2,466,019.54 and expenditure® of 
$2,741,503.34 by the Republican Na
tional Committee as sworn to in a 
statement filed late yesterday bv 
Treasurer Fred W. Upham.

The Socialist Party National Cam
paign Committee reported total contri
butions for the national campaign of 
<51,028.24 and disbursements of <48,- 
478.68 up to October 21. The only 
trlhutions of more than <1,000 were 
from labor organ izatione.

Eastern Securities
Company
limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

C0RNMEAL OATS, LEEDS
Largest dealer» in Maritime Province».

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill» at St. John, N. B„ So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

V
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GERMANS WANT TO 
PURCHASE ENGLISH 

COAL MINES NOW
HUGE STOCKS OF 

GOLD PASSED 
DURING FIGHTLosses Occasioned by Big 

Strikes Leads Many Own
ers to Consider Sales. Halifax and Vancouver Place» 

Where Greatest Amount 
Wa. Handled.Copyright 1920, by Cro„ Atlantlc

txmdun, Oct. 14 —Financial circles 
ate alarmed over reports that Ger
man capitalists through intermedi
aries are taking advantage of the coal 
strike, and angling for the purchase 
of British mines. It is reported that 
the enterprise of Hugo Stlnnes, "The 
Morgan of Germany ' are behind the 
movement.

Despite the labor troubles and the 
demand for nationalization, mining 
rights continue to be an attractive 
negotiable security. The Premier an
nounced in the House of Commons 
that some mines are barely paying 
the owners and Uiat they were certain 
to lose as soon as coal prices de
crease.

how im
mense ship mentis ot bullion were re
ceived on both coasts ot Canada dur
ing the war, and ot the precautions 
taken to avoid interference from the 
enemy and to prevent information 
to reach the German Government were 
given recently by V. G. R. Vickers of 
Montreal, a retired official of the Do- 
nvnh>n Exprese Company, of thirty 
years service, 
vice-president of the Holden Company, 
Limited.

At Halifax, during the war, <700,- 
000,000 In gold was received and on 
the Pacific cokst <262,000.000 of Rus
sian gold was landed and shipped to 
Ottawa.

The shipments from Rust-tin come at 
different times. The ranallest was 
<40,000,000 in gold bullion, while the 
greatest was <98,000,000, which took 
an all-steel train of thirteen cars to 
transport it from Vancouver to Ot
tawa. The shipments were usually 
taken from Japanese warships at eeu 
b> H.M.C.G. Rainbow. Putting to 
seu, under sealed orders tlhe Rainbow 
steamed in various directions to de
ceive any enemy craft as to her des
tination or object, thou made for some 
small coi’e on the Pacific coast, as un
inhabited and remote from shipping 
a t possible. In such quiet rendezvous 
the bullion ship would be met. The 
vessels would warp alongside . each 
other, and rapidly discharge the bul- 
I or in cases through chutes slung be
tween the ships. This was dome un
der the supervision of the Finance De- 
pa vtmemit and the Dominion Express 
officials.

The Rainbow with her valuable car
go would head by devious routes to 
Vancouver, slip alongside the C. P. R. 
wharf im darkness and in the grey 
hours of early morning, transfer her 
cargo to a waitlgn train. The bullion 
trahis, amply guarded by long-service 
Dominion Express men and Canadian 
Pacific special police, heavily armed, 
and with telephone communications 
throughout the train, were away be
fore Vancouver was awake. y

On one occasion, when tihe Gerinan 
menace had long disappeared from the 
Pacific, the transfer took place in Es
quimau Harbor, while on another oc
casion the two Japanese wars-hips oon- 
vt-ying the bullion steamed into Van
couver harbor in broad daylight, as 
if on pleasure bent. Dropping anchor 
first one and then the other slipped 
alongside the dock and discharged her 
precious freight into the waiting 
train.

Bullion shipments from Britain were 
received by Mr. Vickers under more 
sober routine, for they arrived at Hali
fax on board British cruisers w$iich 
steamed alongside the naval dockyard 
p-ers and discharged the caaes of gold 
into wagons which, with a well-armed 
guard of marines walking alongside 
were led through the dockyard to the 
train at the south gate of the yard. 
Precautions were here 
stringent, and no traffic was permit, 
ted near the bullion trains, while 
guards were placed at every passible 
point. Some shipments went to New 
York while others went to Ottawa.

Interesting accounts of

Mr. Vickers te now

Seme For Sale.

Therefore some arc for sale cheap 
and it is believed that capitalists see 
nationalization In the oilering and
accompany is high Government prices 
and are buying the properties cheap
ly with the idea of unloading on the 
Government later at 
One British financier says he made an 
offer for a mine and found competition 
from a German syndicate.

In 1912 Stlnnes. and other German 
interests purchased the rights and 
uatents of a number of British pro
cesses for utilizing the by-products 
of coal and made large profita after 

refused to take up

fancy figures

the British owners 
the patent rights.

TORONTO GRAIN
— Mandtdba oats.

Ne. 1 feed. 6ô 1 2; No. 1 feed. 63 1-^. 
No. 2 teed, tin 1-2; all in store Fort 
William Northern wheat, i 
No 1. Northern. <2.30 5-8;
Nirt'bem. «in M; N«- 3. NonUiero. 
<2.23; No. 4 Northern, <2.15 1-8; all ai 
store Fort William. American corn, 
No. 2. yellow. $117. nominal, track 
Toronto, prompt shipment. Canadian 
oom. feed, nominal. Manitoba barley, 
in store Fort William. No. 3, c. w., 
<L16; No. 4. c w.. <1.10; rejects, 
8a 7-8; feed. 84.7-8. Barley, Ontario 
Dialling. <1.12 to $1.17. Ontario wheat, 
No 2. <2-5 to 2.10, f. o. b. shipping 
points, a wording to freights ; No. 1 
sirring. $2.00 to $2.05. Ontario oats. 
No 2, White, nominal. 68 to_71, accord
ing to freight outside 
nominal. Rye, No. 3.
Peas. No. 2. nominal. Ontario flour, in 

government standard.

new cro?:No.

Buckwheht, 
$1.65. nominal.

prompt shipment, delivered at Mont
real. nominal; bulk, sea board, <9.00. 
Manitoba flour, track Toronto, cash 
prices, first patents. $12.40; second 
peter.:- <11.90; third patents. $11.30. 
Mill fvfd, carloads, delivered. Toronto 
freigh- bags included: Bran, per ton, 
<40: .-honta, per ton. <45; feed flour, 
<2.25; Ha; 
to <39 ; ha

y, loose. No. 1, per ton. <38 
led, track Toronto, 30 to <32.

REV. BEN SPENCE 
KEPT THE CIGAR even more

But He Would Reduce the 
Alcoholic Content of "Near 
Beer." GREAT INVENTIONS 

OF MAN USED BY 
INSECTS LONG AGO

-There areT oronto, Ont.. Oct. 2
folk who think that the O. T. a. 

_ harsh oppressive moaèure design
ed to retard rather than advance real 
temperance, an act that is making hyp- 
writes and hlind-piggers of the peo- 
r’i . But right here it may be said that 
the Rev. Ben Spence is not one of 

Yesterday. Rev. Mr. Spence

M. Fabre Points Out How 
Bee Used Hypodermic 
Needle.gaw the special committee ot the Leg

islature an idea ot what he considers 
proper tightening.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, of West York, 
particularly gave him a few embar
rassing moments. The doctor had 
been differing from Mr. Spence on 
various points and when the Alliamce 
man urged the reduction in the al
coholic content of beer to one half of 
one per cent, the West York man 
broke out.

One cannot read the delightful 
works o-f M. Fabre, without being 
struck by the fact -that man, in many 
of his inventions and mechanical ac
complishments. has, after all, been pre
ceded in those accomplishments by in-

The bee and the wasp used hypo- 
dmniic needles long before we thought 
of them, and the bee uses formic acid 
as an antiseptic to preserve its honey 
from fermentation.

The spider made the first suspen
sion bridge, and certain kinds ot that 
insc-ot have been able to 
tneir own airships and a workable sort 
of diving bell. The bee manufacturée 
a wax that we cannot even today im
itate. and a worm is «till unrivaled in 
the manufacture of silk thread.

To these skilled artisans might be 
added the ant, which make tunnels and 
subways; the mason bee, with its ce
ment work, and <he great peacock 
meth, which was able to call Its kind 
from a long distance by means of some 
invisible agency, tong before man had 
dieamed of the possibility of wireless 
telegraphy.

"Are you In favor of cutting out 
smoking?’’ he asked sharply.

If the doctor has a roal good ci- 
gii that he wants to part with." be
gun Mr. Spence his face lighting with 
expectation.

Dr. Godfrey ditto’t. but Joe 
Thompson, of North-East Toronto, had 
and it went across the table and slid 
smoothly down into Mr. Spence's poc-

con struct

k, i
The little incident was not lost up

on the West York man.
‘‘I want to tell you as a medical 

man that tobacco has killed hundreds 
of people. Then you, on your own pro
fessions should not smoke because 
others suffer Ml effects from It. That 
Is your argument as applied to liquor.”

Mr. Spence got busy with hie papers 
hut Dr. Godfrey was not to be denied. 
The Alliance representative had been 
arguing that while the present temp
erance beer migty no-t harm a strong 
healthy man, it would harm weaker 
members of the community and there
fore its sale should not be allowed. The 
catne argument applied exactly to to-

"Oniÿ you are a smoker," observed 
the member.

LONDON OIL.
London, Oct. 23—Closing—Calcutta 

linseed. £35, 10s.
Linseed oil, 70s.
Spenn oil, £60.
Petroleum. American refined, 2e., U- 

%d
Spirits, 2s., 4%d.
Turpentine spirite, 121s.
Rosin, American • strained, 46a.;

Type O, 49a.

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash ▲•MU. <54,596,060.31. Cash Capita.) <6,000,060.00 Net Surpiu » 
<16»826^66.82. Surplus a» Regards Policvbolderc. IIS,SI5,440.71.

Pugeley Building, Corner of Prlnceea 
■nd Canterbury 8t*„ 8L John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Axioms Wented ln UnrepreoowUd PlMee. ’
Knowlton & Gilchrist

,

mm • ï % if. s
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THE UPPERS
Defeated Nation i» Ma 

Desperate Effort to R< 
Power Lost in War.

(Copyright, 1920, by Crose-Atla 
London, Oct. 24.—Germany's fa 

air power. Indicated by her 
schemes tor commercial Hying . 

future, are viewed with 
tike dismay in British llyi 

ctee. It te quite poosxbie that G 
air liners may be seen flying 
England ep route to the United 
in 1982, aays the London E\

Jÿandard.
If feverish berm an actlvitj 

* bring about euoh a result, it w 
anredly be accomplished.

Until throe months after coqip 
with the Idrms of the" Peace Tr 
by whk* time certain aircraft 
be handed over to the Aille» 
many la not allowed to build cn 
oratt, hut in the meantime plan 
being laid which amount to a be 
for air supremacy by England 
mer e neon lee.

To Build Zdppellna

Among these schemes is a d 
movement in lae United Sut. 
the Zeppelin Construction Oui 
for the promotion of a corn pan; 
a edfklt&l of 615,000,000 to own ; 
ship service between New Yor 
Berlin.

“Would such a service necc: 
be via London, or, at any rate 
haul T” an official of the Air M
was asked.

“It would," was the reply, 
that fact raises an interesting 

v tion. At the present time Qe 
lfcis not been admitted to tiie h 
Mional Air Convention, thou* 

^course, her inclusion is a post 
of the future.

“She could not send airship 
this country without our perm 
but the dtittculty might be obvlt 
the craft flying under the Am
flag.

“In any cnee, however, It wci 
advisable—and perhaps necessa 
arrange for a 'port’ in England 
that purpose English interests 
probably have to be obtained 
venture, while from e ou-mt 
point of view a landing plac 
might be highly desirable.”

Build in Other Lands.

Everything seems to point 
fact that German airship cousti 
will have to be carried on in 
countries, and that the build Im 
.he financed mostly with An 
capital /

At the same time, from a 
of reasons, chief of which is tl 
of exchange, the Gennans can 
much cheaper than anyone else 
agenedes in the United States, 
America, and many parts of t 

wo painting rosy pictures of tl: 
fi>f aircraft they will be able 
Aver when allowed.

They make a special point 
fact that they are not offering < 
verted aerop>ane«, but brand n<* 
specially designed for the count 
chasing.

“Though the Germans are na 
engaged in glorifying their c* 
c:al air-service a-s much as I* 
With the object of retaining as 
aircraft as they can under the 
treaty,” said the Air Ministry 
already quoted, “it cannot be 
that there is a great subetra 
truth beneath their claims.

' Moreover. Germany can co 
airships much more rapidly tl 
can. and the Germans themaelv 
fidently assert that the fear tl 
Entente will start competition 
very great, as they have not 
skilled staff of workmen on 
aecrets of manufacturing.

“Now, obviously," continued 
ftcial, “while the Gennans 
build. Is our beet chalice to mal 
our position.

“They have treiroendous diff 
the question of petrol

i

though It is believed that the t 
of the D. L. R. (Deutaoh-Luft-R 

’kHamburg), with the Hambut 
feka Line has assisted them to i 
#pl\es front the United States."

Just a Touch of Svperstitii

Mrs. Wlggs—"Is Billy ill Mrt
nerr

Mrs. Skinner—"Well, 'o ain’t 
actly, tout no atummkik can 
thirteen bans ! It's as unluck 
her—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Successor. 
Knicker—The old fashioned 

was kept for state occaslona 
Bocker—-So is the new fa

Darken Gray Hail 
Look Young. Pr

Sage Tea and Sulphur 
ens So Naturally Th 

Nobody Can Tell.♦
Hair that loses its color and 

or when it fades, turns gray, d 
lit'efless, is caused by a lack bf 
in the hair. Our gràndmothe 
up a mixture ot Sugo Tea and : 
to keep her locks dark and b< 
and thousands of women and u 
value that even cokxr, that b 
dark shade of hair which te 
tractive, use only this oUd-time 

Nowadays we got this fame 
tune improved by the addition < 
ingredients by asking at ai 
store for a bottle of “Wyeth 
and Sulphur Compound" wbic 
ens the hair eo naturally so 
tlwt nobody can possibly tell 
been applied, 
sponge or soft brush wfth' it ai 
this through your hair, butt 
email strand at a time. By i 
the gray hair disappears; be 
delights the ladies with Wyeth 
and Sulphur Compound is tl 
sides beautifully darkening tl 
after "a lew applications. 4t ehu 
back the gloss and lustre and

You junt da

.'an

L ■A

NO VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
THIS YEAR

Here are three issue» of Long Term Victory Bonds

.................to yield 5.86 p.c.

................. to yield 6.24 p.c.

.............. to yield 5.68 p.c.

1933 at 96% . ..
1934 at 93..........
1937 at 96 ....

MAHON BOND CORPORATION, Ltd.
101 Prince Wm. Street

’Phone Main 4184—4185. P^.0. Box 752.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE M ARKETS

______-
.
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NEW RAIL SERVICE
‘

5 B BS* economist CALLS FUR SEAL HERD 
CMMEtOCmY igghfiMj 

POCKET OF CASH
Business CardsTO PACIFIC COASTATPREBYLOFF 

WORTH FORTUNE
WANTTORULE 

THE UPPER AIRON Canadian National Railway» 
■Inauguiate New Fast Daily 
Service Between Montreal 
and Vancouver — Luxuri
ous Trains in Operation.

Ïi
Workmen Urged to Place 

Money in Banks to Help 
Business in Time of Stress.

:------ FOR ------
“Insurance That insures"

------  SEE US ------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,

12 Canterbury 6L 'Phone M. 653.

THE CURB K1LL1NU STATION. », 
AJn* Sq.. E. J. Mooney. Prop. Open 
T>«y and Night; High-Grade Filtered 
Oazollne and Lubricating Oils. Care 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

- AU TO OARAGE
MARITIME GARAGE, Carleton—Auto 

IV^alrlng. Storage and Accessories. W.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

Defeated Nation is Making 
Desperate Effort to Regain 
Power Lost in War.

Gov't Estimates it Could be 
Capitalized at $75,000,000 
and Pay Well.

A woman entered the box at the 
Lralford Court and asked for a neper- . 
Jon order. The clerk: You cannot < 
•tain one as easily as you 
autid of tea at the grocer's.

It may give one a pleasant Ming 
to carry around a pocketful of 
a huge noli at greenbacks, or a berat
ing wallet, but to che public Interest 
we ought not to do ft. ungee the edi
tor of Forbes.

“It to nothing less thaw a crime to 
withdraw money uaeles-siy from bank
ing and toualmeee channels by carrying

, Worn afl pointa to the Maritime 
Provinces there I» the finest of 
through rail sendee ta the Pacific 
Coast, via Oanadtsn National Ita.LV 
trays.

All travel comfort eao suggest, 
convey, or devise. Is here for the 
traveller. The most modern of steel 
equipment—first class coaches, stand
ard sleepers, tourist care and luxur
ious compartment cars, are on the 
throes* traîne between Montreal and 
Vancouver. The excellence of the con
necting train from Eastern points, the 
"Oceaa Limited,” to known to aU 
travellers. The new service from coast 
to coast is the best that any railway 
offers anywhere.

The Ocean Limited leaving Halifax 
at 8.10 a. m. daily, arrives in Montreal 
at 9.20 a. m. the day following. Con
nection is made with the splendid 
train operating under Canadixn Na
tional and Or and Trunk management, 
tearing Bonaventure station at 5.00 p. 
m. This train, with its equipment of 
compartment cats, standard sleepers, 
standard diner, tourist and colonist 
cars, arrives at Ottawa at 8.00 p. m. 
and leaving at 8.20 p. m., is at North 
Bay early the following morning. Port 

Following the conclusion of the Arthur end Flort William are reached 
treaty in 1811, the U. S. Congress ini- the morning ot the day following 
posed a cloèi1 season of live years. Winnipeg that eveeing. leaving 
This effectually protected the herd, Winnipeg at 9.40 p. mu, the journey to 

‘-but It resulted In a surplus of male the coast is continued via Saskatoon, 
seals and much fighting on the breed- Edmonton, Jasper, Mount Robson and 
lug grounds. Of recent years killing New Westminster and the train ar- 
has been resumed under the direction rives at Vancouver at 9.00 a m. tiio 
at the U. 8. Government. Only male third day after leaving Winnipeg, 
seals are taken, whose skins realize a , leaving Halifax oo Monday morn- 
handtionne profit, while at the s^mo tug for instance the travel lor arrives 
time their killing is an actual benefit jn Vancouver on Sunday morning, 
to the herd. The skins thus taken ; ju?t six days and a night of travelling 
since 1917 will realize over $7.000,000, under the finest of travelling condi- 
in which sum British interests will tions.
share to the extent of 15 per cent of Particulars of this new through 
the net proceeds. It Is probable that, service can now be supplied by all 
In the not distant future, 100,000 sur- Canadian National Railway ticket 
plus males may be taken annually and agents. Rates can be quited and re- 
that Britain's share will amount to BervationB made. It is a new era in 
$1,000,000 a year. Transcontinental travel that is but

A most important recent develop- the beginning of a greater railway de
ment In the fur seal industry is the vetopment under the Canadian Na- 
dlscovery of a method to utilize the conai system.
“wigs" or skins of the old males.
Years ago, in the London market 
these were very lightly valued. They 
sold for as low as $3 apiece and were 
mostly sent to Russia, where they 
were used for lining peasants’ houses.
Recently, in St. Ixniia, Skins of this 
class, properly treated, fetched as 
high as $175 each, and th 
considered the best seal skins on the

iy.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Oct. 24 —Oemnuiy's bid for 
air power. Indicated by her vast 
schemes tor commercial dying In the 
nor future, are viewed with some- 
thing like dismay in British Hying clr- 
ekes. It is quite possible that German 
air liners may be seen hying over 
England ep route to toe United States 
in T92E, says the London Evening

The most valuable herd of wild ani
mals in the world is the fur sea» herd 
of the Prtbyloff Islande, in Alaska. Ac
cording to Dr. H. M. Smith, of the U. 
S. Bureau of Fisheries, this herd could 
be capitalised at $76.600,000 and would 
pay a handsome profit on that capital
ization. Yet" ton years ago this herd 
was In danger of utter extinction ow
ing to the practice of slaughtering.the 
seals on the high seos, a procedure 
which brought on an acute interna
tional controversy. In 1911 a conven
tion was agreed to by the United 
States, Britain, Japan and Russia, 
whereby pelagic sealing was stopped, 
in return for a stipulated share in the 
proceeds of the land killings. Since 
tijen the herd has so strenuously in
creased that, as the New York Times 
remarks, “The value of conservation 
has never been more swiftly or more 
decisively illustrated." In 1873 Hie 
herd consisted of not less than 2,590,- 
000 Individuals; in 1911 it had bees re- 

126,000;

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
ilioue Al. 3916.

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
AUTO painting, blacksmithino

V\ M. G. DA LEV & .Murea i>riuge--Aute 
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Wood-working. Robber The Applying.

Better Now Than Ever. 
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. 

8t. John Hotel Co.. Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

b
P. U. Box Ô5Î sS

Dont Stof) AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
McALLEX AND bUiKE, ê Mill OL-- 

I'trl Auto Radiator Repairs. Damaged 
and Kronen Tubes Replaced With Stan
dard Size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In All 
Types of Radiators.

AUTO REPAIRS
EAST KWh jJOiuu va.ât vu., l*ru»- 

4els Su--General Motor Repairs in AU 
1-evaitnidhta M. X37U-3L

mrneoeeaarfly large ameuruts In the
W. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
pocket,“ hiejlsto he, and he asks em
ploy ery and ediiitora all through the 
country ho diraw the attention of wage- 
eenciçra “to the injury they «re inf 1 tot
ing upon vee by carrytog fat
wallets hwtead of prunupkly depositing 
every passible dot bur to either the aav- 
ihrgs banks or some otiher financial in- 
etttntlon, thus makinng tire money «valu
able for all aorta of Uuskneee purposes. 
One day recently we read in Forbes:■ 

A mamrCcLoturer took a census of his 
four hundred workmen to find but how 
much imeney tihey had fci their pockets. 
The average was 25 dollars.
Steel Oarporat ictus workmen each car
ried the same o mount, tiie total for 
thorn would be almost eight million 
dollars.
company's employee wouhl have some
thing like $5,500.000 similarly with
drawn from business channels. And 
it half tho people in America were to 
<XUT7 round with them twenty-eight 
do’Aure each, the total would reach 
the ^asgering figure ol $1,500,000,000.

Geo
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
LEE & HOLDER*"JrJlf feverish berm an activity can 

1 bring about such a result, it will as
suredly be afccompliahed.

M. 811.
!Saving sjUEKJX UlilLPL'iOd, HALiKAA, a. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 722. 
Telephone. SsekvUip 1212.

Sl John b Leading Hotel. 
KAÏMU-sl» *t DUiDxxw'i ï LU, J-ithe after compliance 

of the Peace Treaty1— 
by time certain aircraft Is to
be handed over to the Allies—Ger
many Is not allowed to build civil air
craft, but in the meantime plane are 
being laid which amount to a bold bkl 
for air supremacy by England’s for 
mer enemies.

Until three a 
with the tdrms LL b\ Lynt-.h,

MUvi^RN
--Auto ûuwiiiig, i^xnuiig
Trouble Repu,icd. Mvivi iu>u 
tor Work Timing. Anna lure 
Violet Ray tutu Eleuuivai 
Repaired. M. 263.

Au Ue tubtO CAMSj
SEW iiUvNolViCR. Aux v UAUiAkQUi, 

173 Mnrsli Roaa--Rjgù-Grade. Guaran
teed Lines vi vseu Care. All Mane» 
V,**d Mouels. Agent# Briavve Autoa 
Repairs Aeveusorioa. etc. at. puTS. Rea

b I An l INQ AND ItiMTION 
luw.Li tue LU, •* Sydney Su Cha».L Archibald, A.M.E.I.CPOYAS fit CO., King Square 

JEWELERSFor the past three years, at 
about this time, there has been 
a Victory Loan campaign Did 
you subscribe for one or all of 
them, ana thus save something 
you dki not Intend saving? 
Don’t stop the good work, keep 
on saving. We can sell you 
any test • of Victory Bonds In 
$60, $100, 1600 or $1,000 denom
inations at prices below:

CONSULT LNu AND
ARCHITECT.

Room 16, 102 Prince William LSt. 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.

Winding,
Vibrators Full lU.Ua M ..

Prompt repair work. Phono M. 3s>o„-l,
If the

To Build Zdppelina

Among these schemes is a definite 
movement In the United Sûtes by 
the Zeppelin Construction Company 
for the promotion of a company witii 
a efifkltal of $15,000,000 to owu an air
ship service between New York and 
Berlin.

“Would such a service necessarily 
be via London, or, at any rate. Eng- 
toad ?" an official of the Air Minintry
was asked.

“It would,” was the reply. ‘And 
that fact raises an interesting quee- 

v tion. At the present time Germany 
Jfcis not been admitted to tiie Intermt- 
Mional Atr Convention, though, of 

^course, her Inclusion is a possibility 
of the future.

“She could not send airships over 
this country without our permission, 
but the difficulty might be obviated by 
the craft flying under the American

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND 1RES I LES 

H. L MACGOWAN

ducei to 126,000; now it numbers well 
5CO 000, and it is fully expected

that it will ultimately attain its orig
inal size.

FARM MACHINERYThe Amerh.au Telephone UiaVtiR. i-uurta, 
McCOR-MACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street.

HuUtill. A.nu DiU.i i'AL*i.,tL
79 Brusaeis S>1Protetect=-.d -c’ve Years

LTD., 30-26 Rmttaln Sv, Aut 
o’ All Kinds. Oxy-Auet 
Also Marti,w and Stationary 
and Lull era M 2007.

’Phone Main 697.GIN KERB 
to Welding

Login mi

ST. JOHN, N. B. r prices and terms befoio
n? »icnwhere

WM. E. EMERSON1937 for 98 and interest
1933 foi 96 l, and interest
1927* for 97 and internet
1923 lor 98 and Interest 
1922 for 98 and interest
1934 for 93 and interest
1924 toi 97 and interest

S2S;iL
Tire Guarumeed &.0u0 Atllee for $10. 

SL Open Evenings.

PATENTS1 *
. » Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION biilEGT.

WEST ST. JOHN. PITo\-r w. 175

The Enormous Waste.

This practice, more rife than ever 
bthoro, of carrying around large 
amounts of currency is an economic 
crime, ft tends to tacreaee the cost of 
living. It checks the development of 
the nation's resources, rt retards en- 
terprtoe. It reduces the bank’s ability 
11 fumisfo «redît to the indaetmial and 
busi-nesis world, ft forces interest 
rclw up. ft footers caution, even 
pi t <-• mi Bin. among the thinking fratern
ity. the holders of the nation's purse- 
str-.ngs. And it hurt’s the workman by 
reducing the amount of ImB'lnese which 
ould and would be done were money 
■and credit more plentiful in bank- 
lng-dhannefl®. ft will hasten the busi
ness depression which neqriy all ex
perts declare is bound to come soon
er or later. And, consequently, it 
nrvke-3 for unemplyoment.

If eveirylwdy in America were to 
carry around twenty-eight dollars it 
would represent a sum greater than 
nil the gold in the land, ft would 
more than equal half the total curren
cy In circulation in the United States.

FEATHBRSTONHAUGH & CO 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Brooklet free.

AUTO MECHANIC 
GARNETT, 2C4 Union St., 

Mechanic an-1 Electrician. All Ma 
Gar» Repaire I, Ignition Trouble 
ed. Cars Bought and Sol 

Magneto* ■

WM. W. 
Me

Second- 
Iwaye on

1
id
nd.

and Coll» IFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Ha

„ BAKERS.
ST. JOHN BAKERY, 21 

-Standard” Bread. Cake 
Noted for Quality and Cli 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

I shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 26;
' Havelock, 27th inst. ; Petitoodiac, 29th 
j inst., for one day only. Whoever fall- 
I ed to get glasses fitted on my last 
trip, may call and be fitted with 

1 glasses by S. Goldfeather, expert 
I optician of St. John, N. B.

Hammond Rt. ; 
e and Pastry.
eanllnesa. H.

These prices are only tempor
ary, due to world condition».

flag.
“In any case, however, It wculd be 

advisable—and perhaps necessary—to 
arrange for a ‘port’ in England. For 
that purpose English interests would 
probably have to be obtained in the 
venture, while from tt commercial 
point of view a landing place here 
might be highly desirable.”

Build in Other Lands.

We Carry a Complete Line of 
Pastry anC Bread M. 11«7.

CAFES.
DOMINION CAFE, 120 Charlotte BL; 

Most Modem Cafe in the City. High 
Quality and Beat Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8427.

CAFE. 11-16 King Sq.; Business 
Men's Noon T>ay Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladles. 
.-Sveclnl Attention Given Dinner Partie» 
Most Popular Cafe In St. John. If.

Cake.Eastern Securities PRESERVING TIME
We are prepared to meet «ut your j 

needs for Preeervmg Kettles, Bottleb 
and outer necessities. F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engraver*Company A. M. ROWAN
WATER STREET.'Phone M 39ts '331 Main St.

CHANCERY SALElimited Everything seems to point to the 
fact that German airship construction 
will have to be carrietl on in other 
countries, and that the building must 
.be financed mostly with American 
capital /

At the same time, from a variety 
of reasons, chief of which is the rate 
of exchange, the Germans can build 
much cheaper than anyone else. Their 
agenedes in the United titates. South 
America, and many parts of Europe, 

yfe painting rosy pictures of the type 
fj>f aircraft they will be able to de
fiver when allowed.

They make a special point of the 
fact that they are not o fie ring old con
verted aerop>aney, but brand new one» 
specially designed for the country pur
chasing.

'Though the Germans are naturally 
engaged In glorifying their commer
cial air-service an; much as possible. 
With the object of retaining as many 
aircraft as they can under the peace 
treaty," sadd the Air Ministry official 
already quoted, “it cannot be denied 
that there is a great substratum of 
truth beneath their claims.

"Moreover. Germany can construct 
airships much more rapidly than we 
can. and the Germans themselves con
fidently assert that the fear that the 
Entente will start competition is not 
very great, as they have not got' a 
skilled staff of workmen on various 
eecreta of manufacturing.

'“Now, obviously," continued the of
ficial, "while the Germans cannot 
build, is our boat chance to make good 
our position.

“They have tremendous difficulties 
the question of petrol supply,

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada 

Our Name a Guarantee ot the1 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

There will be «Ad at public auc
tion at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
Oouftty of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of November, A.I)., r.i20, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Cnancery Divis
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D., 
lb‘20, in an action between Bessie K. 
Man1, and Henry G. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defendant, tbe 
lands and promises in the said decree 
and the plaintiff’s statement of claim 
described as follows :

"A certain lot of land and premises 
"in the said City of Saint John, situate 
"lying and being in Kings Ward in 
“the said City, being & portion of tho 
“lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a cert tin plan of that 
“portion of the said City of Saint 
"John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described a« follows: 
“Beginning ot: the southern side line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
“distant seventy feet four and one- 
“quarter inches (70 ft.. 414 In.), rneas- 
“ured westward!y along the said line 
“of Union Street from the Intersec
tion thereof by the western line 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
“westwardly ailong the said line of 
“Union Street fifty feet four inches 
“(50 ft.. 4 in ), or to the easterly line 
"ol a lot of land owned by the City of 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station new stands thence «mthward- 
“ly along the sold line being the line 
“of division between the aforesaid lot 
"Number 219 and tbe adjoining lot 
"Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
“a lot formerly owned by one Calaghau 
"thence eastwanlly along 
"the said lot and parallel with Union 
“Street aforesaid twenty-five feet nine 
Inches (26 ft. 9 in.) iv the rear line 
“of property front.ng on Charlotte 
“street aforesaid now owned by the 
"Grantor and others thence northward- 
“ly along the line of the said property 
‘seven feet e’glit inch ?s (7 ft., 8 in) 
"to the northwest corner of the brick 
"building now standing thereon thence 
“oastwardly along the Une of the said 
"brick building one foot four inches 
"(1 ft., 4 In.) to the eastern side of 
“the concrete building now standing 
"upon the lot of land l-.ereby conveyed 
• nience northwardly thing 
"the said concrete building 
"feet four and one quarter inches (21 
‘ft., -iY* to.) to the southern side of 
"another building fronting on Union 
"Street thence eastw.irdly along the 
"line of the said building twenty-three 
"feet two Inches (2 : ft., 2 in.) and 
"thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
"ft.) more or less to the place of be
ginning together with at! buildings, 
"erections and improvements thereon 
"and the rights, members, privileges 
“and appurtenances to tile 
“longing or in any manner apportain- 
“ing, such sale to be made subject to 
"existing leases ami the option to 
-lease that portion of the said prop
erty occupied by J. A Marven, Lim
ited, with tho approbation of the un- 
“dersigned Master of the Supreme 
"Court pursuant to The Judicature 
“Act, 1909," and AcLs in Amendment 
"thereof.

All parties have leave to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars, apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned mas-

CONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 277-ZflS Un

ion Rt.--Manufacturer» of Fine Confec
tions. M. 8640 and 8641. 9t. John

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

eiy are now
!

market.
The name “wig" was applied on ac

count of the coarseness of the guard 
lia 1rs. particularly on the back of the 
neck. The great weight of the "wig” 
was another serious objection, some of 
them turning the scales at 100 po 
Now these skins are ground thin on 
an emery wheel, the fur is plucked, 
machined and dyed, and the whole 
skin, made so beautifully soft that, 
l irge ns it is. It can be pulled be
tween the finger and thumb. Here we 
have a notable achievement in the 
utilisation of a waste product.

St. john, N. B. BAIO'H CASH AND CREDIT, 
St.: Ladle»' C.othter and Fu 
trust vou.

^5 Uniwî
RothesayHalifax, N. b.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
ALFRED WTTLIAMP. 788 Main St. 

cimnlnc. Pressing and Repairing Wo 
ptly Done

8
Rothesay, Oct.24—Ideal weather, a 

large attendance of members, a keen
ly contested golf match between 
teams representing the president and 
vice-president, special luncheon, and 
in the afternoon mixed foursomes, in 
which a large number of ladies add 
go. tiemen took part, made the River- 
sice Golf and Country Club specially 
ini creating on Thanksgiving Day. The 
match in the morning remUted in a 
tie, each side scoring ten points. In 
the foursomes the first prize was won 
by Major Lawson and Miss Audrey 
Mi-Loud, and the second prize by 
Lieutenant-Colonel McMillan tuid Miss 
.Mabel Thomson. Last night (Thurs
day), an informal dance was held at 
the Golf Club and much enjoyed.

This evening, in the assembly hall 
o: Rothesay Consolidated School, un
der the auspices of the Community 
Club, A. Gordon Leavitt, of Si. John, 
is to lecture on "An Hour With Na

The teachers at "Netherwwd” re
ceived visitors yesterday afternoon, 
and will be “At Home” again next 
Thursday afternoon.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the 
■Manor House, Glen Falls. Mrs. William 
S. Ailison and Miss Allison were "At 
H(«me" to a large untilbor of invited 
guests. The flowers used in décora
tions were white chrysanthemums and 
pink roses. Tea and coffee were 
poured at two tables and presided over 
by Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. John 
M. Robinson, Mrs. John McIntyre and 
Mus. Alexander Wilson. Other Rothe
say guests were Mrs. Carritte, Miss 
Ganong, Mies Stoddard, Mrs. F. rt, 
Taylor. Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. 
Oorneti, Mm. B. R. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Fred Fowler, Mrs. W. J. Starr. Misses 
Gilbert, Misses Fairweather, Mrs. 
Douglas White, Mrs. C. Scoot, Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs. H. EHts, Mrs. W. M. Maq- 
k&-y, Mrs. Blanches Mrs. J. It. Miller, 
Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. Percy Fairweather, 
Mise Holly, Mrs. WiiUiam Pugsley, 
Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mrs. John David 
eon. Mrs. W. R. Turnbull.

In honor of the birthday of her I 
daughter. M ids Ork), Mrs. F. W. Roach, 
Country Club Heights, entertained a 
few young friends at dinner on Wed
nesday evening.

Guests of Mr. Dowling at his camp 
at Meenan's Cove over the week-end 
find holiday were Messrs. Harold G. 
Ellis, J. Hoyden Thomson and Leonard 
Tilley, all of whom enjoyed some ex
cellent shooting.

Miss Domvrlle left a fAw days ago to 
si'tmff the whiter in Florida.

, Members of Renforth Woman’s Aux- 
UJ«-ry met on Wednesday evening it 
/rite bonne of Mrs. Dteeves.

John M. Hastings, who for five 
weeks bus been confined to his room 
at the Kennedy House, through illness, 
is now Improving "in health.

James Domville, of Montreal, was 
tore for the week-end and holiday, 
v.'sfting bis parents, Senator and Mrs. 
Dcmviiles “Tbe Willows."

The bridge given by Mrs. R. Down
ing Paterson, 
was attended

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR. F. ARTHUR WFSTRUP. Health 

Ray Institute. 3 Coburg Rt. Spinal ad- 
lustment* which will move the cause 
of Disease. M 4287.

' DRY GOODS
R M. TOBIAS 233 Union St.: Shaker 

Mill Ends. Ladles'. Gents' and Chil
dren's Heavy Underwear. Ladles' Silk 
Waists and Hosiery, New Goods at Old

)ATS, FEEDS Headquarters For Trunks
I Bags anu Suit Cases.

We have a large assortment ~-v ich 
wt> are offering °t mod----laritimv Province».
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.Use All Carcass.

9 and 11 Market 
Phone Main

FURNITURE
JAfORSON BROS.. 40 Dock Rt., Dealer In 

Furniture. Carpets, Oilcloths. Stoves. 
Ranges. Ladles' and Gents' Clothing. 
Goods Sold on Rasy Payment».

Tbe United States Government 
plans, however, to use every scrap of 
the carcase, and a reduction plant is 
being erected on the Pribloff islands. 
It lias been proved that excellent oil 
can be obtained, which is especially 
valuable for waterproofing automobile 
tops. Two gallons can be obtained, on 
an average, from every carcass, and 
the oil sell for $1.50 per gallon. Hence, 
when 100(^00 seals are taken yearly, 
it is expectetd that $300,000 will be 
realized from the oil alone.

The treaty of 1911 expires in 1926. 
It is extremely unlikely that any of 
the high contracting parties will wish 
tc return to tbe old order of things. 
Had pelagic sealing continued, the 
herd would cow have been wiped out. 
The practice was perfectly legffl, un
der international law. bpt certainly 
unwise. Under the present arrange
ment, all the interested nations are 
benefited, and permanently.

This satisfactory state of affairs 
not only to

448.os., Lm.
th Devon, N. B., Yar-

I For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.GROCERS
PURDY'S GASH GROCERY. 96 Wall Ft.. 

Dealer In First-elass Groceries Vege
ta hies. Fruit Butter and Egg».I. S. cm. ! Bituminous, Anthracite and 

— ' Bunker Coal.
ICS AND HARDWARE.
:n AVT> RON. 864 h.yn 

Gro.-eries, Hay. Oats, Feed, 
Suburban Trade Solicited.

ROCERl
rOGDR | Phones West 90—17.m?

fin-:
11 a rd w are.& COWANS m\m tubesELEVATORSHACKS AND TAXI-CA

DON NULL Y, 134 Prl 
Ltv

ats and Tr

BS.
ery Service, 

ulna. Horses Bought

FRANK VV V UUÜULWySUl U
totk Exchange. n, Coach 

lug all Ro 
and Sold.

Passenger, Hand Power. L»u,iu> \\ u«.

reel, St John, N. B. E. S. STEPHENSON « CO.,machinist».
DICK AND DOUGH:, 105 Water SL; Gen

eral Machinists. Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary Gas I.nglne Repairs. Oxy- 
Avet’-lene Welding Mill. Factory * --d
Steamboat Repairing. M. «0H.

ST. JOHN, N. r>. Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consoquentlj, big» In 
p.'lce.
uur «Locks here have Been reoentiy 
replenished by the arrivai ol a 
u umber ot shipments 
/rum toe mills some eight months

The sizes usually In gtock vary 
from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 in. dta. and 
in a great variety of lengths 

' ease inquire for prlcea.

onto, Winnipeg, Hahfnx, 
Quebec. though it is believed that the alliance 

of tho D. L. ft. (Deutoeh-tLuft-Riederei, 
^Hamburg), aith the Hambnrg-Ame- 
4jika Line has uasisted them to get sup- 
#pi\es from the United States.”

the line of FURNITUREI
MONTREAL 
m all Exchanges. »*

marriage licenses
MARRIAGE licences mum 

son'.. Main SL

lttproducLunc ot uiguieeutn ceu 
iur> designs to order. Designs anu 
estimates prepared to customers' re 
quirements.

ordered
is a striking testimony, 
the value of conservation, but to the 
superiority of common sense and ar
bitration over tbe stupid futility of an 
appeal to war, which always raises 
more questions than it settles. Again, 
valuable as the Pribloff seal herd may 
be and may become, it is not worth 
one day’s disagreement between two 
great nations.

OX Y-ACETYLENE WE
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAJR WORK, 9 I 
St. All kinds of Gas Engines 

tos Repaired. Out of town bui 
gixen special attention.

LDING AND
just a Touch of Superstition.

Mrs. Wlggs—“is Billy ill, Mrs. Skin-

Mrs. Sktoner—“Well, ’© ain’t til, ex
actly, but no etummirik can stand 
thirteen bans ! it’s ae unlucky num 
her—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Successor.
Ktdcker—The old fashioned parlor 

was kept for state occasiona
Broker—-So is the now fashioned 

cellar.

EMERY’SLeinster
Cablnet-MnKers and Upholsterers 

125 Princess StreetAU

IN CAMPAIGN OIL COMPANY.
HEVENOR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
>iany satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Cal" or write for full i 
tlculara. M. 4017.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.'EAR BOILER MAKERSthe side of 
g twenty-onePILES

Dr Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
an.l afford lasting benefit. 60c. a box; all 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Rates & Co., limited, 
ToruntD. Sample i$ox free it you mention this 
paysr and enclose ac. stamp to pay posuge.

» not suite» 
another day with 
Itchl ng. Bleed
ing. or l'rotrud-

the McMillan pressRESTAURANT.
Pond SL; New and 

urant. High-Class 
All Hours. Chinese and Enro
bes. M. 3088.

Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow
ARIA CAFF. Mil: nnd 

Up-to-date Resta:

pean Dis

>ng Term Victory Bonds

..................to yield 5.86 p.c.

..................to yield 6.24 p.c.

...............to yield 5.68 p.c.

98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2<4v

Darken Gray Hair, 
]jo(k Young, Pretty

Sage Tea and Sulphur Dark
ens So Naturally That 

Nobody Can Tell.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
PUBLIC UTILITIES OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Phone 153€.

COSMAN. "THF SIGN 
httdtton Signs. Cos 
Union SL M 1047. Notice.

SHEET METAL.
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road. Galvanized Iron. Metal Ceilings, 
Skvllghts. Furnaces Installed. Special
izing In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Petition and Application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, Lim
ited, filed this day with the Board of 
Commissioners of Public Utilities ot 
the Province of New Brunswick, play
ing chat this Board may approve the 
issue of a proposed issue oi Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. ($400,- 
000.00) capital stock of the said Com
pany and grant a certificate therefor.

IPORATIOIM, Ltd.
/m. Street same be- Provim ial Agents.

P^O. Box 752. FVRNIWRK0 EOVGHTUiSÎD^inLD.--P. 

Gibbon-». 131 Brussel* SLI

♦ FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851).
Fire. War. Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets Exceed $6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branoh Manager.

1 RUCKING
WE DU MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to all parte of the city and 
county. AMv Second-hand Stoves and I 
Ranges bought and sold.—H. Ifflley, 100 
Pr- ssels SL

Universal vulcanizing co., i*3 
Princess St..; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Preps. M. 8781 -il.

I \x?FT*Hair that loses Its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifefless, is caused by a lack of sulphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made 
»p a mixture of Suge 'tea and Sulphur 
to toeep her locks dark and beautiful, 
and tiiiousands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which is so at
tractive, use only this olid-time recipe.

Nowadays we got this famous mix 
tune improved by the addition ot other 
ingredients by asking at any drug 
store tor a bottle of “Wyeth's Sage 

1 and Sulphur Compound"’ which dark
ens the hair eo naturally so evenly, 
tlwt nobody can possibly tell it has 
been applied, 
sponge or soft brush with- it and draw 
this through your hair, baking one 
email strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; but what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
■nd Sulphur Compound is that, be
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
after"» tow applications. 4t also brings 
back the gloss and lustre and gffroa jt

ND PRICES FURTHER that tho said Board may 
approve of an increase of two million 
dollars ($2,000.000.00) of the capital 
stock of the said Company granted 
by Supplementary Letters Parent is
sued on September 24th, 1929 ander 
the provisions of Act 10 Geo. Z, ,'ap 
63, will be heard on Tuesday, -ho 26th 
day ol" October next at the Govern
ment Rooms. Prince William Street, 
in Lite City of Saint John, at trie hour 
of 10.30 in the forenoon, when and 
where all parties interested may at
tend and be heard.

The Petition of the said Company 
is on file in the ofti<« of the Olerk ot 
the Board in the City of Fredericton, 
in the County of York, where the 
same may be inspected.

DATED this 29tli day of September. 
A. D„ 1930.

1/9» \\
«

St. John.
itog 6.35 per cent, 
ding 6.16 per cent 
ding 6.00 per cent, 
yielding 6.88 per cent, 

ding 6.68 per cent, 
ding 6.27 per cent, 
ding 6.24 per cent.

the investor, 
i at our expense.

s* VIOLINS MANDOLIN»,
String Instrumente and Bow» 

Repaired.
BS. - - 81 Sydney Street.

Recently, in thecitV of Chicago, 
a prominent man, burdened 
with exceedve fat, went upon 
the operating table and had 

over sixty pounds <4 flesh carved 
. f f from his butte, cumbersome body. 

Years ago the formula for fat re- 
Auction was "diet"—‘'exercise." 
Today it is “Take Marmots Pre
scription Tablets.** Friends téll 
friend .—doctors tell their patients, 
until thousands know and use this 
convenient, harmless method. 
They cat v. hat they like, live as 
they like, and stiff lose their twou 
three or fear pounds of fat a week. 
Simple, effective, ^harmless Mar;
bvahdru

And all
ter. FIRE INSURANCEDated thle twenty-eight day erf 
August, A.D. 1920.

STEPHEN B. BÜSTIN, 
Master of the Supreme Court for the 

City and Coutoy of Sttint John. 
BARNHILL, SANFORD * HAJIRISON 

SoMcttor for Plaintiffs.
F. U POTTS. Auctioneer.

SYDNEY GIB
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

S%, John, on Wednesday 
by several Rothesay HAROLD A. ALLENladies.

Mrs. Lambord is eratertalntag this 
(Friday) afternoon at a shower tor 
Uititi Margaret Paterson, of St. John. I

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 22. Telephone Connections

Chao. A Macdonald ic Son,
49 Canterbury SL ’Phone iboo

You just dampen a

& WARD Escaped His Deserts.
------THE—Quite a Send-off.

From an English paper: Tfoe 
E. Thomson will preach his farewell 
sormon on Sunday next, 
will render an anthem erf joy and 
thanksgiving specially composed for 
the occasion.—Boston Transcript.

"You say you served in Franco T
QUEEN. INSURANCE CO.
Utiers the socumy ot tuu i*,. 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in 
World.

Established 1S70
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and Y AFÔ.

DY A CO.
Strok Exchange,

rStasked the restaurant prcq>rietor, 
sampled the new cook’s first soup.

“Yes, sir; offloere’ cook for two 
years and wounded twice.”

"You're lucky, man. It’s a wonder 
they didn’t kill you."—Tho American 
I-egfon Weekly.

I
.....( 5=|=gKBS The choir BY THE BOARD.

(Sgd) FRED P. ROBINSON.
CLERK.1 C. LL JARVIS (< SON9t. Join

Provincial Agents.
an
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AMUSEMENTS f CHEF WORRY 0 
I CAR THEV1FOR WOMEN
! Clever Schemes by W1 

Beit London Officers Q 
Motor -Car Robbers.

Addressed Meetings 
Held At Sackville

ONTARIO TOWN 
STILL SCRAPPING 

OVER ELECTION

Deaconesses MayReflections of A Bachelor GirlCORONATION ROBE National President 
FOR ONTARIO 1.0. D. E, In City

Preach In Church (Cogyriaht, 1920, by Crose-Atlan 
London, Oct. 24.—Wlien, ter d 

tlvo purposes. London was carve 
to four areas, each in charge at a 
perlenoed superintendent, 1 prod 

■a rough lima for criminals,
I have amply justified the predicti- 
1 The watertight system under v 
j criminal investigative k-.d k..L 

- rfcy.ii conducted waa abulishod. 
lEpue was made the concern not 
l||f the officers ai the division in i 

committed, but also ol 
I urhoie detective to roe of London'.

It was realised at hut that nu 
criminals rode tn motor-cars fron 
lend otf London to the other; Lb 
«sag of half a dosen men could 1 
■open a warehouse and get clear 
• with thousands of pounds’ wort 
igoods in two or three minutes; 
Ithst the old teot-R.og-slug znetho 
detectives were uselo u.

I Mew Ways of Catching.

By HELEN ROWLAND
(Copyrifibht. 1S26. by The Wheeler Sypdliate. Inc- —-------- Mr». H. Lawrence, Miss Ethel

Town Going Bankrupt While • jnrvja_ Mis» Bertha Ruddock1 - 
Factional Fights Keep Crop- anj Dr Roberts Speakers.

Old Order to be Restored to 
English Communion as 
Outcome of Conference.

At Reception Given in He. 
Honor. Tells of Aims and| 
Hopes for the Future.

Her Majesty Donates Dresses 
She Wore at Coronation to 

Museum.

Of courue,
A man is not vain, 
And yet—
He never appears In

ping up. 1somehow,evening clothes, without feeling.
focused on him.

girl’s. that it

whispering together,

and Miss EtiieMrs. H. Lawrence 
Jarvis or the Provincial Red Cross Be- 

Saturday evening

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER.
(Croae-Atttantic News Service.)

London. OcL 24.—it ia singular how 
little motive had been taken of the 
resolution of the recent Lambeth Con
ference of Bishops to restore the prim
itive Order of Deanonesses to the 
Church of England. It to a sort of act of 
atonement and restitution, for the re- 

recommending this step said:
to confess that the 

ailed to treat women

feds as soft and smooth .u? HHR8 dees.
two women across the room.

Baatview, Ont., Oat. 24—Thk town 
is stiH undergoing the troubles of 
municipal officialdom, which have In
cessantly taken place ever elnce ihe 
election of Mayor White over Kiàtte 
tiladu in January last and the subse- 

Mr. White by

every British 
Daughter of the

clety, returned on 
from Sackville where they tuMreeeed 
meetings regarding the proposed hoe- 

be established there by the

“It is Hie duty of 
woman to be a 
Empire, and it ts for us t:> make tlie 
order s*> well known and attractive 
that every woman will want to join.' 
This wa.-t one of the statements made 
by the National Provident of the I. 
O. D. E„ Miss Joan Arnold!, at a 
reception given in lier honor by the 
chapters in St. John, and held at the 
tihnrdb of England Institute on Sat- 

Misa Arnold! was

Oct. 24—Her Majesty, the 
Queen, toi» presented to th-> people o! 
Canada the dress worn by her at the 

fiqetivilles and also that

He never sees
wondering what they are saying about him.

bathing-suit, without nnroneciously ^eastern-without

ipital to
citizens of that townv Hon. Dr. Roberu 
and Mise Bertha Ruddock were pres- 

from St. John and spoke before a 
gathering of interested men and 

On Saturday morning a con- 
lield at the Chignecto

whM^hr'summses to » darhcterl^ attitude of one
(He never even blushes when h*> appeal's tn a

coronation
worn by her on Their Majesties drive 
through London on the day after the 
coronation and on the state entry into 

1911. Thus**

Greek athletes, 
in g suit Î )

He never thinks it worth 
of cream pie for the safe ot his beauty; 
double chin end a few pounds av-oinhipois could mai

quent unseating of 
Judge Gunn. owing to certain Irregu
larities which occurred at me elec* 

Wben a further election was

while to deny himself a potato or a slice 
dreams that a 

his fatal fns-
Delhi on December 7. 
dresses are tor the women.

ferenco was ------
Club where details were discussed.

Miss Jarvis, Provincial Red Cross 
Secretary and Miss Bertha Ruddock 
will go to Riverside. Albert Co., on 
Tuesday to confer with the trustees 

Memorial Hospital

uor ever port
“We are 
Church
workers with generosity, or even with 
Justice."

A great part of the report was de
voted to the position of women in the 
modern world. While the Bishops re
fused to consider the question of ad
mitting women to hely orders, they 
united fu offering them a bigger 
sphere in the Church. They recom
mend the rgvlval of the Order of Dea 
eonesaes. who may assist at baptism, 
take morning and evening prayer lex
cept the parts by the priest only), and 
to preach in church under due author-

Rovul Ontario tion. ..
held some four and one-halt montas 
ago, Mr. Gladu defeated Mr. White by 
a very small majority. Several police 
court cases in connection with the 
second election followed, one In which 
Mayor-Elect Gladu was alleged to he 
implicated, a well knqwn ckizeu and of tlie McLeUan 
supporter of Mayor Gladu was battod|UU(i the citizens of Riverside rogard- 

the police magistrate on a,iDg matters of Interest to that tnsti- 
oharge of removing part of the town’s llKrtn>

. wooden sidewalk which he utilized _______
for building ef his garage, and a po- ~-----------------—

aotlou for assault ;usulted bftnk aftd ^ tlme tor collecting
aftermath of one of the many Jg at hand, but so tar no

assessment rolls have been put ktto 
shape by the clerk. A special meet! 
of the council is being held today 
try and whip thipgs into some kind

obliged 
has faMuseum.

cination.mxtoy evening, 
accompanied by Mrs. John Stewart 
National Organizing Secretary, and 

iboth were warmly received by an in- 
Iteresfced gathering of representative 
women of St John and Rothesay.

(Though he usually pretends that he s looking
He never passes a 

in the v.lut, forpenny 
straightening his tie 
for a cinder in his eye.)Catechism For 

Canada s Citizens
Thanks to the initiative and « 

i prise of Brigadier-General Her 
•the commissioner, new method 
(caJtobing these motor bandits we 
linedoced.

Motor-ça rs end motor eide-cars 
1 provided for officers; there v 
gloser cooperation otf detective 
bn divisions; and flying squa, 
picked (jL.x3>etives, with motor 
•port at their disposal, were ba* 
police Jowulqua i ters ready to g< 
wkm any time at the biddi 
tMy “Mig Four"—Detective tin 
Wadjestti Wensley, Hawhlne,

A vigilant watch was kept c 
'criminate, and very important 
’ were taken to obtafii e thorough 
; lodge of the many young moi 
! have just embarked, on .a cere

The fwuti- ot these “live'- 
•tton» bave bees remarkably si 
ffui. During the par', two n 
j peeves of the moat daidng and d 
Ions crisfttiiuis In London hev<

for all themarried, without teeUng secret!} sorry
heart-broken at losing him.

every other pair
He never gets

«iris he thinks are disappointed, or
He never buys a l'air of shoes, without try in# un 

it* the shop.

a pleasantly in- 
Arthur Adams,

The reception was 
Mrs.1 formal one; 

regcatt of the Municipal chapter in a 
veM chosen wonts introducing 

Miss Ar

,i,Hu,Uis that it is sheer prtffliskness .of perhaps artful 
design) th»r makes a girl refuse tc kiss him. In lus vhil<1.1*^. ^ANT 
;'“Te never .an think of any other reaeon why she -lnmldn t WANTthe President. As it wasInterest is Challenged by a 

Question—Daily Prob
lems for Standard 

Readers.

lice oourtin St. Johu mtioMVb r«-3t ^ppearauve 
that capacity, by their heartv ap 

all preeent testified their ap
preciation of the splendid choice 
made by the members of the National 

Miss Arnokli and Mrs 
presented *iUi bouquet 

St. John

conflicts between Mr. Gladu and the, 
town council, in whioli Ute mayor was 
a defendant.

To add to these and other numerous 
thrills which have kept the citizens 
of the place agog with excitement and 
which are unrivalled by few If any 

of its size, the Town C’lerk, Mr.

to kiss htiu.
He never doubts that every blessed woman 

lure him into matrimony-—or out of it.
He never denies any of these things.
And he to NOT vain—bless his heart !

ht» meets, is going to 

That would bv VAIN ! Iity.
May Read Service.

meeting. The Order of Deaconess dates from 
Apostolic times, but has long been In 
abevance. The new deaconess, as tQymar
Ouce a deaconess, always a deaconess |t le understood tiiat the
She will preach in churches as well aTO„|nte(l at the previous
as outside them In churohee, too, she t,B v(luni.:; meetlu*. waa able, 
will read the service of morning and hoW(iver (0 <oan(| i,jm up and get his 
evening prayer, the lessens and the BUb)oct of returning to
litany. 9he will be able to administer 'le-8 
baptism and bury the dead; His absence from the council roeet-
rusly enough sh? -aHonTf the 'ng has thrown that body Into despair
,0 assist In the admlnWratlon of the| ^ ^ lmmiHlllts, ,uture 0, th„
communion service which a male^dea (o^ Debenture by-laws, wlffch he Is 
con can and 1,088 l‘>' aZh"n. t ag al preparing, have not paasod. there Is 
lion the choir boy who a |e6e tllan $i,000 to the town's credit in
••server." . <

The Order.of Deaconesses js by no 
means a novelty. For the tlrsf 400 
years the deaconess was recognized m, 
the Church as a regular mlmster. with 

| special duties of her own. She Pre
pared women for baptism, assisted 7, 
the ceremony, and was the almoner of 
the sick and aged. Later, as the min- 
istry tended to become exclusively! 
masculine the deaconess disappeared.

Order Revived.

Stewart were 
of roses by the order

Arnold!'* charming personalityAnswers to Saturday s Questions. Mias .
combined with her clear and straight 

! forward talk, made a deep impression

the guests including Miss Arnold! and 
Walter Foster, 
Mrs Iveonard

The order should go to all dusses 
of society, and every member should 
be an organizing secretary or recruit 

bringing in new members 
should

Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Adams,
Tilley Mrs. Heb'r Vroom,Mrs. Busby, 

Chishofln. Miss Sldney- 
Mtss KaUiertne Bell.

1.—The Constitattoa is the frame 
It may embodywork of the society- 

within itself the eat Ire fundamental
those present

iug officer.
Co the order. New chapters

sssss sss5«5,s rs£*55iH is
« eketiun and .» » candiduw re-1 °rgv« 'i «''« Mm. Hugh McKay moved a ««•

a majority v*e .more U,m,| he wc«*m M ... Mm ^ wUui that * waa aure
half of the vote casu, the plurality I’j1"1.11 ,h , made it pos-slble all hud been Inspired by “ie
the number by which the voter cast >m<-h support ha „„ wnd utteml by the new présidant, ami aa
lor the candidate receiving the great- ter tl.e ,-,mtmK=lo . wbich <„rtng her ol the hearty "dpport of
eel number exceeds thoee .«at tor the ,ns that heme ouch to th, « -£a*a^en iD St. John. « »
'£££' rWClr"S m*t 8r#"e i“,Te Tr* o, the Canadians. .Vrnoldd rosld ^ "ou.d ^

4. —In Canada. Caucus is the name ra,, time for patriot!' w” ”d”r further eflorts. Mrs.
given to the meetings of members ul ■ ju t tiegtut. Mi® Arnold, - them the vote, promising
Perliameii, of each party to discuss |=m<1 oI wu^w^otdte^ herottre. with »e order.

“hth1 r:,h -eintLr
qnired by the various departments ot, , to ^store tv the world tho»«i 
tile government Wong. Tlie word . fvr wllich the men fought.
ctviL coming from the Latin, vivis. a ‘ Uritam has ever been in the 
oitizen. as used to distinguish this ser-viYfixation, and women have 
vice from the military service of V ■■ van .iin-rtant Dart in holding up 
government. To belong to the Van»- » mo^ ’ u ts for the Daught-
dlan civil seivice the applicant is re-.that ^tanuarQ^ tQ fostt.r
qnired to pass examinnlions. ins c e • . liberty, to talk

6__A Coalition e.r Union Govern- Amzlo-Saxon m« * ...
ment is one in which the different ix>li-|Und think Rntisi 1 
tJcal parties are united for a common |

Mrs. D. P. 
Smith. L„

Remembers St. John.
rulings for a society*

2.—Bylaws are the detailed rules for

Representing The 
Maritime Home

Rev. B. M. Purdy of Purdy in 
Queen Square Church Makes 
Appeal Towards Support.

Mi Picked Men.

They have ricked up by 
flying squad» at all hours of tl 
and nights some, while actual 
gaged on a burglarious ente 
while others have boon stoppe 
tôusebrcaking implements in 
possession.

Criminals of all grades hat 
ucaroely a moment’s pose?. The 
-been kept ,09 run all the tfn 
'tboir now melhoJs th-o dvtegffvt 
fuîfllled tiioir primary dut y <
Ing crime—WNbicil is of iaitinitol 
ra^ae end âaaportance than the 

pi‘ crime—ant tbousai 
iKmiA wor£h o? properly hn

iThe Rev B 11. F-imly, representing

Church 1bsit evening. After explaining 
the purpose of the school, and the in- 
adeuate facilities ai hand tor the pro
per fulfllhneait of its miseton, the rev
erend gentit man made an urgent a.p- 
pea-. for funds to be contributed to
wards àts support.

For Delinquent Girl».

party affairs MONDAY and TUESDAY!I

tome de- 
Mias Some thirty or forty years ago the! 

order was revived in England, notably 
in South London and Portsmouth. Iu 
the poorest parta of the Borough and 
Portsmouth a new figure appeared- 
who quickly established her right to 
the ministry. Dressed tn her neat unt_ 

bonnet and cloak, she 
making her actual

Mrs. John Stewart gave 
vails of the work, telling of 
Arooldi s splendid services <>«-raei‘s 
and her ability to re-organize and ac 
as head of this important body ol 

There are provincial chap- 
province except Quebec 

■md Prince Edward island The lat" 
i °r province is no. eligible as yet 
and Quebec members are considering 
the matter Mrs. Stewart urged the 
needs of the time, work for the be 

ef child life and other o»por 
which are to be

Jesse L Lasky Presents esi.
w-hieh bos been

vessfuJ In 'xmdor car be air! 
ttu? wboj-e of England. The ■

TJpHed jn LzmdoD.ani cb’ef d'
annoïatoj to tako ciiGiiio ct tlx

h

“EVERYWOMAN”t he women, 
tens in every \lr Ptrrdv said Ithal the home was 

not for n-A-n-tted girls, or depraved 
girls but rath*- h* deltnqueiK gtrla 

’ renging in age from seven to sixteen 
W who had a tendency towards 

evil These girlv. who were not 
Poked after tn the rorne. were cared 

rluxd. Hip work being of a 
preventive rather than a reformative 
Sender, t hey were admitted to the 
home only on an order of the; co“^; 

The M.ir'iitne Home for (.Iris was
....................I in Truro by the Anglican.
Methodist -i nd Presbyterian denomlna- 
lion ».f th - Maritime Province., and 
ot late rears the Baptism have also 
supported a.

Tlie girls are
tic cooking, various __
keeping, gardening, poultry -keeping 
and dairvlng, and other SMful em- 
ploytiK i Amusements and entei-
tevnments are. encouraged and super
vised A s.,hool Is conducted to cos- 
nectlon with the home by a com,pe- 
tent tea,her, and tile gtrla are com- 
ptlled to intend.

It h.!< been found that out of every 
t»r. girls æoâ out by the home seven 
have matte good to the fannitie» to 
which they have been »ein

form of blue
ho°me toirt^ghborhood however,

forbidding. In which she worked. OKI-, 
dally her duties were with women and, 
children; but often she establlsht'1, 
an influence over men whom the 
clergy could not reach.

"Set apart" in a special service by 
thorough and ex-

War Memorial.

— The word budget" to deri; d ln rvterruig briefly to tlie Jfiduca-
from the rTench. bougette. a Ilf let . , War Meomrial. which Is the term„nt
leather bag. and Budget Is the name - ^ work ,.|H, ..nler at present tanltiea of service
given to the annual ItnuiKi.d s.a i | \ntoldl said to keep tn mind ^ wilh everywhere.
rnpar"ï. in ^1  ̂| that tire ^ ^ toe ^ LT to MrT Stow-

! ...r'au r^rr'Lmded by Mrs. T

W 8h-5eb^:e^m,Wi8y a°fspe^T8,>hv ! She^U "p^ud * that, a U bo ugh toss singing
tion held in a constituency Cor the|;i year had passed .wince the plan wa- Klng retretomepts 
milng of a vacancy in parliament. j m&U. nine scholars are already m&n> of the members

.Olid*' tmd next year the post |h# TlallinK officers 
Today's Questions. ,radnauw> will l>e overseas.

apppint Week is everywhere to '
- Vlagis-1 ihnugh differing in 

- Canadianizi-ng of

Paramount Artcraft Picture.
PREDICT OPEN WINTE

Scenario by Will M. RitcheyBy Walter Brownefor in the Docbrnre. Onl.. Oct. 2 —Am 
mibitfr. el.mZtaX to tiiat of tw< 
ngo, i» predicted by <be ImlVini 
north xxmntir They baœ i tvr- 
oo the tact that the bwrr. • 
bis mdufitry and early pro-v’ 
fcus not yet began to pir:wo 
ter quarters. The say thn' t-t 
er was eimibarly d ’alory in 
reedy for cold weather to the 
onsii.

(By Arrangement with Henry W. Savage.)

Directed by George Melford
rt„“l8a,rrshe has been for a 
long while an accredited minister. But, 
her position 1ms sometimes been dell-, 
cate and difficult. Though she might, 
take services In unconsncrated build | 
lugs she has not been allowed to of-, 
Relate in church, and ««M baptise 
only lit private houses in dcath-to-d 

These disadvantages are now 
Also she can marry 11 

"bt. already married when

WITH“Thus man, for painted Vice,
doth Everywoman forsake.1*

Passion and wealth have faSed her 
in lier fervid quest of love. Yet her 
pilgrimage leads through a great city’s • 
pi «t sures, sensations and pain to that 
ultimate happy hour for which the 
heart of everywoman yearns.

The sum of a lovely woman’s ex 
penencee—Vivid, colorful, up to tha 
second—Lavishly staged with the 
greatest cas* ever 
screen—Including

One Hundred of the Most 
Beautiful Women in the World.

of "God Save the 
served. Viclet Heming 

Theodore Roberts 
Wanda Hawley

meeting with
taiught sewing, domes- 

forms of house-
Spoke at Halifax.he done 

The1.—From whence are the 
meuts of Judges and of Polite

Irving Cummings, 
Bebe Dan iiek, 
Monte Blue, 
Reymond Hatton, 
Clara Horton, 
Morgaret Looanls, 
Tully Marshall, 
Fdytb» Chapman, 
Charles Ogle, 
Mildred Reardon.

localities
the foreign horn 

spoken of. as well as 
to make the 

that they

vo be removed 
she likes, or
o rd run-iil.

Mrs Stewart 
Halifax

Arnold l andMiss
returned on Saturday from 
where thev held two sutipeAStul meet- 

' Provincial Chapter was 
thirty delegates 

and Mrs. 
at a delight-

fejTîyîA/SC

2.—What is a poll-tax ? : immigrant
Id Club or Society voting is tbei^ duty of e?ev> 

sense ot the meeting always taken m j uritiah born sctt^erfrom Lne ntxim to

4.-LIs a member of a society obliged i a^hev of the great hone» we call 
to vote if present at a meeting ?

6.—What kind of voting is consid 
ered beat in a small society ?

Ü,—Can you explain fully what i> 1 
the procedure when a member says.!
Madam President, f rise to a point

woman “Deeknis."ings and a 
formed. There were

from the province 
entertained them

be addressed Y 
flock shown on theHow will she 

Not ‘llev.’’ yet. Hef „ 
usually call her ahe la properly addressed as « ” 
or "Mrs. " like other women TtoQU” 
tionably her style should b= W of 
the male deacon—she should be the 
Rev. Mary Smith.And what is to be her stipend . That 
will bo a difficult matter ,or he^ ™" 
church Is notoriously a bad paymas 
1er. especially where women are rom 
rerned. lint at leant she should re 
reive not less than a living wage, so 
that6 the wolf at the door should not 
S, added to her life of anxious, re- 
sponsible and self-denying labor.

the same way ■* present 
Grant 
ful afternoon tea on 

Miss KaLhertoe -
Arnold! and

but
FrUlay.

Bell Is entertain 
Mm. Stewart 

Bell having been 
witih Mies Arnoldi 

service in the

| Mm pir« Distinction.No ClassI
Mi« veUing some ‘most interesting 

lie-v:to "I the re-orgaulsatioa ef the 
I order, the personalny of the m» 
'executive effleera. and the .toadlUon 
of "Bchoes." the organ of tiw I. O. 
D R Miss Xrnoîdt referred to the 
junior Chapters advising each prim 
arv chapter to term a junior chapter 
„n4 emmate its members in toe alms 
of the 1. O. D. R

ing Miss
at Rothesay. Mms 
In close association 
daring lier years of 
Comforts Commission. . ...

Before the reception Miss Arnold! 
and Mrs. Stewart were entertamed 
“ Government House. Rothesay by 
Lionl (torernor Hugsley and 
Pugsley. Covers were laid tor twelve

NO ADVANCENumber of Inmates. USUAL PRICESof Throng?

Halifax, Sydae, C 

Hiclrea;, Oitawa, W.

Since tie.1 opening ot toe Home, live 
121 girls have been m- 

accommodation ie pro- 
forty-nine. but at present 

their utmost, fifty- 
crowded into the

order ?"
7.—Is'it ever advisable tiuii a mem 

her should net vote on e question and 
also has a member the right to change 
her open vote ?

years ago. 
males Proper 
vk-'ed for : 
they are voted to 
nine girls being 
Horn. Twelve are tram St. Jotm 

Tlve o vit crowded condition of the 
building m-ixM.Kates f-ntowaHd'U^k 
aril the necessary funds tniusf Ite pro 
vuled bv the denominations Interested 
The ti.ivvrnniemta ol Xlie tore* pro
vinces are willing to pay tor the edu- 
c-tton and support of their roam-«iv« 
gills, but none otf them will ormtnbute 
to toe building fund, as to-do so would 
be interning ln a seotitrlain tirnktang, a 
poi.cy none otf them favor. ^

Mrs.Study Problem.
• le the patronage system a necessary 

evil ?

Mrs. A. ft. Campbell Aim. Bydiwvy -B.3B P.m. 
Lv. Halifax .. 8.10 »-n. 
Lv.-St. John 
L*.r Chark>ttttfn 6.25 a.m. 
iv. Moncton . -2.25 p.m.
Ac. Montrsal 9.20 turn. 

£Lv. Montreal... .5.00 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa 
Lv- Ottawa 
Lv. North Bay . .5^0 a.m. 
Ar. Port Arthur 6.05 a.m. 
Lv.iPort Arthur 5.35 a.m. 
;Lv. Fort William 6.55 a.m. 
. Ar^ Winnipeg... 8.45 p.m. 
Lv,. Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Ar..- Saskatoon..t-1^5 a.m. 
,Lv„Saskatoon.. 11.45 a.m 
Ar. -Edmonton. .11^5 p.m. 
Lv^.’Bdmontwi. .12JÎ1 a.m.
Ar. Jasper

A. R. Campbell 
her home. 21 Co- 
lingering illness, 

before her

The death of Mrs. 
occurred Friday at 
burg street, after a 
Mrs. Campbell, who w®8 .. 
marriage Miss Margaret Alkens, was 
a native and a life-long resident of this 
city. Alwnvs tin active member of St. 
David’s Presbyterian church, she con 
tinned her Interest in the various 
phases of churrilt work until prevent- 
ed by illness. Surviving «re her hus_ 

A. H. Campbell, and 
one daughter, Miss GertruHeT to whom 
the1 sympathy of their many friends 
will he extended. The funeral will take 

afternoon at 2.30 o clock

7.10 a.m-.

8.GO p.m. 
8.20 p.m.MISS WINDSOR WILL 

TOUR-THE DOMINION

WAlKOa. 27-28'<■.-r'lStreaT-ra
Lhrottghcul the British Isles ss the 
ambassador of Childhood, beeause of 
her work for the starving children of 
war-stricken lands, was a SKes 
the Place Vlger Hotel Saturday Miss 
Windsor explained that her visit to 
Montreal Is a preliminary to a tonr 
of the Dominion, which begins next 
week in Toronto, upon which she will 
endeavor to bring home to the Cana- 
dlans the terrible cond tlona In 
Europe as regarda child life, condv 
lions which the Save the to dren 
t-und of (treat Britain la striving to 
ameliorate to some extent.

band, one pon,

place this 
from her late residence. SEAT SALE NOW ON

9.10 a.m
10 a. m. to 9 p. m,I, -Ar.-Prince Rept-7.45 p.m.

H. V. ESMOND and EVA MOORE
Ar.—Mt. Robson 12.14 p.m. 
Ar. N. Westm'tr 8.25 a-m. 
Ar. Vancouver.. 9X0 au».

ENGLAND'S FAVORITE SOCIETY P ERFORMERS,
Entire and Identical Celt, From the Wyndhsm Theatre, 

London,

In Ihe Piquent Domestic Comedy

mli. With Their

111 *HR distinctive Red Rose flavor, 
* aroma and rich, Ml strength 

is found in every Red Rose 
Sealed Carbon.

rBAPt -gqtHPMENT:
COMPARTMENT OB8 

couver. Sbmdar* Sleeper*“THE LAW DIVINE”PRESENTED WITH CHAIR

A gift has been received by toe Pro
vlncial Red Crocs which will bring 
vinciaj K.ea tR a wheeled
comfort to tts user. ... . „chair ot a very fine type which bas 
been donated- to the society 7 •
liaui Brodle in memory of 
Isabel Brodle. The chair »U b» need 
by one of the reto-mnl roWW»^,the 
Hospital and both he and the eocletl 
are deeply grateful for the prueenta- 
Uou.

real; Between Montreal sa
. rtfpegcand. Wnce. anpert;^ E

A Society Story of Wartime 

Second of the TransGanida Attractions!

DlNtNtt CAR between
pefc- Wlmripeg and.- Venom 

TCHMMST1 SLEEPER u
m

Never sold in bulk. F i
ny, $1.60, «UXk Rear Bel-Prlcee—Orcheetm, «2.00, «ISO Baluot 

cony (Rueh), 76o. Metlnee, «1M. 76c.- THE .FOU HATES, .WESExt.You wiU always oïijoy li&YL Rose Coffee
14

.

IMPERIAL NOV. 3-4

"DWMBELLy

„ twn*tur sew t twvtu wsicau

=.yf-JS5 ysSSf^KSJg
WATCH THE PAPERS !

f)

C ACTS OF HIGH 
O CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

and '
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

r

w
1teas

EDROSEy

dcoa tea
r'

v.' V--Â -
house r~m

VÀ U D E V1JLJLJEL
V
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Fsssr™.' L‘ CAR THIEVES ■■■■■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPOTASH CEASE ;££. ?«5*S:S!
TO BE GERMAN

1 Kf\\l/XTlfW \7 tit'.dd, Vo add M) our own Mmiled sup-

MONOPOLY th.retote, wbe„ wace
cimtcs, will dsvelojt the mines of pot- 
*sb In Uolfclsn Poland. and assist in 
solving the food proWéms for the 
whole world—problem» growing more
complex a» spare land» are taken up, ''-learad Saturday
and population Increase». Coastwise—tiae echre lutee tied, 2,

Poland will une some of her potash i.oumjU. tcr v.rand Hartior. N B; Hol
lo pay for things aha needs from the lie. el. Boudreau, 1er North
Untied States, and the United States | HHld N B. tax Arawana, 31, Drew, 
can well afford to hey It from Iter. Its- Iür A(iviicale n S. 
perially In the Southern States the 

of potash has Inerea'sod rapidly 
during the past 20 yours- All South
ern fanners count on the cs.-c of their 
foroWyere ae port of their annual pro
duction expenses. And fertilization 
has begun In the Central West, while 
New England hae coma to a time when 
artlflcla) fertilization In recognized 
as absolutely necèseary.

The potato depoetu of Poland nev
er have been developed. The exist
ence of potash In GeHcia has been 
known for years. The Germans, dur
ing the period of their occupancy, ex
plored the bede. and. according to Eu
ropean mining metbcdB. that means 
lliar they sunk ehafts and blocked not 
the oee and can tell almost to a ton 
how much potash la deposited there 
The Polee are Kflor'ngi now and 
krew what a prise gift Dame Nature 

them when ahe located these po- 
taeb beds In 'lallcla.

Csecho-Stavakla. Ruhlan'a and all
rt'i»r Knrones', countrt m will wain 

<nd Riu Vi, too, I"
Ev« n tim,

1a the w«ae/n pars V Rtvfa artifi - 
«al tt-ntlUzafl.il. is noces^at\ ni.d the 
Pcllflh potasi till be i« reus< n why Mio 
twu cxiuntriet will otrrs closer togeth 
er utter wtrfaru eearett, i nd tlloy s’gn 
u workable psi -a treaty

Oapkal will be aval able for exploit
ing the potash reines, because U who 
study the subject know that p.'.iash h 
better Uvam gold as a sere-payer of div
idends.

àmmrn MARINE NEWS ] /

1 Two cents per word each insertion. 
.Minimum charge twenty-five cents.> PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Monday, Oetobsr 26, 192ti 
Arrived Saturday

Coastwise—Stmr Connors tiros., 64,. 
Warnock, from Chance Harbor. N 13;, 
aux Arawana, 31, Drew, from Apple] 
River, N S.

Hospital Employe Scys Nerve 
is Needed to End Life and 
Few Suicide by Day.

Los Ahgeicd. Oct. 2t:-Mes and wu- 
who Ovuiuiut suicide diioaid be

i Clever Schemes by Which 
Beit London Officers Catch 
Motor -Car Robbers.

Peace in North Central Europe 
Will Bring Exploitation of 
Potash Deposits in Poland.

essed Meetings 
leld At Sackville man .

• (Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.) fijyol among t&o bra voit saul most at- 
Umdom Oct. 2^-When, to, detob

klve purposes, London was carved la- ^ ^ |toeedvln« Ucnptai.
Jto four areas, each In change a! an ex tor 16 y easy he has holped doc-
perlenced super intend ent, I predicted try Vo save Ube itveu ot Livusttnda 

■a rough lima for orltniuala. riveuts who aiteeupfced wdi destruction.
1 l have amply jnsliiled the prediction. “A person why is going to commit 

1 The watertight system under wlueb I suicttl» finds cut bow It can be done 
[Criminal investigation had h.Üvrrtol and goes unread with the Jot» with the 

/'mgea conducted was abolished. A'idea of doing it r-ght,'* Wnite-
ijZrhne was made the oonceru not only 
Efthe officers of tho djvision in which 
fit was committed, but also of the 
1 whole detective force of London'.
! It was realised at last that modern 
Vcriminals roue tn motor-cars from one 
feed of London to the other; that a 
«sag of half a doaen men could break 
jopen a warehouse and get clear away 
•with thousands of pounds’ worth of 
(goods In two or three minutes; and 
(that the old loot s.ofc jius methods o!
'detectives were u&alo w.

, New Ways of Catching. ^

iwwS £&£&"£££
the oommihKloner, new niullmjs for i;C.TV''T„lly ÿllea a pereoti' tries 
caMriug theee motor Hurt Its were In- Motll<, «.empt Is

nude. Tibia is because must Aiicide 
Vi due to reekmclioltoi. In whtdh there 
iz a determination to eod every thing.

“The type of case that does not try 
five second time, If saved the fleet, te 
where some tfri goes to a dance, sees

(Special Correspondent of Cross-Atf 
lantie News Service.)

Load or, Oct. 24.—Peace to north- 
ccn irai Europe will brir.g the cxpkilta- 
Licn of the vast potash deposits in 
Southern Poland. It the average read
er regard» this ae lees than Ui rilling, 
let it be understood that every civil
ised country on earth is eagerly look
ing for supplies o( potash salts <o com
bine them with nitrates and phoepbor- 
1.-. acid tor tho replenishment of agri
cultural soils.

Three years ago a committee of 
scientist» wue named by the United 
Slates Government to inquire as to 
sources of domestic supply of potash, 
now hi increasing d-emn-nd in our own 
country tor fertilization. They report 
ed that only 18 per cent, exf what we 
need annually was In right—from pot
ash deposits, kelp field-a in the woet, 
and some residue from blast furnaces. 
The remainder we would have to buy.

Up until tlie war of tho Hohenzol- 
lorns, Germany commanded a practi
cal mo nop ly ot potash. The VeraeiH- 
lee Treaty aHoonted to Franco the po
tash of Alsace-Lorraine, and thereby 
cubstraefced from Germany one aaset 
which Germany believed would assist 
powerfully in keeping the United 
Slatm from entering the war with the 
AJtkes. For Germany not only gained 
control of potash that she might fer
tilise tier own sotte, but also thait she 
might trade on the nutione’ growing 
need of potash.

Phosphoric acid 4s plentiful: nitrate 
salts may be fixated from the atmos
phere or bought from Child's virtual

1. Lawrence, Miss Exhel 
i, Miss Bertha Ruddock 
)r. Roberts Speakers.

BRITISH PORTS
Melbourne, Oct 20~Ard, Stmr Ku. 

koura. Montreal.
Sydney, N S W, Oct 19—Sid. atmi 

Waltemata, Vancouver.
FOREIGN PORTS

New York, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Lap 
land, Antwerp.

Antwerp, Oct 19—Ard, stmr Zeeland, 
New York.

Havre, Oct 19 — 61d, stmr Manoe, 
Montreal.

rl. Lawrence and Mies KtheT1| 
r the Provincial Red Grose 8c- J 
eturned on Saturday evening 
ckville where they 
i regarding the proposed hos- 
be established there by the 
of that townk Hon. Dr. Roberu 
« Bertha Ruddock were pres- 
a St. John and spoke before a 
.therlng of interested men and 
On Saturday morning a con- 

lield at the OiignecU» 
details were discussed.

head.
"H pcâaon la seliecited, ho finds out 

will do the trick. If be lawhat kind 
going (jq Ui30 a knife, he finds out wher 
LO cut fatally, and a ptetol where to 
fiand'the bullet.

“My eaparjeiice hae been that per 
mm* who wore not very efficient in 
the regular basknese of life were plenty 
effiojerj. when they deckled U> eod that

CANADIAN PORTS
Montreal, Oct. 22—Ard. stilus Cana

dian Miner, St John's, Nfld; Canadian 
Victor, Liverpool; Altreum, Gibraltar; 
Trevalgan, Newport.

Sid, stmrs Canadian Beaver. British 
West Indies; Ken banc Head, Belfast; 
iskra. Italy; Pretorian. Glasgow; 
Cairnvalona, Glasgow.

Campbellton, Oct 20—Cld. sebr Vic
tory Chimes, Buchanan, Barbados via 
Georgetown. PEI, with shingles. 

Arvd, stmr Saxon la, London.
Arrived at New York

life.

Jarvis, Provincial Red Cross 
nd Miss Bertha Ruddock 

to Riverside. Albert Co., on 
f to confer with the trustee» 
McLellan Memorial Hospital 

• citizens ot Riverside regard- 
of Interest to that tnsti-

“8tifcf.de» »re not cowwrdis. It takes 
uo dwAMow a deadly poâ=**i, de-

Ul»arate1y use a blade or pu« the trig-
WANTEDry a male help wanted

I y Poland's potash 
the not f.«r distant fut.ir«- WANTED—Ont- million 1 1-2 iucD 

spruce- laths. United Lumber, Llmit- 
’Phone Fredericton 722.

BRAKEMEN, $200-$250 
experience u n u v c l- sse

FIREMEN
The four-masted schooner Harry A. monthly.

McLellan has arrived in New York Write Railway care Standard 
from Apple It!»er. v-.a St. Johh. with « «MISSION
cargo oi spruce piling. Me»»,». NugK,

stock, including exclusive lines, spe 
daily uardy; grown only by ue; suiu 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions In bundling yow 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 

to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

tiers « I
Ussduoed,

Motor-ça re and motor side oars were 
t provided ter officers; there wan a 
^loser cooperation oif detective work 
tin divisions; and flying squads of 
/picked lUtCdctives, with motor brans- 
rport at their disposal, were based at 
police headquarters rrady to go any- her sweetheart dandrag with another 
wkgze st any time at the bidding of gill and decides to kill herself. If 
tki “eeg Four”—Detective tiuperln- eho ccmee through alive, she less 
JBpitrmit" Wensley. llawktns, Oartin changed her mind by the time It m 
^ M all over,

A vigilant watch was kept on eld “Ninety per -cent, of suicides occur 
•crisuintUs, and very important step» after dark. Few people kill them- 
•were taken to obtain e thorough know- In the mowing wnee the **in i*
'ledge of the many young mon who aintoihig brightly, but at nighty when 
jhave just embarked, on. a carter of fewer pouylo are moving about and 
icrime, there ts more of ar. atmosphere of se-

Ttie fwail- of these “live" opera- ciuston acid kxneeomeoose.''
'tiens have bee® remarka-bly sucoess- 
tfuL Derlag the past two months 
jeceeaie of the moat dajfng and danger- 
low crioHnaid tn Ixindon have been 
iranghi

AG Picked Men.

WANTED—A flrsi or secead cIshi 
/enisle school uqtcher. District No. S. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. A.I 
Kuglish scholars.
Hornebrook. Stonehavee P. O.. Glos- 
cester Co.. N. B.

ik. and the time for collecting 
i almost at hand, but so tar no 
aent rolls have been put Into 
iy the clerk. A special meet! 
council is being held today 

l whip thipgs into some kind

Apply to Horace

l WANTED — tteeontt - claw feme:# 
te*eûer for District No. I*, Parish ot 
Juhubiou. Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Uighleld. 
Queens County. N. &SALESMAN WANTED

I
IPER1AL NOV. 3-4 TEACHER WANTED.SALESMAN—A self-respecting saùes- 

man, whose ambition is beyond his 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
pofcition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

Seoond
class female teacher for District No. 
11, Pansu of Covirdale. Apply stat
ing salary lu Beverly Ricker. Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. a

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
F80II HALIFAXOFTSEClT

„z,e ■SFCO.VO ctx nan or

aaicrlEM
UF ACTORS

L!-X

i»ao St. Kitts Dominic*
St. Lucia

Trinidad and Demerera
RETURN!NT. TO 

St. John, N. B.

All Agree.
Lower Mi list ream School. 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, 
R. R. No. 2.

for advanced department 
Apply tc 
Apoaaqui

$(Buffalo Courier.)
The Radical Socialists of Italy have 

returned from their mission to Mos- 
witb the report that the Bolshey-

P O. Bom 3190’ 19 Do Brsioles St.
MAILS. SASSSNOSBS. FSEIOHT.

-ru most ettiacuve TouiW Rwu evsiUbk to mow- t^c.^disn tnvdler
LITERATURE ON REQUEST______

MONTREAL,?. Q.
lets have ruined ltus -a. The German 
radicals an.d th: Br.ttsh radicals have 
made Butocten-tlally the same report.

lTCH THE PAPERS ! WANTED—Second Class School
Teacher. District No. l Parish Wick# 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating salary.

Established 1839.They have ricked up by ell the 
"flying squads at all hours of the day 
and nights some, while actually en
gaged on a burglarious entoTprtee. 
while other* have been stopped with 
housebreaking implements in their
possession. St. John, N. B.

Criminals of all grades have had ...
Acaroely a moment's peace. They bave T«nicKbSsON*
-been kept on the run all the time. By ors of JOHN b. N'Ck r>« ou is, iwe 
-tiseSr JDCA- melboIs tho ietaertros have U» City o! Saint John, in the C*y sad 
Z tit tilled ttJ -xr primary duty of prevont- Coimty of Sain. John.
Leg crime—wlttLit la if Uillnitely more 1,1 ■’Sl,w Brimsw.ck, deceased, and 
xdlne and leportenoe than Ibe delete- all others wtiom B may concern 
SSTaFatnur-am! thonsanda ot The surviving Kxecetor of tbe lsst 

l f1 n, h.. , i>een i WiH of tho cbove named deceased.
' having filed his accounts tu this Court,

S'hé-sriren, which hns been so sue add ttokoJ to have too same pnesen

«J.1 ffiSrtSS bTb^=w

•îSEErfi7«ti=e**i «tetodîveKbe Cl» «J C iini; nf Salit Jolie, et
^ h ^ Wh"lei Mldtn-, ^^'àTof Sxln' EUS!

in tlie City and County of Saint John 
MONDAY, 1 ho TWENTY-SECOND 
of NOVEMBER n xt. at the hour

(v-L-,.. Ont Or-' 2__Vn <yD**q 1 cf eleven o’clock in the foreQ.K)n,titeSSTaffto w f 42, Zr' .ben ,a:d accounts .iU be P^ed 

ago ie-nretMcted by <he Inil Vins of the upon. .SSm £tn« They base ter'- belief Given uni- my hand tbs twen.y 
on the tact that toe bnivr- - died tor second day ^ °>^r 
Ms iodMatry and mrly pm-.-'-.I'nittR. j H- °- ? , J^,K'rNp2lbate
tme not yet beran to prer-v-e : win-. HI-.cTIN< '
ter quarters. The*- say tin . the >>«av- ' STEPHEN B BU-HN. 
er was etoalberly <f. ’ulory in petting 
reedy for tx>ld weather in the autumn 
onsis.

8:The Bagel Hell Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, N. a ________ •oecouu

District No. 6. Apply slating salary. 
David Spear, Secretory, reuuiieid 
Ridge, Charlotte county, X. U, R. R. 
D. No. 1.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Dominion Expreu* Money Order foi 
tve dollars cost» three cents.PROBATE COURT

and Wigmore are the local agents.
Was Still Ashore vv AN"i ED—First or second .-AusS 

Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept.

The steamer Georgie, of the Fra- 
canda line, which went ashore juat 
;'bove Quebec, has been refloated. The 
Chama. "of the Elder Dempster line, 
was still aground on Beilecliassee Is
land Saturday, but Likely to be, freed

fUESDAY!
■ WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of

tirs i or second class for School Dis
trict No. m2, Strathadam, six mile» 
Loan NewcasQ^ Apply, 
ary, to Marjor R. McTa' 

dam. Northumberland Co„ N. B.

'resents
staling cal

vish. Strath a-OMAN” Furness Line Sailings Announced
• Furness Withy &. Co. announce the 
following movements of ships for 
which they are the local agents: The 
steamer Manchester Division sailed 
from Montreal for Manchester Oct. 20; 
the steamer Rosaua is expected to sail 
from Montreal for Manchester Oct.
20; the steamer Mendi 
expected to sail from 
Hull Nov 2; the steamer Tamaqua is 
expected to sail from Boston for Liver
pool Oct. 27; the steamer Pinemore 
it- expected to sail from Ph<ih\lelphia 
for Glasgow (k l. 28; the steamer Man
chester Exchange is expected to sail 
from Baltimore for Manchester Oct 24; 
the steamer Royal Transport is expect*
(<i to roil from New Orleans for Man- - BIG $5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS 
Chester Oct. 30: the steamer Arabian /■% GREETING Card Sample Book 
Prince is expected to sail from New fr p { > 9pare or [UH time workers; 
York for Africa Oci..2-,; tlie steamer re,:;.-st uLatives already making five to 
Glenlyon is expected to sail from New teu daily; experience or capi-
Yovk for Constantinople Oct. -'5: the ^unneces.-ury; immense stocks ; free 
rdeamer Burmese Prince is expected au,^ prompt delivery guaranteed, 
to sail from New York to Havre Oct pradley-Garretson, Brantford, Ontario. 
30; the steamer Stockholm is expect
ed to sail from New York for Gothen 
burg Oct. 2S; the steamer Re D'ltalia 

8 a. m., aud every Saturday at ti p ui. 1S expected to sail from New York for 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips 
pert and Lubec. due Bo 
Tbursda, 
direct to
P Fare $10.80. Staterooma, $3.00 and up.

Passenger and Freigoi couneuLiou 
with Metropolian steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates aud full iuformaK.ion

Sailings between London and St. 
John, N. B. WANTED—Pro a month or two 

about the first of the New Year, a 
traveller to take orders for Calendars 
in St. John and vicinity—one or two 
i,then Now Brunswick territories also

as grouuU must be allotted at once. 
News Publishing Co., Ltd., Truro, N.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Eresoies Street, Montreal, Que.

Manchester Line
Sailings between Manchester, St.John 

and Philadelphia.
■io by Will M. Ritchey
nry W. Sa vage.)

e Melfotd

PREDICT OPEN WINTER. •ppe Range is 
Montreal tor

Large pay to successful sales- 
Slale references to save time,Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

s.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 .. ..St. John, N. B.

SITUATIONS VACANTWITH

Videt Heming 
Theodore Roberts 

Wanda Hawley

Registrar of Probate.
J ROY CAMPBELL.

Proctor. eastern steamship

UNES, INC.
International Division.Irving Cummings, 

Bebe Dan iiete, 
Monte Blue, 
Reymond Hatton, 
Clara Horton, 
Morgaret Looanls, 
Tully Marshall, 
Fdythe Chapman, 
ChAirlee Ogle, 
Mildred Reardon.

1 ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

S. Governor Dmgiey wili 
Si. John every Wednesday nt

I
The b. 

leave ^NEW
^TRANSCONTINENTAL

PERSONAL.

f Naples Oct. 30
axe via fc)a*t- 
ston lti a. m. LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr Le

Freres Paxisia-n Complexion Cream1 title Miss Muff et
ys. Thu Saturday trips are gal on a tuffet 
, liustun, due there Sundays 1 : quickly removes Blackheads. Pimpiee, 

] Knlargod Pcces, Crow's Feet, Wrln- 
guarantead. 

»0, sent un

In tlie usual feminine way;
Sc or. a rich fellow spied her 
And sat down beside her—

Did he frighten Miss Muftet?

NO ADVANCE
Through Daily Service kies, immediate results 

Full treatment, ; 
receipt of Poste 
Sole Agents 
lkitv Association,

i ce $1 
or Money Order. 

The Merchants' Pub- 
Suite 429, 430

prOh.
------FROM------

Halifax, Sydae, G.af.o t tiwn, SI. jjini, finition,
------TO------

liictrea., Oitawa, Wjripfg, ftioionlon, aad Vancouv’r.

Did Hfs Best
It i- the duty cf everyone to make; ç 

s«m happy during tho 
Sunday i-'chool teach ——

Siiindard Bank Building, \ ancouver,vn application.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. John, N. B
at lea-1 one 
vr-ek.” said t

• Now, hove you dene s >
he’

FORTUNE TELUNGnr rTIME lAtiLE
The M*.tltroe SUimsiup Co. 

Limited

-Yes." said Johnny, pr.m-.v.v
What di 1 you Jo ?'Tu. We. 

Wc. Th. 
Wv. Th. 
We. Th.

Th./wi-1 FrL Sat. tiu. 
A.1.1 Set.
A.T. Sat.

KtoLu. Sydney p.m.
Lv. Halifax .. 8.10 a-n. 
Lv.-St. John 
L*.a Chark>ttePn 6.25 a.m. 
*3r. Moncton . .2^6 p.m.
At. Montreal 

$iM. Montreal... .6.00 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa........ 8.GC p.m.
Lv- Ottawa 
Lv. North Bay . .5^0 a.m. 
At. Port Arthur 6.05 a.m. 
Lv.iPort Arthur 5.35 a.m. 
;Lv. Fort William 6.5b a.m. 
Ar- Winnipeg... 8.45 p.m. 
Lv,. Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Ar. • Saskatoon.. M.25 a.m. 
,Lv„Saskatoon.. 11.45 a.m 
Ar. Edmonton. .11^5 p.m. 
Lv^.’Bdmonton. .12U)1 a.m. 
Ar. Jasper

“That's right
“I went *o s.-v my aunt, and 1 made AND puTURE—136 King St 

her happy when I went homo. Up*tairs.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT
WestFri.

FrL
Tu.Su. Mo.
Tu.Mo.■ ACTS OF HIGH 

$ CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
and '

ERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

7.10 a.m-.
FrlÀ.T. Tu.Mo.SaL

Louimenc.cng June tih, 192V, a 
uf Un» line leaves St. John

We.A.T. Tu. Th. Fri.
SaL
Sat.
Sat.

baL 3u. 
Su. Mo.

Mo.
We. Th. Frl.E.T. Tu. utetuner

Tuesday at • a. m. for Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
lit aver Harbor.

Leaves Btack's Harbor Wednesday, 
hours or high water lor Sk 

i s Cove, 
L'Etete.

9J20 sum. r 389! Soft CoalWc. Th. 
We. Th.

E.T. Fri.Tu.
Fri. KL.T. Tu. liftWe. Th. Frl. SaL

Su. Mo. 
3u. Mo. 
Su. Mo.

E.T. Tu.
We.

8.20 p.m.
h Reserve and bpnngmli

We recommend customers 
koh Coal to buy now 

aitd insure getting prompt de- 
) livery.

Th.E.T. Fri.
Sat.
SaL
SaL
Sat.
Â6L

Tu.Me. ÆMiIf;Frl.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fru
SaL
SaL
SaL

E.T. Th.We.Tu. at Lord’Andrews,
Ricuardsou, Back Bay aud

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
bay and Bluer: * Harbor.

Black's Harber Friday tor 
Harbor caillas at Beaver

C.T. Th.We.

: 0CÏ. 27-28
Tu.

--C.T. Th.VV«rTu.
C.T. Th.We. saruMiNDUS uding 

STEAM 
rj& COALS

Tu. OOMIHIOlfC.T. Th.
Fri. 6u. Mo.M.'7.

n.T.
M.T.
M.T.

Th. SPRWCHttl 

General Sales Office
lit ST.JAMES ST. MONTREAL

Lipyer
^lîoaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday tor til. John. Freight re
ceived Monda vs 7 a.m. to à p.m.; tit.

till 12 noon

SHIPPING AS USUALSu. Mo.Frt.Th.
Mo. Tu.Fri.Th.NOW ON I ! R.P. ik W.r. Starr, Ltd.,3u. M». We.Tu.SaLFri.

Fri. Su» JOHN J. BRADLEYMo. Tu. We.P.T. SaL9.10 a.m
D 9 p. m« 4^ Smvthe St I 59 Union St.To. Th. George freight up 

Agents, tht T 
Waxeboutiinà. Lc. Ltd.

LEWie CONNORS, Manager. 
Phone Main -‘"’81.

P.T.-Ar.-Prince Rept-7.45 p.m.
id EVA MOORE borne Wharf and203-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.
SOFT COALMo. Tu.

Wc,
We,

3u. Wo.Gat.Fri.P.T • 
P.T.

Ar.—ML Robscn 12.14 p.m. 
Ar. N. Westm'tr 8.25 a-m. 
Ar. Vancouver.. 9X0 auai.

Tu. Tl’~CIBTY P ERFORMER8, 
t, From the Wyndham Theatre,

Me.
Mo.

8sL
Tu. Th.Su-Sat.Frt.P.T,

n. ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
-TBAWreOtNPWENT:

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CAR between Montreal and Van 
couvgP- Standard Sleepoca between Halifax, Sydney, Menctoo and II ont- 
reel; Between Montreal and Vwwouxâeiq Winnipeg, and- Edmowton, Win- 

. nfpegmod Prince. Hu|iert Edmontow aerd Vai
DIN WO CAR between Hakfax and MontrcaT, Montreal and Wlnni-

GRAND man an s. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Munan Mou- 

-LS9 a. m., for St. John via

me,tic Comedy
Mein 42

' DIVINE" 1 Mill StCainpobello and Eaatport, returning 
leaves SL Joha Wednesdays 7.3U a m, 
for Grand Manaa, via the seme ports. 

Thursday* leaves Grand 14a»anT.39 
ter St. Stephen, via lutermedi

of Wartime
peg,- Wimrtp^ «id.--Vsoeouwr.

«u ports, returning ?>tday.
Saturdays, leave Urnsd Jdansn, 7.30 

s m. tor St- Andrews "da in termed! 
ate ports, retutntne same day.

QIWMD HtANASU*. S- CO,
............. P. O. Bex 387, ,

ft..John, H. B.

Canada Attraction»!
1 amMuu» nasrr cxass. coaches and colonist esma—ah

.vAgpfy to
- ■.. ’ifn ij—'"nfiT^-——---------------éinÜkhurt,

■.«AS- ><r LmLSL^BLJitJULm,

ny, SI.60, S1JKL Rear BaLlatooi 
$1.<to, 76c.

HB

KtkdLaik -BU k 1

■

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

WANTED
600 Piles 12 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top.
600 Piles 14 ft. long 12 in.: diameter at top
490 Plies 16 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top,.
309 Piles 18 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top.
300 Plies 20 ft. long 12 in. t*nd op at butt 10 in. io.
300 Piles 32 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 in. top .
300 Piles 26 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 in. top
300 Piles 30 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 In. Lop.
200 Piles «G ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 In. top.
100 Piles 40 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 in. top.

15 Piles 45 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 in. top.

To be selected straight Spruce Sticks for abores. To be sound

Subject to inspection.
State if you will contract for all the above or if not for hdW

State when deliveries will be made and lowest cash price per 
lineal foot, delivered to Tide Water.

Tilt UNION LUMBER CO.
Board of Trade Building St John, N. U

wnzziE.icHrnRE,ro.
*inst iwV w«»t

Lawrence Wilson 
Company

87 St. James Street 
Montreal

ALL ENQUIRIES 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Licensed by Quebec Government 
Since Thirty Years
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Francis H. Whitton 
Died At Hamilton

f
>
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»

J
THE WEATHER.

■ràè - - —'VA*

rsr*iFrom% —
........ ............................. - ........................  «

% Toronto. Oot 3*.—Fressure S 
\ la relatively k>w over the %
% northern portion of the contl* S 
\ nent and highest over the mkl- S 
\ die PacMc States. The weath- % 
\ er has been fair today over the % 
\ greater portion of the Domln- H 
% Ion.
% Prince Rupert .. .. 40
% Victoria.............
% Calgary..............
% Medicine Hat .. .
% Saskatoon................ 80
V Winnipeg
S Port Arthur............ 3S
V White River 
% lxmdon ..
% Toronto ..
% Ottawa.. ..
% Montreal ..
\ Quebec.i, ...
\ Halifax.. .*

ist China Speaks Smashes Window The Lut Word in Tire Chain Vaine Efficiency

DreadnaughtH. G. Rogers Receives Word 
of Big Steel Magnate's 
Death Yesterday.

Rev. W. B. Williston Ad
dressed Opening Meetings 
of Missionary Institute.

After Breaking Hate Glass in 
H. G. Harrison 6t Co. Store, 
Disappeared Over Fort Howe

Tire Chainsy /
i\%

W\48 \
52 % 
58 \ 
56 % 
61 * 
54 % 
54 % 
48 S 
13 % 
66 % 
68 % 
64 ^ 
58 % 
62 %

although lower in price than some others, are -made 
to a quality standard that cannot be excelled, regard
less of price. The electrically welded croes-aectlons, 
after being Inspected and tested, are carefully bone- 
hardened, resulting in links of a Diamond Hard Sur
face and tough inner core, thus ensuring a maximum 
of strength and wear. The rim chain is galvanised 
and cross chains copper plated to prevent met.

Dreadnaught Tire Chains* are Guaranteed as to 
quality of material and workmanship, and to give at 
least the same service as the highest priced chain on 
the market.

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY SECTION—STREET FLOOR

%

: i I46 H. G. Rogers, of H. G. Rogers, Ltd., 
hardware manufacturers’ agent, of 
Prince William street, in this city, re
ceived a telegram last night to the 
effect that Francis H. Wfiitton, vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Steel Company of Canada, Hamilton, 
Ont., had passed away in the after
noon as- the result of a surgical opera
tion which he underwent on Friday 
last. The deceased who was sixty 
years of age, Is survived by a widow 
and one son, Corbett F. Whitton, 
secretary of the company. The late 
Mr. Whitton had been In fatting health 
all summer, and to the hope of physi
cal improvement he took a trip to 
England. He was one of the big st-eel 
men of this country, and his loss will 
be keenly felt in the business world 
and by his friends.

A large congregation listened ifith 
a marked degree of interest to Rev. 
W. B. Williston, of West China, as 
he addressed the opening meetings 
of the Missionary Institute at St. 
Luke’s yesterday. In the morning, 
speaking on three verses from the 
119th Psalm he took for hie jtheroe: 
‘•The kind of a revival that counts," 
pointing out that the true revival is 
one that comes through the preaching 
of the Word of God. The secret of 
David’s success was his constant 
prayer, “Quicken Thou tMe.” As a 
result of that prayer, he was lifted 
from the dust of worMHness, was 
given strength to bear the burdens, 
and was freed from the bondage of 
negligence, self-interest and sin. 
true revival brought about by the 
"Word" is one that leads to a revo
lution in the life of the believer. 
Prayer and a knowledge of the Word 
of God alone can bring about such 
a revival.

• :r:United States and Upper Canadian 
hirers at hutting big game hare beenif P se

38 — •.% told repeatedly that the New Bruns
wick forests are actually full of 
moose, deer and bears, and they will 
smfle when it ft told that occasionally 
a mooes or a deer will be eeen running 
through the city off 81 John. If any 
of these unbelievers happened to be 
on the corner of Mato and Poetlnnd 
streets in the North Bud yesterday af
ternoon shout 6 o'clock they would 
have seen a eight that carried out the 
rmny «tories told ai mentioned above.

A large buck deer, with a beautiful 
spread of antlers, coming from the 
direction of the Shamrock Grounds or 
<he Rifle Range, with great speed 
rushed down BBm street past the 
"North End Police Station and, being 
excited or bewildered, ran across Main 
sheet and struck the plate glare win
dow of the H. G. Harrison & Company 
giocery on Mato «treat, between Port
land and Simon<la streeets. The glass 
was shattered to atoms, and the deer 
was somewhat shocked, but only for r 
few moments, and quite a few persons 
who witnessed <he tight were so sur
prised that there was no movement 
made to capture the visitor from the 
forests, to a few seconde the deer 
started on another run and in a very 
short time crossed Main street and to 
a very few moments had left the 
a re datons talking, while Mr. Buck dis
appeared up Rockland Road and 
eventuntiy found hie way to the woods 
near Rock wood Park, which are

®-1 32
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! Forecast.
Fresh southerly %S W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED. Maritime— -

% to southwesterly winds; a few “■ 
\ scattered showers -but gener- % 
\ ally fair; not much change in % 
% temperature.

Northern New England n 
% Increasing cloudiness Monday > 
% followed 'by f-howere Monday % 
% night and Tuesday; not much J 
% change in temperature; moder-. J. 
% ate to fresh south to southwest % 
% winds.

%
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

% A
■b

r
Should Share INTRODUCING■■

ResponsibilityV the very newest authentic modes in 
early , Winter Millinery, in a variety . 
most extensive, in a diversity that * 

‘eto best be appreciated by a personal 
viewing of the hundred and hundreds 
of fashions presented.

We invite your inspection of these 
beautiful creations, and have arrang
ed, in addition, an exhibition of most 
pleasing styles by our own skilled 
designers.

Afternoon at Millidg*vllle.

In the afternoon Mr. Williston went 
out to St. Clement's church at Mil 
lldgeville where nearly all the village 
people were gathered. During the 
service Mr. Williston was presented 
with an offering for his work by the 
children of the Sunday school, 
the course <ft his address Mr. Willis
ton told many Intereating stories of 
his work in China. He said that 
when he went to the door of his home 
earty one morning there stood a little 
orphan boy in here feet and clad in 
one cotton garment, having been left 
there by tits relatives who knew that 
the missionaries never turn away 
those in need.

He was taken into the home, al
though the wherewithal for his sup 
port was not at hand. The next day 
there was a letter received from some 
Chinese boys and girts in Chicago 
containing fifteen dollars. God who 
sees the sparrow which falls, knew 
the needs of the orphan boy long be
fore those in China did, and He put it 
in the hearts of his fellow countrymen 
in Chicago to supply His need. To 
Illustrate the changing attitude of 
the people towards the preacher ol 
the Gospel, he told that seven years 
ago he went to a town among the 
mountains but was refused lodging 
for the night. After an attempt to 
sleep out of doors the head man of 
the town by squeezing up the seven 
occupants of one bed, provided a 
space where the missionary slept 
with more or less comfort. A final 
visit was made to that town last year, ts nevertheless a lesson for this sinful 
the missionary was met a mile from 
the town by the leading men who 
thought the best tan to the town was iem of 
too poor for their guest, and the head 
maq of tho town took him to his own 
home and gave him his own room 
and bed for the night, which is a mark 
of the highest hospitality in China.
He did not occupy the room, tor he 
was kept busy until daylight, preach 
tog the Gospel to the 260 wedding 
guests assembled at that home.

-

Non-Attendance at Meetings 
of Some Members of Coun
ty Hospital Board Discussed

TAROUND THE CITY j
' 4P

:
half dozen drunks.

Six drunkh were corralled by the 
police over the week end and will be 
Up before the magistrate this morn 
tog tor sentence.

CONDITION UNCHANGED.
The condition ol Herbert McMullen, 

s Western Union mesicnger toy who 
was BO severely injured on atones 
r* 1. unchanged. He Is still in
sérions condition at the General Pub- 
lie Hospital.

SSE':':,In
There is among the commissioners 

of the East St. John County Hospital 
a feeling that the great responsibility 
of running that Institution should be 
equally shared by all members of the 
board. This was brought out at a re
cent meeting wheat, fin an informal 
way, the matter of the non-attendance 
of some members was discussed. 
Those who are present at all meetings 
heM do not feel that they should be 
compelled to carry the whole load give 
all explanations and bear all erfti-

Whie it is admitted that the hospital 
should be kept night up to the mark 
and all kinds of necessary food pro
vided for the inmates, one thousand 
dollars per year per patient seems a 
large amount, and some of the -com
missioners prefer that the full board 
should bear the responsibility of car
rying on the institution, which has al
ready cost much more’than was antici
pated.

Two members of the board, one of 
whom lives down the Bay Shore, an
other who spends the summer at St 
Andrews and is away a great part of 
the winter, are rarely at the meetings, 
and it is felt by the other members 
that they should eitehr share the in
terest in the hospital or make way for 
others who would.

m
to Mb luting than the paved «neuti
a city. y

Preached Sermon 
On Fiction Story

Rev. H. B. Clark in Portland 
Church Took "Jekyll and 
Hyde" as a Subject.

w
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St. John Moncton Amherst SydneyRECEIVED CROSS
D. Cummings ha. received^™Mrs.Minister of Miiria ana

the silver cross awarded to mothers me hiivei v The cross
whose sons died in the war 
bears on ihe reverse s.do The name 
and number at her son. Irwin W 
Cummings, who died of wounds in

the

Rev. Henry B. Clark gave a very 
Interesting and inspiring sermon at 
Portland Methodist church last 
tag. The subject was Dr. Jekyati and 
Mr. Hyde, the remarks being based 
on the first chapter of SL Paul’s 
Epistle to the Romans.

COMMUNITY
PLATE

France.

LATE RASPBERRIES.
agreeablyCharles H. Jackson was 

surprised Saturday when >>" keened 
a box of raspberries picked by a 
triend in the garden at Ia><**°mond. 
Capt. Jackson is undoubtedly the 
only citizen in St. John who had the 
pleasure ot this delicious ripe trait 
at this time of the year

Origin of Famous Story.

Appeals To Every WomanHe began his sermon by explaining 
the origin of the famous story Dr. 
Jekyall and Mr. Hyde, written by 
Robert Louis Stevenson. The story, 
uncanny, tragic, in plot and purpose,

because it is a wonderful combination of 
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you inteud to buy now or later. ^

Emerson & Eisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

COr-

age. It was written to 1866 and 
exemplifies greatly the odd prob- 

good and evil in the 
soul. Dr. Jekyal, an eminent physi
cian, apd man of society, was endow
ed, like men of all ages, with two 
personalities, >the evil and good. In 
his scientific .researches he discover
ed a drug which had the power of 
transforming his good personality to 
one of evil, the shrinking ocAvardly 
creature Hyde. He became addicted 
to taking this drug, and in time, his 

predominated permanent

Returned From 
The Conference

• THE POLICE COURT.

EtcSSZ ”
Friday mom-tag. The complainant 
edited that the accused «ruck him to 
the eye and bruised it. The acoused 
took the fcitxmd and admitted having 

the complainant, but claimed he 
had been first attacked. 'Hie case was 
postponed to admit tho calling of 
further witnesses.

Mrs. Richard Hooper Was at 
Dominion Convention on 
Child Welfare at Ottawa.

hit

SATURDAY 10 P. M. 1STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 5.55 P. M.Evening Service. evil nature 
ly over the good.

Mrs. Richard Hooper returned on 
Saturday from Ottawa where she 
attending tBe Dominion conference on 
Child Welfare, held by the Health 
Department of the Federal Govern
ment. Mrs. Hooper tells of very in
teresting papers read at the meetings, immediate and direct results are be- 
There -were 160 -persons present, every ing obtained by the preaching of the 
province betg well nepreseted. Dr. Cross of Jesus Christ.
Melvin, Fredericton, o fthe Provincial Mr. Widliston continues his ad- 

Mre. Richard dresses tomorrow with a special mes 
sage for young people in the evening 
at 8 o’clock.

VITAL STATISTICS The theme of Mr. Williston s ad
dress at the evening service at St. 
Luke’s was the Revolutionary Power 
of the Gospel. He gave Illustrations 
from all mission fields to show that

Styles to Appeal Strongly 
to the Junior Miss

Reports for the past week show 
nineteen marriages and nineteen 
births here, six boys and thirteen 
girls. Eleven deaths were reported to 
the Board of Health during the week 

Measles, atheroma, sen-

Human Experience.

This is fiction, but it is nevertheless 
true in human experience. There is 
going on in the human soul a greet 
moral struggle between good and evil, 
the one seeking to dominate over the 
other. St. Paul realized this when 
he referred to the new man and tne

as follows : 
illty, inanition, pneumonia, heart dis
ease. angina pectoris, congenital 
syphilis, cerebral hemorrhage, gener
al peritonitis, and intestinal obstruc
tion, one each.

Health Department ;
Hooper, representing the Board ol 
Health of St. John; C. B. Allan, of 
the N. A division Red Cross; Miss 
McCain, of the Women’s Institute 
and Miss Murdie of the Victorian 
order of Nurses, were New Brunswick 
delegates*.

After discussion it was decided to 
organize a Canadian Council of Child 
Welfare, and officers were elected. 
This new society will spread educa
tional literature ' throughout 'the Do
minion and seek in other ways to In
form Canadians regarding matters of 
health to connection wit hthet care 
of child life.

National societies are to be a part 
of the new organization which was 
the support of a large number of thy 
representative men and women of 
Canada.

Are a Decided Feature of Our 
Pattern Department

old.
&The question arises, why did not 

God make man perfect? The answer 
is we' would be nothing more nor 
less than mere machines. We would 
not be men if we did not have power 
to choose. By mastering evil and 
manifesting good the soul reaches its 
true manhood.

A large congregation listened to his 
excellent sermon.

PANTRY SALE SUCCESS
A pantry sale was held Saturday 

morning in St. Andrew’s church school 
room under the auspices of the La
dies’ Aid of the church. A large pa - 
ronage was enjoyed. The sale was un
der the convem>3h>p of the president, 
Mrs. Frank White, assisted by Mrs. 
George S. Bishop, Mrs. Allan Rankine, 
Mrs. J. A. Simon, Misa Knox and Miss 

• Watson.

WOULD-BE JOKER
NEEDS REPRIMAND

,1

ft

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns for November 
are now showing and Mothers who are interested^- 
in looking after the Fall and Winter sewing foA 
their young daughters or for themselves, will tii 
pleased with the variety of charming styles these 
patterns represent.

Illustration will give you an idea of two of the 
latest modes for girls of school age. There are 
many more here just as pretty.

Home Journal Patterns are very easily managed; if you have not tried them we 
advise that you do, and feel sure you will not want to use any other kind, after one 
fair trial.

Energetic Youth Changed 
Reading on Blackboard in 
Front of Church.

SUSSEX MINISTER 
* CONDUCTS SERVICE IVIt is one of the accepted maxima of 

mam kind that it la bard, if at all pos
sible, to equal the effervescent buoy
ancy of youth. One member of the 
coming generation, bubbling over with 
latent energy which might be better 
utilized In another direction, decided 
yesterday to add his remarks to the 
blackboard standing outside of one of 
the city churches, on which announce
ments ot Sunday's services appeared. 
This energetic youth, who evidently is 
an ardent admirer of the captain of 
the World's Champion baseball team, 
affixed the name *Tris" before that of 
"Speaker," which preceded the rev
erend gentleman’s name, thus making 
the board read: "Trie Speaker." Mow 
ed further by a perverted sense of 
humor he announced that

WATER STREET CAT
JEKYLL AND HYDE LiThe Rev. Mr-. Rice, pastor of the 

Sussex Methodist church, preached in 
the Exmouth street church last even
ing. Mr. Rice is provincial secretary 
of Methodist Young People’s Work, 
and Is representing that denomina 
tion at the Roys’ conference now be
ing held in the city, Mr. Rice conduct
ed the Bible class to the Exmouth 
street Sunday school in the afternoon 
in the absence of the Rev. Mr. Daw
son. and preached in that church in 
the evening.
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There is a cat In St. John that could 

teach that Frenchman who thought 
he discovered camouflage lessons in 
the art. Here’s the story and there 
ts a policeman who will vouch for its 
truth. Down in the Water street lock
up sleeps a oat. Pussy emerged yes
terday morning with black and white 
fur shining having evident!^ spent the 
dark hours in washing herself. Out in 
the sunlit roads were sparrows who 
looked as if they would be a good 
meal for a hungry cat. Puss crept 
and tried to catch 4 bird but 
approach they flew to safety.

Deliberately the cat went to a near
by mud puddle and laid down in it 
wetting both sides carefully. She then 
settled herself in the middle of the 
street where aa her far dried in the 
aun she became almost IndHlnguish- 
able. The next moment she was seen 
with a sparrow in her mouth. The 
camouflage hud worked, end retiring 
to a corner of the wharf she devour- 
ed her prey, brushing off the mud 
which had served its purpose as she 
returned to the lock-up steps.

AUTO COLLIDED
WITH STREET CAR

Accident in West St. John 
Last Night—Joseph Hayes 
Severely Injured. The Winter Quarterly Number of the Home Book of Fashions is now showing. 

This has coupon attached good on the price of any desired pattern. Ask for a copy 
of "Good Dressing."

(Pattern Counter, Ground Floor).

ANNA CASE COMING
It will be good news to music lovers 

to learn that Anna Case is coming to 
St. John November 24th. Ever since 
Mias Case sang to this city in May, 
1919 the hope has been expressed that 
she might repeat the engagement. 
Possessed of a glorious voice and a 
most charming personality Miss Case 
has many warm admirers in St. John 
who will welcome her return, and 
look forward with pleasurable antici
pation to the date^eet.______

BEAUTIFUL TRICOLETTE OVER- 
BLOUSES, $10.75

The latest and most fashionable 
novelty for evening wear shown in 
St. John by F. A. Dykeman A Co. Now 
all the go in New York. Extremely 
popular because so becoming—their 
short, Jaunty styles give a very youth
ful appearance. Made of heavy tri- 
ootette, showing round necks, short 
klmona sleeves, and trimming of silk 
stitching or braid piping. Many colors 
to choose from. Very special at only 
$10.75.

near 
at her' , special

Jazz music would be given. While 
no action is contemplated in the mat- 
ter, perhaps the youth might find bet 
ter amusement and more profitable 
employment elsewhere.

An accident, which might have re
sulted to more serious injuries, oc
curred last night about 10.30, when a 
Baby Grand Chevrolet motor car, car
rying Jos. Hayes, collided with a 
street car at the corner of Prince and 
Ludlow streets, West 9t. John.
Hayes received several cuts on tthe 
forefoerv.l and scalp, caused by the 
glass hum the wind-shield of the auto 
which he was in, and which necessi
tated medical attention hy Dr. B. F. 
Johnson. After hie wounds bad been 
dressed, Mr. Hayes was able to pro
ceed to tie borne.
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Mr. SPECIAL SERVICE

TO THE YOUNG MEN
Meeting in Central Baptist 

Under Auspices of Philathea 
and Baraca Classes. Timely Specials in Coats 

for Men and Women
THANKSGIVING AT 
WATERLOO ST. CHURCH

STREET CAR LEFT 
DOUGLAS AVE. TRACK A special service conducted in the 

Central Baptist church last evening
was devoted to the young men. The 
meeting was held under the auspices 
of the Philathea and Baraca classes 
who took charge of the ringing 
They were led by Dr. I. W. N. Baker 
A solo was sung by Mr. Alien.

The Rev. F. H. Bone delivered an 
address on the "Young Man’s Need.’
He said it was not need of desire for 
the Christian life that the young man 
lacked, nor was it a Jack of apprécia-
tion of the Christian Me. What he Magees- surely ore breaking preee- 
looked was purpose. He urged that den ta In offering seasonable fur pieces 
the poimg men redouble their effort and coats at big discount prices, 
to attain to that end. Today they feature on another page

A *arg^ congregation attended ft» a aeries of bargain» to fora The sale 
service which was of special internet. wyi ]Mt for one week

A commotion was caused on Douglas 
avenue on Saturday evening when a 
street oar left the tracks when near
ing the weather observatory. The car 
continued along its wayward course 
for a distance of about one hundred 
feet, until it reached a 
and had it not been for the fortunate 
location of a telephone pole might 
have proceeded farther. It happened 
that the street car was carrying a 
fatty large crowd at the time, and e 
few of the people became scene what 
panic stricken. However, some hours 
afterwards effort» to place the car 
back on the tracks were successful.

~ sr.r-Lsr.Æ s
tlst churoh when special music aim 
an appropriate sermon reminded the 
oonsregation to be grateful for the 
bountiful harvest.

The pastor, Jtov. P. B. Gray, B. A., 
preached upon the subject or Thanhs- 
giving, and the music Included the 
anthems "Sun of My Soul ” (Turner) 
tad “Praise thd Lord, Oh Jerusalem- 
(Chirk) solos which were ....if by 
*•*» Yerxa and Mr. Martey.

Frnlt and vegetables artistically ar- 
i ranged decorated the church.

MEN WOMEN
"Cootproofs" and -Showerproofs" of autumn 

weight. Cool proof Coats costing $66 for $50; 
Coate costing $66.60 for $50; $75 Coots for $53.50; 
$90 and $95 Coats for $68.50.

Showerproofs—$47.50 tor $37.60; $60 Coats for 
$39; $66 C.'ats for $41.50.

It goes without saying that these represent 
the utmost in quality.

Autumn weight Gabardines that will quickly 
appeal to the naturally thrifty sense of 
so far as quality gore, and with

a woman,
the following ad

ditional attractions on the point of price; Conte 
that regularly sell at from $34 to $6Sj60 for from 
$27 to $54.50. Also some Pure Llama Woollen 
Mufliers of the $13.60 quality for $10.1$

vacant lot,
CLIFTON HOUSE^ ALL MEALS 60c. 
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Once more a complete variety of 
Ladies’ Tailored, Pressed Silk Beaver 
Hats.. Ours naturally appeal to all 
women of taste and discrimination.
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